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Swimming 

in leaves 
When it's too cold for the 
old swimming pool, recycl
ing is the name of the game 
for Ray Eckhardt of 
East/awn A venue, In
dependence Township. His 
kids use the pool in the sum
mertime, says Ray, it makes 
a great leaf catcher in 
autumn, and he expects the 
pool to see. splash action 
again in warm weather. Ray 
is busy keeping the leaves in 
check on Main Street in 
Clarkston Saturday. 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Village residents quietly greet law 
Discussion is calm at public hearing; council now weighs final adoption 

By Marilyn Trumper mediately countered his charge. Johnny Stringfield, of Holcomb Road, Clarkston, 
Expected fervor fizzled at the public hearing on "The implication in your comment is that the asked whether the ordinance could be expected to be 

Clarkston VIllage's proposed historical. ordinance, businesses have an investment to protect that enforced when current ordinances are not. 
aimed at maintaining and protecting the integrity of residents don't have. We do have' an investment of "I've been trying for the past two years to get 
century-old homes and businesses in the historic equal or perhaps in some cases greater value. some junk cars off my neighbor's property. I hope the 
district. "If you're asking us to draw a division between township will be more receptive to this historical or-

Approximately 30 people filled village hall Oct. business and residential, I think that would be a dinance," he said. 
28 to ask questions and voice opinions on the propos- mistake. Homes and businesses reflect the village's Michelle Gaskell, law clerk with the firm Barry 
ed ordinance which, if finally adopted by the village character and that's what we're working to protect." and.Gask~t·on--Main Street, Clarkston, was opposed 
council, would require residents living in the historic Edward Thomson, chairman of the planning to the way commission members will be selected and 
district to first seek approval from a five-member commmission and member of the hearing committee, after the meeting, elaborated. 
commission before remodeling, malti,ngmajor repairs pointed out that most property changes are now sub- "According to the committee last night, the com-
or demolishing any homes or out•lffiildings. . ject to review by the building department and that this mission will be selected from people living in the 

The solo voice .of Paul Stoppert, co-owner of The ordinance would not cause many changes in the pro- village in the historic district. I think everyone should 
Clarkston Corners building, -pleaded with residents cedure. have the right-to be represented on the commission. 
and local business people to consider the powers such Peg DeCosta of Church Street, whose home is An ordinance ..cannot pre-empt a state statute, and 
an ordinance gives to the yet-ro-be-appointed five- located in the historic district, approved of the pro- state statute. says the commssion shall be selected 
member commission responsible for ultimately ap- posed ordinance. from the local unit of government, which in this case, 
proving proposed construction work. "I feel a lot of people thin.,k this (proposed) com- " is the entire village." 

"Our position is we don't feel we shoul<,l be sub- mission is negative, and personally I'd like the opinion , · Gaskell lives on Surrey Lane in Clarkston, an 
ject to the ·control of the committee. Ours is a com- of 10 people or whatever when it comes to advice on area not a part of or slated to be governed by the 
mercial property. You're telling me I don't have the how to k~ep my property," she said.-"l'm in favor of historic district ordinance. 
option of being exempt from the ordinance, so I. guess it. I welcome their advice and expertise. After an hour and a half of discussion, the com-
the only way to stay out is to defeat the ordinance," he "I too· don't want Big Brother telling me what I mittee ended the hearing. The next move, according 
told the hearing committee. can and cannot do. But I've found something here to committee chairman Gary Synions, will be to sub-

Stoppert challenged the committee· to explain that I really like. There's something unique about mit a final report to the planning cotnmission and the 
how he could protect his business investment, and Clarkston and I want to protect that." village council with recommendations for any 
stressed that perhaps the ordinance should be limited Jennifer Radcliff, hearing committee member changes. The village council makes the fmal decision 
to residential buildings, not commercial. and former president of the Clarkston Community on whether the ordinance will be adopted, he added. 

"I like Clarkston and I'm not trying to block this Historical Society, stressed that the changes the com- Wednesday night's hearing ended two years of 
ordinance. I want that understood. But I also want mission is to consider will affect each memb~r of the ~ work on the proposed ordinance, which will regulate 
you all to. see how much power this gives the commis- commission and their homes, as the commission will approximately 100 homes in the village located in the 
sion," he ·said. - be comprised of village residents living in the" historic historic district. ·In June 9f 1980 the area was admit-
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Insurer demands apology from village· council 
Leveling charges the village council was "unfair 

and misl~ading/' Richard Huttenlocher demanded 
the council apologize for its earlier error when 
members said one-third could be saved in workmen's 
cmppensation insurance by switching to the Michigan 
MuniCipal' League.· · · 

- Hutten,locher issued his complaint at the Oct. 26 
village council meeting. 
· · The firm of Huttenlochers Kerns Norvell Inc. of 

Pontiac has beeri insurers of Clarkston for the past 2b 
. years. 

. Hut1;enlocher stressed the premium he charged 
the village for workmen's compensation was submit
ted pending the'new payroll audit figure which would 
lower the payment. 

"There was the inference in the article in the 
paper that we were gouging the village. I received 
three calls to that effect. (The council) said it could 
save one-third by going with the Michigan Municipal 
League. That's just not true," he said. 

"We certainly didn't intend to have it appear as it 
did," said Trustee Jackson Byers in apology. "I think 
it was a misunderstanding on our part. We appreciate 
your coming down here to meet with us, and hope 
we've straightened things out." 

The village, according to Huttenlocher, was still 
paying its compensation premium as if it maintained 
a staff of CET A employees, long since layed-off. The 
insurance company has for the past year been 
awaiting budget audit figures based on the current 
payroll, sans CET A employees, which will effectively 
slim down the premium payment, he added. 

"Trustee (Gary) Symons knew this, I had three 
conversations with him on this subject and the village 
had been instructed not to pay the premium until we 
had the new figures," he said. 

The unpaid premium with' the current payroll 
was $1,217. If the village were to stay with the firm the 
premium would be $1,240 for the 1981-82 year. With 
the municipal league, the village will pay a 1981-82 
premium of $1,246 for workmen's compensation. 

"I'm not sure the Michigan Municipal League 
isn't the way for you to go, they offer dividends that we 
can't, although theirs are not guaranteed," Hut
tenlocher said. 

The village council, at the Oct. 12 meeting, voted 
unanimously to switch its workmen's compensation 
policy to the Michigan Municipal League. Hut
tenlochers Kerns Norvell Inc. continues to insure the 
village in all other areas. 

Village outl'aws park parking 
It's almost official. 
At the Oct. 26 Clarkston Village Council 

meeting, members unanimously adopted the traffic 
control order outlawing streetside parking at Depot 
Road Park. 

The move caps the first of many proposals to 
curb teenage activity in the village park which 
culminates-neighboring residents say-:-_in loud 
radios, abusive language, screeching tires and an in
crease in traffic. 

The law takes effect as soon as the posted signs 
are erected, according to. village attorney Thomas 
Gruich. 
· Trustee James Schultz said he and Gar Wilson, 
director of public works, are difficulty producing a 
"temporary-permanent" barrier which could be 
removed to allow road parking when events like the 

LONG STEM 
ROSES 

75~ each 

FLOWER 
ADVENTURE 

FLORIST 
31 S. Main 

!(The Clarkston Emporium 
625-9520 

Crafts and Cider Festival are happening, but added 
the team would keep trying. 

In Rther action, Trustee Jackson Byers said he's 
seeking a young village resident interested in joining 
the six-member task force to represent the views of his 
or her peers as they relate to the park. 

The Village Depot Road Task Force, formed two 
weeks ago, is slated to study parking, noise, activities 
and the proposed tot-lot, and to make recommenda
tions to the council. 

In addition, the council approved Trustee David 
Raup to chair the task force. 

The group has not yet targeted a date for its first 
report. 
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Application made for 15th foster care home 

• 
By ·Marilyn Trumper 

Independence Township has pulled in the reins 
in an effort to control- the mounting number of ap
plications . for adult foster care homes by challenging 
each application in court as it surfaces. 

While 12 such homes already exist in the 
township and two more are pending, another applica
tion for a group home has surfaced. The lates't pro
posal is for an adult foster care home to house-six aged 
adults at 5881 Chickadee. 

Before making any further legal stands, the 
township should oppose such homes and wait for the 
State Supreme Court decjsion on the recently appeal
ed Brandon Township case, said Independence 

• Supervisor James B. Smith, stressing this is his opi
.. nion, not necessarily the board's. 

"I feel the township's position must be one of op
position until the supreme court rules in the Brandon 

case," he said. "The (proposed) Chickadee Road site 
appears to be in violation of the 1,500 foot limitation 
and will have to be measured. There's another group 
home on Maybee Road near the entrance to Chestnut 
Hills Estate subdivision." 

Current law says foster care homes may house no 
more than six persons, and cannot be located within 
1,500 feet of another such home. 

The burden ofproof to show there is no violation 
would be the responsibllity of the applicant or spon

. soring g.gency, Smith said. 
According to Michael Swajanan of the State 

Department of Licensing, the application for the 
hor:ne was submitted Oct. 20 by Grovecrest Continu
ing Care Home Inc., and would require a 24-hour 
staff to supervise residents in the event the home is ap-
proved for licensing. _ 

In addition, there's renewed activity from the 

Macomb-Oakland Regional Center (MORC), an arm 
of the State Department of Mental Health, to build on 
Whipple Lake Road, two doors west of Michigamme 
Road, a new house which is to ultimately house six 
developmentally disabeled adults. 

MORC proposed the plan last June, but remain
ed silent until last week when· officials informed the 
township the proposal was still on the drawing board, 

The home's applicant Lutheran Social Services, a 
non-profit organization, has selected a builder which 
in tum is seeking financing for the project, according 
to to MORC's. Tom Miller, director of community ser
vices development. 

The proposed 2,300 square foot, three-bedroom 
brick ranch would be home to six developmentally 
disabeled adults. 

In June, when the project was proposed, the 
township dug in its heels and in discussion argued the 
home would violate single family zoning and would 
operate as a commercial venture in a residential 
district. 

The application /by Lutheran Social Services to 
run the Michigamme Road house "seems better than 
private organizations for profit," Smith said. 

The township board is expected to discuss the 
issue at the Nov. 3 meeting, and take an official stand, 
Smith added. 

2 businessmen 

weigh arcade 

po~sibility ) 
By AI Zawacky . 

" ""--~T'\V~;> Springfield Township businessmen are cur
orentl:t: pfv~figating the possibility of opening an elec~ 
tionic'game arcade in Springfield Township. 

"It's just an idea in the working stages," said 
· Dennis Potulsky_, who along with_ business partner 
Keith Dutcher is considering the venture. 

"Nothing is definite, but if we're going to do it, 
we're going to do it right," Potulsky said. "It's going 
to be properly-controlled-we don't want any of the 
problems sometimes associated with arcades." 

Potulsky and Dutcher are both Springfield 
Township residents and co.own the Carpet Crafters, a 
floor and wall covering store at 6798 Dixie Highway. 
The prospective location for their -arcade would be 

· ''somewhere along the Dixie Highway corridor," ac
cordirtg to Potulsky. 

"If somebody is going to open an arcade, I'd 
rather have it be someone from the community," he 
said. 

"We wouldn't have it open during school hours. 
There'd be no smoking in the building, no pool tables 
and I think. it'd be a good idea to hire an off-duty . 
poli~e officer to patrol the building and the parking 
lot.' The troublemakers won't be allowed to hang 
around anQ.spoil it for the people who just want to en-
joy the games; -·~ · · 

·:.,."The · 
Bid if the conii.!IJ.)a!)}itj:'l~a-t 
w~~re not 

not, 

' ~ ' . . .... ~ . .... ~ 
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Sfleritt•s log_··-___, 
· · Tuesd~y; thieves broke into fl house on Shindler 

Roa~ ~pr~gfi~ld, Township,. and stole an adding 
ma~hme, tape recorder and $250 in cash, according to 
pollee report;s. 

" Wednesday, pQlice responded to a complaint that 
vandals had dumped a. truckload of garbage on a va
cant lot. ~ff ClarkstQJi~Orion Road, Independence 
Township, according to police reports. 

Wednes~ay, a thief stole a customer's 10-speed 
parked outs1de the Pine . Knob Pharmacy, 5541 
Sas.habaw, Independence Township, according to 
pollee reports. Cost to replace the bicycle is not 
available,. reports said. . 

Wednesday, a· .thief pumped $28 worth of 
g~oline from the Clark Super 100 Service Station, 
4951 Sashabaw, Independence Township, and drove 
off without paying, according to police reports. 

~hursday, vandals threw a rock at a sliding glass 
door m the rear of a hQUse located on Harbortowne 
Road in Springfield Township, hitting the metal 
center beam and damaging it. Cost to repair the 
damage was estimated at $30, according to police 
reports. 

Friday, a thief entered an unlocked garage on 
Holcomb Street, Clarkston, and took numerous hand 
tools valued at a total of $100, according to police 
reports. 

Saturday, a car parked in a yard on Clintonville 
Road, Independence Township, had its sideview mir
ror stolen. The mirror was valued at $60 according to 
police reports. ' 

Saturday, a battery was stolen from a car on 
Eston Road, Independence Township. The battery 
was valued at $80, according to police reports. 

' Sunday, vandals .kicked in the front door of party 
store located on Dixie Highway in Independence 
T~wnship, according to police reports. The vandals 
d1d not enter the store, but caused an estimated $150 
worth of damage, according to reports. 

Sunday, a thief used a wire hanger to enter a car 
parked at the Hamburger Mansion restaurant off 
Waldon Road, Independence Township, and stole 
speakers, tape recordings and an electronic 
calculator. Value of the items stolen was placed at 
$147, according to police reports. 

The above information was collected from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Dep¥tment. 

<ltltristint ~ s 
· itliatk.tl&tn 
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5801 M-15 
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HallOWeen: Pranks, problems 
Devil's Night and Halloween pranksters were up 

to their usual mischief last weekend, soaping windows 
and decorating trees and houses with toilet paper. 

But on a few occasions, Halloween celebrants 
corssed the line between harmless pranks and 
malicious property destruction. 

According to Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment reports, some homeowners in Independence and 
Springfield townships awoke Saturday and Sunday 
mornings to the sight of tire ·tracks through lawns, 
smashed windshields and other acts of vandalism. 

On Devil's Night (Oct. 30), several lawns on 
Holcomb Road and Bluegrass Drive in Independence 
Township were damaged, according to police. 
Mailboxes were also favored targets of vandals. 

A small rock or BB gun was used to break a 
driver's side window in .a car parked in front of a 
house on M-15 in Independence Township Friday 
night. " 

The same evening, a motorist traveling east
bound on Davisburg Road near Ormond Road in Spr
ingfield Township had a heavy metal wrench tossed 

through the windshield of his moving car. 
On Saturday, HaHoween night, vandals kicked in 

the passenger c!_oor of a. 1982 Ford parked on Clinton 
Road in Independence, and also smashed the 
passenger door window of a nearby car. Damage to 
each car was estimated at $100, according to police 
reports. 

Rifle range open 
Hunters can set their sights on the Oakland 

County Sportsmen's Oub Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
7 and 8, a stint on the rifle range. 

The only time during the year when the club is 
open to non-members, the annual event is called 
"Hunters Sight-In." Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. both 
days. · 

Range officers are to be ·on duty, and the fee for 
non-members is to be $1 to help offset operating ex
penses. 

Call the club at 623-0444 for more information. 

Price of Sedan as shown. Base 
sticker price of the Sedan is $8237~ 

40E] 
EST. EPA 
HWV, EST. MPGt 

'8448* 
Price of Coupe ~s shown. Base 
sticker price of the Coupe is $8143." 

Fr~nt-wheel-drive luxury cars that look like luxury cars. 
Inside ~nd <;>ut, the LeBaron Se~ies has that expensive look. At a price that, 
today, I_s middle-of-the-road. With plush cloth upholstery, fold-down armrest 
convement P';Jil straps ahd a long list of standard features. It's luxury that's ' 
more. than skm deep, thanks to soft coil springs, rubber-isolated suspension 
and liberal use of sound-absorbing material. 

I 
Quality to match their luxury. 
LeBarons ~re built in one of the most advanced auto plants in the world. · 
Each 2.~ hter overhead .camshaft engine is computer-tested to 66 standards. 
The engme that m_eet~ only 65 stan~ar9sdoes not go into your LeBaron. And 
Chrysler Corporation IS one. of the mdustry' s leaders in the use of galvanized 
sheet metal for body panel protection. · 

"Manufacturers suggested retailprice. Title, taxes, (.lestinatfon~harges extl'l!. tUse EPA est m fl 
comparison. Your mileage may vary depending on spe~;!d, weather and.trip length Act I hi tfg gutle. for 
probably be lower. · ua g way mi eage will · 

.· · • ~·~cars coiiJI-.Ipe_ their I ·. , _ · ·. · ~- · 
highmllea· .. , ge, 6-pas~nge.· r·:r~an. d ~pice. 
~~with Ca~accm.~on, OldsorBulck. 

('. ' I ·, ' • ' ' 
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The creepy creature casting sh(ldows · under the 
street light on Frankwill Road Haftoween night is 
the- creation of Steve. Upq~{t . (left) . and Chris 
Hurst The Clarkston 1liglit,'$.c,hoo/1 Oth graders 

. spent two days designing. the,hanging Halloween ·. 
-orname11,t. hoisted ii ·over the· street; light ·with 
som~-helpjrOI'Jl1ne.ighbors and then .lookedfor-

. ward to spooking trick-or-treaters . 

.. ' ' .,_ OXFORD MINING'CO. · 
WASHED .. ,---. 

SAND & GRAV~L 
"FIL;.L.DIRT 0 STOI\IE , 
"FILLSAIIID "ROADGRAVEL. 
~MASOIII SAIIID •cAUSHE.D STONE 

·"TORPEDO •PEA PE'BBLE 
WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STOIIIE 
MAl;ONRV SU~PUES 

AL VALENTINE &25-2331 DELIVERY 
OWner . . . SERVICE .. 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

- The licens~ pl~te tabur~tion and counti~g~(or the n~mbe~;s of passini cars in ane~oti t9 determine who 
M•lS study is l1nderw~y. ana.·)pemb.ers~oti_:Clarkston· 15 :Q~{ij~ t1~t~;Jrdw rn~n.y ~~go!!t!flflit9Ugb•fo I-75, 
Eiq;)Io~r S'coti.ts .and volunteers repri'rted a a ;()()().~at: · · etl!. ;_t<f actiieve; a gQ(ict 4~tiff!a$'e {or'ciJlcttlating ~lt¢r•. 
tally in an hour and a half , according to township riatives:rt<? the· proposed wide.ilmg; · · ·. · ·· . · · .. 
Supervisor James B. Smith. . ·- . . "This will save the township monej'as wetl as, · 

.. .Aith'6Q.gii the to-M.stiip arid village are paying allow P~<?ple to provide apubli<r ~rvice,!' he said. 
BRW of'Minneapolis a fee not to exceed s2o;poo.. . for a "The BRW contract was; 'not' to exceed' the S20iOOO. 

This Way; we perfort;it ~ service ~ey· would d({~nd 
study 9n, ,alternatives to the prop()sed five~lane widen- don't reduce the amount of professional services our 
ing of .M·lS. south of the village, Smith said In- money can buy." · · 
dep~nde~ee ·would;. realize a. savings · by · using 

1 t t k th I' - 1 t · t Earlier RichardP. Wolsfeld.Jr. ofBRWta~~eted 
vo un eers 0 rna e e tcense P a e c~un · a study completion date'· of five months With a 

Scout and citizen volunteers were at chec~points pr«lliminary list of alternatives available within four to 
earlier in the week. writing down the license plate. six weeks. · : · 

SALE OF WARNER'S SEAMLESS BRA STYLES ... 
SOFT -CUP; CO~TOURED AND UNDERWIRED. 

Sate_ end$ November 6, 1981; 

Select' the one desj_gned for yorr ... with lace trim in satiny beige, 
A. It's ReaUy.Something® underwire bra gives ·tull shaping to yhur' 

figure .. In sizes 34-38 8, 10.50; In sizes 32-38 C and D, 11.50 . 
~.-l.t's·R~~IIy ·so~eth_ing~ soft-cup bra R.ro~ide,s f.utrs4PP9r:tJp.r.,. 
tn~ tuller~fig,ure. ·sli.es· ~;4-38 8, $9;· Siz~$ 32-a·a· c aflct-D. $10. ·. ·,·. ' 

8~Q~:.~~~ a.,ll~§ti;etch .. "ih';iJyton/spandex with--~,'l'acy cami~ole._effe~t.~ ~-'· 
~::T:ouch qh~Jos~·~,.~pnJoyr~ .. ~- bra with ·ligt)tly f-iberfilled. polyester -~~ 

.. ·•. ··cups and ~:i'ta·¢y .dec~(lete pfl.foge. 34~36-"A.and a<4..:38:cB'~nd~:c;·a~5o:-... 
,~·,,-· ' ,, '' ......... ; ... · ... ;lo; ~:-+:::·~_.\ \fl~:~~:.·--~ · __ . ~- ~ ' ...... - ...... . ' ''£~ :-~ ... 

• • ' - -~ ~- • : -~~ • .... /\. ~t; i-~·. ~ -~ .. 
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·cuRE (Citizen~ United to Restore Ed~cation) is 
coqtiriujDg to ·work repres~njing 72,000 students in 
nine· Oakland . County school- districts. Each week·; a 
differenfschool system from-CUR~ is sending a gro':!p _ 
to Lan!ilitlg to talk with legislators and encourage them 
to keep K-12 education a t9p priority of this state. 

On 'Oct. ·27, eight Clarkston people ·including 
Milf01;d 'Mason, superintendent of schools; school 
board member Mary Jane Chaustowich; teachers AI 
Baf!tlett and Larry Rossa; Karen Ohrnberg'er., vice 

·chairman of CURE; CURE ·member Carol Balzarini; 
and. paren,t!il, _Maey Jane Scharfenkamp .and myself, 
spent the entire day attending meetings and me~ting 
with legislators iit Lansing. · 

First we attended a meeting of the House Com· 
mittee on Education, where the discussion focused on 
the possibility of allowing Taylor to sell bonds. 

Out ~enator Kerry Kammer met with us in his 
office and told us of the bill he is presenting to help 
provide more funds for education. 

Our State Rep. Claude Trim informed us he is 
also working on a bill for education. · 

We sat in on the HouseTaxation Subcommittee 
which was discussing summer tax collections and their 
benefit to schools. 

Frederick Whims in the department of budget 
and management met privately with our group and in
formed us the letters from citizens, which we sent dur
ing the millage campa_ign; were read by both the 
governor and the· department of budget. 

He is faced with lobbying groups from every 
aspect of the population who w11nt state funds for 
their area of interest. 

" 

:Boaqaets·· 

Thanks. to 

l).N.ICEF helpers 

;· 

~Jy·.l(athy · .ora~enfl11a . . ::· . 

We became _very aware that our presen~e and 
persistence is (lecessary for the, survival of public Bad iu~k, they ~ay, comes in threes. · 
education. . ·. · · · · · . · Not that l believe in such ~uperstitious n?nsen.se, 

We were introduced in each of committee hear- .but it is somehow reassuring, when the roof ts falhng 
ings an,falso in the Hause pf R:epresentatives (by Rep. in, to think only one nl.pre rotten thing can .happen. 
Trim), as members of-CORE and our purpose for be- · As I was sitting iqlthe driveway of a ho01~ Hallo-
ing there was stated. ween afternoon,.-! staqtng thinking about tht'ee.s. 

All in. all the day; had been bad news. Ftrst, I 
The last appointment of the day was a private went to·.the. m'dependen. ce Township Li~rary's Hallo-

meeting with State Superintendent of Schools, Dr. · · 
Phillip Runkle, in his office. . · wet:n raftY,{or: local.kids. · _ . 

· H · 1 ~ 1 - Jhe room was dark and I had taken some ptc-
e was extetne y interested iit our local prob ems tures-outside fust, so rather than change the tilm and 

and asked for insight into. thi~gs. such as what man- the .ti.tlm spe. ed for indoor picture t .... ak~.·.n ... g .. w. it.hout a 
dated programs make budgeting inosf'difficult. d k 

Although his staff has been- greatly cut, be is at~ flash, L2:ipped ·out the flash and ~proceede .· to ta e 
tempting to set some new guidelines for education photos ()f .cute kids in Hallowee?Jinery:. · . . 
that better meet the needs of the time. I got. .lots of names and respondee. t~ hbrarta~ 

Jim Hibler's query;- ''Did yoq.get some·goo.d sh?ts~ 
He feels consortiums between- som~ districts is with "You ca~'t go wrong in a room filled wtt~ ktds to 

going to be necessary in order to survive. (such as. what costumes/' . 
Clarkston is doing with sharing a dietician this year I was wrong. . . • .. · 
with Lake Orion). Dr. Runkle said he fef;:ls this will.be Later wbejH discovered.!. h~d the shutter sp_eed 
the only way smaller districts will be able to provide ·on the ca~e-ra·sedncorrectlyfor'flasJipnotos, I groan
the benefit Qf many programs for their students, that. · ed: But,' tltere was no turning back. All the kids were 
otherwise would have to be cut. gone and the~ party was over. I crossed my fingers and 

We as parents andCitizeqs must continue to sup- · hoped the outdoor shots wel'e.good. ; 
port C~RE, for~ large representative groupis most For. my;'riext flub, I headed over to the .Lake 
mfluential on legtslators. · Oakland' Woods subdivision off Maybee Road to ln-

. It is imperative for survival of public education in dependence Township. · . . 
this state, particularly- for in-formula district!il, that Earlier in the week, a woman had called and ask-
Lansing not continue to cut funds; as Gov. Milliken ed if we. would take pictures of some. special Rallo-· 
did again in October with another executive cut to ween decorations planned for trick-or-treaters there. )) 
education. I told her I'd try, but I didn't taken her name or · 

address. So, I figured I could drive around the sub
division that afternoon and find Halloween goings~on 

. Jeanne Molzon 

For JN Miss g~oup 
A big bouquet of thanks to eighteen of the nicest, 

loveliest, most energetic young women I have ever had 
the pleasure of meeting. 

Beiitg on the Jr. Miss Committee enabled me to 
work with these girls for six weeks prior to the pro
gram. 

It was a privilege a;,nd I thantc each girl far mak
ing those long weeks .such a delightful experience.~ 

I wholeheartedly agree with the letter Rich and 
Marty Johnston set to The Clarkston News-where 
was the all-deserVing support and enthusiasm the con
testant!il should have been recei-Yrng from the public 

amounting to more than window decorations and 
pumpkins on porches. 

Wrong again. 
I drove tlirough twice, and then stopped at my 

sister's house to see if she had heard about anything 
special. She hadn't, so I drove through again and 
gave up. I must have been too early, but I was out of 
time. ()) 

After that kind of day, I figured it was going to 
end with another almost-picture at my last scheduled 
stop. The woman had called .. we set up a time. I had 
the address. I. drove in, knocked on the door and no 
one. was home. I decided to wait 10 minutes. · 

As I WaS sitting in my car, surrounded by a ghost 
in a bush, a ghoul in . the window and miniature 
goblins, I started thinking,about ~hrees •. · , 

, · , Seventy·five young people from churches in the 
€1arkston area canvassed the community for UNICEF 
on Sunday~afternoon, Oct. 25. . ¥ .:.' 

. ,and, most important, th.~ sc~()ol administration? 
Also,· a .thank you to :Barbara Hamaker ,and 

Bruce Harley. Without their true:.commitment to this 
worthy program, Clarkston would not have a Junior 
Miss. 

And then I thought, ''How perfect, for what 
would HaJloween be without black cats, full moons, 
incant.ations and superstitions?" 

.~\.total of $411.41 was sent to UNICEF:· ' · 
rhe~cllurches thank each one who contributed, 

.. "'"·'·"''"'youths and jldul~ who helped by.going door-
~ .. .' ;, ~ . 

1
'' •· .I ' ·. ~- ' ~ ,'. : 1•; < 

·s·~ jotting-s 
Carcil S. Thousand 

·Short· Stuff 

As l~ck would have it, the women drove up and 
the numbetf·three in my trio was squashed. 

Now, let's see, if I go back to the d·ay before, or 
the day after, surely-knock on wood-I can come up 
with something-else that h~ppened .... 



the past 

by MGry Fahrner 

Royalty test 
. Queen Aggravain (Kim 
Koerber) places a pea under 
the pile of mattresses slept 
upon by Winnifred (Marget 
Nelson) in a test to determine 
Winnifred 's royalty in a scene 
from "Once Upon a Mat
tress, " the latest production of 
the Clarkston High School 
Drama .. Department. Stamng 
in the .musical comedy are 
Marget Nelson as Winnifred, 
Paul King as Dauntless, Kim 
Koerber as Queen Aggravain, 
Alec Puscas as King Sextimus, 
Stacy Nichols as Lady Larken, 
James Gentile as Sir Harry, 

· Ron Wagner as the Minstrel, 
Kevin Rose as the Jester and 
Marc Hewko as the Wizard. 
The play will be presented 
Nov. 12, 13 and 14 at 8 p.m. 
and Nov. IS at 2 p.m. in the 
CHS Little Theatre. Admission 
for all seats is $2 and tickets 
are cu"ently on . sale at . the 
high school box office. 

'If it- Fitl. • • 

10'YEARSAGO
Oetober 21, 1971 

· Led by sophomore, tee.Booker, and his bole-in-
one, t~e Wolves captt:u<ed th¢ir regionalchamiJionship' 
at Atlas Valley. · 

••• 
Diane Freitag celebrated her 12th b41hday a day 

early so her family could join her for her Girl Scout 
troop's Rededication Ceremonies. 

*** 
CJH students and the Jaycees worked together to 

pick up 35 tons of glass . for October's Bottles for 
Building Drive. 

*** 

The €larlr.&t~{Mit:,lt.;)!..New& Wed.,....NOJti.~.J.,,l91J1_1 

25·YEARS AGO 
Oetobet-25, 1956' . : . .. 

, · Clarlcston -.~rea tioy5: ~ncf ~age s. tC> 19 ,ar~ :iJt· . 
vited to participate in the Yputh Tal_ent contest atid 
show sponsored by Holly Kiwanis Club. · 

' ... 
The Freshman Class of CHS will sponsor a car 

· wash this Saturday at the school from .9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ... " 

J: Thompson Miller of South Main Street left last 
weekend for his winter home in Miami, Fla. 

*** 
Eleven-year-old Barbara Jean Blue has been 

awarded the Bronze Cross by the national executive 
committee of Girl Scouts, USA. 

*** 
The Clarkston Wolves lost their sixth game of the 

season last Friday to Northville with a score of 6 to 0. 

Always a ioke, except---
1....;...__;_ __ :;,...__~----------~-------by Jlm ___ f.ltzgerald. 

'There·. are a couple of things you liihotild kiJow had a bypass operation which diverts their focidlo an 
about TV ·stars and hypheri.." emerging nation. 

... Some things just have to be said. ·For instance, I never see any of these shows because I have to 
. . on a ·recent morning as l was walking to work~ .a car work and the 1'V in my office is turned on only for 

.,'. pulled up to the curb with a question, and I couldn't assassinations·and baseball playoffs. But my wife tells 
resist giving a weird ans"'er. me about them when I get home in the evening, and 

Three women wearing hopeful smiles were inside sometimes I get so excited by her descriptions of Phil . 
the cat:• One of them asked me: "Can you tell us how Donahue's guests that I can't eat dinn~r without first 
to get· to the Sonya Friedman show?' taking a nap. Also, every night on Chanilel4, over and . 

Immediately an old joke jumped into my head. over and over, I see a taped Sonya Friedman 
On a. New York City street, a man cat:t)ing a violin advertising the show she will present the next day. 
case asks how to get to Carnegie Hall, and the answer When S-onya looks sincere, and speaks warmly, I 
is, "Practice, practice, practice." know she cares deeply about my viewership. 1 find it 

So I told the women looking for Soyna: "Have a difficult to look into her TV eyes without feeling guiity 
sex change operation." abo~t n~t b~ing able. to watch, her program ln the 

The women gave me a strange too~, of course, morning. I can't help wondering whether my work is 
· and .quickly left, befo~e l could give them straight really that important. F~equently, the morning after 

·.directions to the WDIV (Channel 4) building. But as Sonya has 10 times implored me to tune her in, the 
they drove off, I think I heard, one Qf them laugh. By only way I can force myself to go to work is to look· at 
Jove, I think she got it. l hope so. my Master Charge bitt · 

People yvho've had their sex . changed are · If' I were a psychologist, like Sonya, I could 
frequent guests on morhitJ.g TV talk s~9ws. Ab;o wiy.es ptobably explain why· I gave a flip answer to .those 
a~ql.lit,te.~· . o~ . p1ur~~ring h~s~and~~-,·wo~e~ havmg women seeking directions to her sliow. My strange 
bauies•.for.<money ·,by artttictal msemmatton, un-.- 11ebavior ·probably: had' something to do with' my 

. ·Wt~rf&~a.;w~ri.:~M.\v.lP.Y.tPadoptbabies~ authors who . thagrin at ·tettihi(S~ttya..,down. I was striking out at 
· .;. ·.' .. ,,,,)\!..;l"'"··.·.·.'·ii:.r'·······'. ·.·t· ...,...t:.·e··: .. sexua·.uy·.;.,.fu.lfilled. · .. me. n who · · ... t o I b u· ·· th · · 'bl t d ~· wan.t eye.,.,~oJ1~.,, v 1.1 .· ,. • ,, .• . , .. • . •. . . ,.~o mnocen pe p e eca se ey were a e o o some-

j.! ·-marri(@\ea~h 6th.~.r~ womei,t, ·~~o .t;ri~ri'i~9 ;el:i~h other tiling I· ¢oul4h't. I'm· si;Dcerely{ deeply a.shamed of 

If those women didn't get-to Sonya's sh.ow, it was 
my fault. And if they ended up in Carnegie Hall, using· 
the men's room; I do.n't want to hear about it • 

... Speaking of attractive women. on TV, there is 
also the case of the misplaced hypben and. Beverly 
Draper, anchorwoman on Channel:2. 'Rec~ntlfl wrote 
that, for a short time after Beve.rly _ina,qied hetage,nt, 
Guy Draper, she called hersel~.~everly.Payn~ l)raper, 
using one of the hyphens le~ ()Ver w~e.n Jo-Jo 
Shorty-MacGregor left Channel2. ·N()t true; 

At no time whatsoever d"id Beverly Draper ~ 
herself Payne-Draper or in any other manner use a 
hyphen. She 'told me so herself. My mistake. was 
believing everything I read in the newspapers. 

It seems some troublemakers tried to make a big · 
thing out of Beverly getting married and.changing.her 
name, implying that Cha~nel .2 management was 
upset because a lot of promotion money. had b,een 
spent mainly on the Payne. The story was that a com
promise was reached through the use of· a hypnen. 
Beverly denies this, . . 

She · says there was· no dispute and . no 
compromise. ·As for ·Jo-Jo Shutty-MacGregl)r's 
leftoter hyphen~, Sonny Elliot is using them, cleyerly 

· · spl~ced;.together and slanted, as designated rain. QD.';his 
weather map. Naturally; w.he11ey~r ,you ·s,~ S~~ny . 

· usjng Jo~Jo's lt~hens in t~is· jnan~~l' •. Y9.~· sij~~.!1 
:•,. ,-, .. ,,,.,,, ·· ·.,;t.· ·. ""··tt~···'"' (,,1 ··· iho•:Welb~,,6()(F'before·thev . mysetC · · · · · ·o · · -~~ . a. , ,1:{,9M,!\ .. y.Jl!t.9.1?-·e·;.W ~ -r.,; . .,,f!..\ · .. , .,, · ,,.-:.: · . . • , , 

- -~~-~\~~:,;· .. ,•·<·~-'' '~~f~f-... ~.;~_·;-~t#-/;;:~,f~:~-~·);~·:·::;,-,· .. ~.;;1 ~·:tt:.,<_~~~~:~~!/_! ';~'~ ,,;,·~t~/~",/' -.'··' :;~ . :~' '•.,. ···-1• ·, • 
:\1: 

be~are of. sunburn. ·< 
. -o:'r:,.S·;._.:. . • :\~ q_ . '~ .. h ~ . ~" . c~ ·r .:. i. ::~,_~·'·-'"··~~;"!', / 

.' 
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. . Residents unhappy with the way school . districts 
reeeive funding frorri the stii:te. cah go to a meeting in 

. n~lltby _Waterford Township and- expr~s their con
cerns. 

A legislative breakfast is pla~d by ~i!izens 

. 
United to Restore Education (CURE), a coalttion of 
21 school districts in Oakla~d, Macomb- and Gen~ 
nessee counties . 

Scheduled from 8 to 11:30 a.-m. at the Waterford 
schools administration building, 6020 Pontiac Lake, 

Springfield breciks 9round · 

for s~cond township fire station 
The groutrd has been broken, and Springfield 

Township's Fire Station No. 2 is on its way to becom-
ing reality:. · , 

Last week at a special ground-breaking ceremony 
at the cornet of Dikie Highway and Rattalee Lake 
Road, Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls 
and Lumber Jack Bu.ilders' President Jack Watston 
grasped · the ceremonial shovels and ·turned over 
spades of soil to mark the official start ofconstruction 
on the township's second fire station. 

Also on hand were Springfield Township 
Treasurer Patricia Kramer, Clerk Calvin Walters, 
Springfield Fire Chief Marlin Hillman and Assistant 
Fire Chief Elwyn Hillman, and county officials Fred 
Houghten, chairman of the Oakland County Road 
Commission, and Paul VanRoekel, county highway 
engineer. ' 

The station, to be built by Lumber Jack Builders 
of Lake Orion, is to cost about $150,000 including the 
cost o(paving and landscaping, according to Walls. 

"May is the deadline for completion," Walls 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

. said. "Our hope is to be finished a little earlier, but 
May is the latest." · 

· Springfield Township currently ·is servi~ed by a 
single fire station located at the corner of Broadway 
Street and ~ton Road in d9.wntown Davisburg. 

Walls said arrangements with the county road 
commission were essential in plans for the second sta

. tion. 
"The township was able to get a very good lease 

of the property at low· cost from the road commis
sion," he said. "The cooperation has been super. 
We've had good rapport and a good working relation
ship to get this started." 

Waterford' Township, the tentl!tive _agenda includes 
registration and continental breakfast (for, $1.50 
donation), an explanation· ()f CURE, a response from 
the ·legislators regarding ~dcuational needs and a 
general discussion period. · ' 

The l~gislators are to respond to written ques
tions from members of the audience. 

Independence Township resident Karen 
Ohrnberger is vice chairperson of CURE. 

"We want the legislatots to listen to our concerns 
for public education," Ohrnberger said, explaining 
the purpose of the organization. 

She encourage$ people to attend the legislative 
breakfast, she said, because it's· an opportunity to 
show widespread concern. · 

Ohrnb~rger· said slie is certain .State Sen. Kerry 
Kammer: and State Rep. ·Claude Trim will be there. 
'In an, the governor; lieutenant governor, state 
superintendent of schools; 15 state senators and 25 
state representatives have been invited, although a tal
ly on how many will attend is not yet available, ><she 
said. · · · 

. Residents wishing to be there may register at the 
door, or they may call Carol Balzarini at 625-5948 or 
Ron Arnold at 666-4000. 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Horneownen 
Commercial -

· Auto - Life, 
Health& 
Accident 

INC. 

GARY 8t KAREN KOOP 
625-5518 

I 
'I 

6281 CHURCH . . 
CLAR.KsToN·, M1cti. 4EIOI·s 12.9% 

SATELLITE 
TELEVISION 

Add a greater selection of TV viewing for 
your home or business 

CONTACT SIA TELE-STAR 

353-7986 

Clarkston 1\Jews 
5N. Main 
625-3370 

SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD With a 
"Wiseowl". Your ad will be seen 
better and get better results. Just 
$1. Ask the ad taker for one. 

~rts Medicine Clinic : 

. PROUDLYANNOUNCE,S ITS OPENING 

·Speci<Hi:ZJ~g 1~ 

Athletic Nutr~ti.Qn. ~ Pre.-Seasofl Conc:U~ionjng 
-·· " . : and 

h~- . -~-i ... :.. ~:~ .... ::~· ... 1 ·:'·. 1' ~; -~,~ J ' 

~~pid- Rf!t)abilitption cit Sports Rel~ted 1 njuries 
.... ;( .. -~· ,·":· . . ' .,. . 

'81 Citation 
4dr. 

12.9% Financing 
Awilabfe 

4 cyl., auto, air, 
tilt w-.eel; J")wer 
windows, power 
locks, mll!_wheels, 
8ncl much more 
, Retan$9381. 

'81 
crtatlon. 

4dr. 
4 cyl, auto, cruise, 

air,AM·FM-
. Retail 

$82Q3.93 

.. ow - --.. ..... 

'7455 

~'81 Citation 
. 4·dr. 

l2~F~ciJls 
Available ·. 

V-6, Auto, air, 
cruise, stereo, 
power J.,cks, 
tilt wh~l. fauy 
wheels, Custom 
interior, R defog, 
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, 25.3 acres rezon~d off Dixie f:ligh'!"ay 

Party trot 
Eagerly runnlng back inside for snacks and the 
wrap-up of the Independence Township Library's 

1.
. Halloween Party is Daryl Fox of Marconi Street, 

Independence Township. Some ISO kids attend
ed the affair put on by the Friends of the Library 
and the library staff. There were movies, a skit by 
the Clarkston High School mime troupe and 
prizes for the most creative costumes: Ryan 
Harner won for being a Rubik 's Cube. Jeff 
Snyder's mummy attire took accolades, Kim 
Heyman's newspaper curls gave her the winning 

· look of Lady Godiva and a brown yarn mane top-
1 ped off Sarah Karr's prize-winning lion costume. 

( 

Brinker's 
-
FOR ALL YOUR 
HEATING NEEDS 

*Humidifiers 
•on Nozzles 
•on Filters 

*Thermocouples 
*Gas Controls 

' *Fan & Limit Controls 
*Thermostats 

*Blower & Burner Motors 
*Boiler Controls 
*Zone Values 
*Misc. Heating Parts *B & G Circulators 

Brinker's 
Plupbing ·.Heating 

4686 ()b<ie Highw9y, 
Orayton Plains 

613-2J21 

There's been a change in zoning south of Deer 
Hill Drive off Dixie Highway in Independence 

Rose was unavailable to comment on why he re
que&,ted the zoning change. 

B~th the Independeqce Township Planning Com
mission and planner recommended approval of the 
rezoning, according to a building department 

Township. 
At the Oct. 6 meeting, board members in a 6-1 

vote, approved the rezoning request made by Peter 
Rose of Dixie Highway. His son, Clerk Christopher 
Rose, abstained from voting. 

spokesperson. · · 

In all, approximately_ 25.3 acres zoned rural 
residential and highway commercial, were rezoned to 
suburban farm residential where one-and-one-half 
acres minimum are needed for building, as opposed 

· to the required three acres needed in rural residential 
zoning. · 

WH-OLESALE 
To ,The _Public 

B 105 DAYS SAME AS CASH CIC 
BEEF 

·siDES 
$109 I 

LB. 

USDA CHOICE 

HINDQUARTERS 

$129 .. 

B.B.O. 
10· 8 oz. DELMONIICOSTEAKS 
10 • 8 oz. NEW YORK STRIPS · 

· 20 · 4 oz. GROUND STEAK PATTIES 
8 · 5 oz. B.B.O. STEAKS 
2 • 4lb; BONELESS ROASTS 
40 ·ALL BEEF HOT DOGS 
20 • 4 OZ. PORK CHOPS 
10 LBS. CHICKEN 

ALL FOR.$ 
ONLY 

EXTRA FRONT QUARTER 

EST. COST AFTER CUTTING 
$1.49 to $1.89 LB. 

CHAM 

SAMPLE ORDER 
RANGING WEIGHI 

STEAKS ROASTS 
GROUND BEEF & ....... _..._ 

99~ $4950 
Lb. Total Cost 

Net Price After 1.39 lb 

50 LBS. 
PORK & POULTRY 

AMS - PORK CHOPS 
BACON - SAUSAGE 

10-LBS. CHICKEN 

. SKINNED, SLICED & DEVEINED' 

BABY BEEF LIVER 
'MINIMUM PURCHASE 10 lbs. 

20-4oz. 
BEEF PAniES $845 

MADEFROMGROUNDCHUCK , 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS 
FULL Sa.AB $279 

SLICED & WRAPPED Lb. 

T -BONE & PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 
FULL SLAB $279 

SLICED & WRAPPED FREE Lb. 

BONELESS 
POT ROAST 

GROUND ROUND 
10. LBS. OR OVER 

$209 
Lb. 

ALL $6950 GROUND CHUCK· $139 
FOR . 10 LBS. OR OVER Cii:· 

\ 
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No¥.6 at home vs. 

·waterford Tow,wh1p. 7:30p.m. - . . 

Junior varsity--

. Nov.5at 
Waterford Township. 3:30p.m •. 

. No,. 41. ct,rkstoli:.:J~nior ti•att 
· cittash,tiaw.J~~Jor High, · 
. CHS'athieticfi~ICI. 7 p.m. 

''.•· •· .·.·,; . 

. GIRLS'. 

CHS· varsity and JV-

Nov. 7 ~t PontiacSilverdome vs • 
. ' 

Wateiford·Ketterin~. 3 p.m. 

***********************************************************' ,... 

Event 
of the Week 

Wolves, Kettering· 

to tangle· In Slfverdome 

Catch the Oarkston Wolves in action, and then 
sit back and watch Isaiah Thomas, Kelly.;.tiip'uc'ka 
and the rest of the Detroit Pistons. battle . against the 
Boston Celtics. · 
•· 1'-'Thai's the offering at the Pontiac Silverdome 
Saturday, Nov .. 7, where the Clarkston High School 
v~ity ~Is' basketball team wUl :square .off against 
league nval Waterford Kettering at. 3 p.m. 

Later that day on the Silv.erdome court, the 
Pistons and Celtics will clash in a National Basketball 
Association contest beginning at 8 p.m. · . 

· · Tickets admitting spectllt9fs to both games are· 
currently on sale for $6 ·at the Clarkston High School 
main office on regular school . dars until 4 · p,m. 

WONOER.·.DRUG-S 
6789 M~15 CLARKSTON 

825-5271 

\ . . lilllii'7!bil~f~'f 
n~;,l~·:~ ' b.J. t~~~ . ~f. .... :·.~ cl~·ni~}J:;;:;~-~~~-~~ 

. 1 ~~·d : .. /~;~;.1'·,~~!1 :tJt!;: . ..t~· ... 
' ··.~ ·. : .. ./ ·~· 
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·· Sisltci6ow. J~iilor. ·High-. . . ' ... ~ . ~::t:·. ,l -~ • 

Nov.-5at ho~e vs. 
Clarkston. 7 p.m~ .. , ' . 

. ., 

Cfal'lcston Junior High-
. . . 

Nov.5at· 
Sasha&aw. 7p.m. 

- No1t.10at 
West Hills. 4 p~m. 

Clarkstt»n Junior High at Sashabaw Junior High 
(Nov. 4): Thfs was supposed to be an easy pick to 
make. At least it would have been back in the beginn
ing of the season. 

Since these two teams met. in the season opener 
Sept. 10 (a 26-6 Sa8habaw win), the Wolverines have 
improved steadily, while the Cougars have regressed. 

There are plenty of reasons to go with Oarkston 
here. The Wolverines managed ll sorry eight yards 
rushing in the opener, relying heavily on the air at
tack, . but .lately the ground game has begun to . 
establish itself. The defense also has made strides. 

Meanwhile, the Cougars have seen a breakdown 
in virtually every aspect of their game. · 

But Sashabaw is not without a few pluses of their 
own". The CougarS have an advantage in numbers and 
depth that might prove deciSive in the. second half. 

It'll be closer this titne, but beyond tJlat any 
prediction is just sheer guesswork. We'll flip a coin 
and call it· Saahab~w by One. · 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
suppo~_this page every week 
at tbe cost of $5.00 

Thanks. spor:ts fans! 



Mahrle nets varsity coaching iob 
By AI Zawacky 

Larry Mahrle's highly suc
cessful five-year tenure as 
Clarkston High School's junior 
varsity boys' basketball coach 
has come to an end. 

Larry M ahrle: Avondale's 
new varsity basketball 
coach. 

Mahrle, who came to 
Clarkston from Our Lady of 

-the Lakes in 1976, has ac
cepted· the head varsity job at 
Avondale High School in 
Auburn Heights and will begin 
his duties there immediately in 
preparation for the 1981-82 
prep basketball season. 

Also leaving the Clarkston 
program to work with Mahrle 
at Avondale are Tim Kaul and 
Dave Partlo. Kaul originally 
planned to coach freshman 
basketball this winter at 
Sashabaw Junior High but in
stead accepted the junior varsi
ty post at Avondale. 

Partlo, a scout and JV assis
tant at Clarkston, will leave to 
become Mahrle's varsity assis
tant. 

"I've waited eight years for 
this chance," said Mahrle, who 

will continue to teach at 
Clarkston High School while 
coaching at Avondale. 

"I've wanted to coach varsity 
from the very beginning, and 
this is such a tremendous 
challenge. 

"Number one, they 
(Avondale) didn't play summer 
basketball. Number two, I 
don't know any of the kids. 
Number three, we've got to go 
up against six Class A teams to 
start the season. 

"There are no guarantees, 
and the first year is always the 
toughest. But nothing is ever 
easy in life. l'.m just really look
ing forward to it." 

Avondale, a Class B school, 
competes in a four-team league 
with Oxford, Cranbrook and 
Brandon. Clarkston is not 
scheduled to play Avondale in 

the 1981-82 season. 
Mahrle will be replacing 

Chuck Granger, a Clarkston 
High School alumnus. Granger 
decided to call it quits after one 
year of coaching when budget 
cuts at Avondale cost him his 
teaching job. 

Avondale Athletic Director 
Chuck Nurek approached 
former Pontiac Central basket
ball coach Ralph Grubb about 
the job, but Grubb wasn't in
terested and recommended 
Mahrle as a possible replace
ment. 

"I've known Ralph for eight 
years, I've scouted for him and 
I've always respected him 
tremendously," Mahrle said. 
"He gave me the break I need
ed." 

In five seasons at Clarkston 
working under varsity coach 

Gary Nustad, Mahrle compiled 
a 67-31 win-loss record and 
won three league titles. Last 
year, his most successful ever, 
the JVs posted a 15-4 record en 
route to a first-place finish in 
the Greater Oakland Activities 
League. 
- "Anytime you coach at one 

place for five years, you've got 
to have some second thoughts 
about leaving," Mahrle said. 
"We've got some real good 
young men coming up this 
year. 

"I just feel really good about 
all the players and parents who 
have been calling me wishing 
me luck. 

"Dom and Paul (~HS Prin
. cipal Dom Mauti and 'Athletic 
Director Paul Tungate) were 
really enthusiastic and suppor" 

[Continued on Page 12] 
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Jinxed: Wolves, GOAL iust can't beat Rochester Adams 
By AI Zawacky 

Joe Zelmanski knows what he wants for 
Christmas. 

Not a stereo. Not a new car. Just a place in the 
Greater Oakland Activities League. 

You see, the Rochester Adams Highlanders like 
GOAL teams. They like them a lot. 

"This is our level of competition," said Zelman
ski, Adams' head varsity football coach, after wat
ching his Highlanders post a 16-14 win over the 
Clarkston Wolves. 

'There's just something about 
Adams and Clarkston ... ' 

-Coach Joe Zelmanski 

It was only the second win of the season in eight 
outings for the Highlanders, the other victory coming 
against Lake Orion-another GOAL member-back 
in the season opener. 

And last year, Adams finished the season with a 
3-6 mark, with wins against Clarkston. Lake Orion 
and Rochester-all members of the Greater Oakland 
Activities League. 

The Highlanders haven't lost to anyone in the 
GOAL since 1979. 

'Get the picture? 
"I'm not saying Clarkston isn't a good football 

team or that the GOAL isn't a good league," Zelman
ski said. "But we get hammered in the Metro Subur
ban with schools like Troy Athens, Royal Oak 
Dondero. 

"Again, this (the GOAL) is more our level of 
competition." · 

Friday's Adams-Clarkston contest didn't start 
out like a typical Highlander-GOAL clash. 

Motivated by revenge for last season's 3-0 loss at the 
hanHs of the Highlanders, a loss that cost Clarkston a 
pos~ble playoff berth and an undefeated season, the· 

Contrasting the wild hysteria seen in the first 
ha{f, the Clarkston sideline turns silent as time 
runs out in the .fourth quarter and another loss to 

Wolves came out with fire in their eyes and quickly 
built up a 14-0 lead on touchdown runs by Dan Bren
nan and Dave Fulcher. 

But Ad.ams struck back before the first half end
ed, notching two six-pointers of their own and pulling 
ahead 16-14 on a Tom Carroll field goal from 24 yards 
out. 

The quick 16 points by the Highlanders seemed 
to deflate the Wolves, as Clarkston generated very lit
tle in the way of offense the rest of the way and wound 
up losing bythe halftime score of16-14. 

\:.:::::_..;...:4 ~. ' 
non-league nemesis Rochester Adams becomes 
inevitable. 

"We had them where we wanted them," 
Clarkston Coa<;h Walt Wyniemko said. "For some 
reason, we lost our intensity. Why, I don't know." 

"There's just sOmething about Adams and 
Clarkston," Zelmanski said. "I remember when I first 
came here as an assistant coach, we were 0-7 going in

. to the game and had no business.bea~ng them but we 
. d'd " .. ' - . • 
. I • '· . . . , ' . .. 

,, The Wolves, ·at 4-4 on the se-!l~on, will play their 
last game of the 1981 campaign Friday at home 
against S-3 Waterfor<J Township. 

McCormick uncertcl.in abOUt~ 1.981:•82 .season 
By AI Zawacky 

Tim McCormick is continuing to make progress 
from two knee operations. this summer, but the 
6-foot-10 University of Michigan sophomore remains 
a question mark for the upcoming 1981-82 college 
basketball season. . .. 

"I'm looking forWard to playing this season, but 
whether I can, I'll have to wait and see," said McCor· 
mick, a 1980 Clarkston High School graduate. 

McCormick underwent knee surgery twice last 
summer to remove calcium deposits and scar tissue 
from his chronically painful knees. The left knee was 
operated on in June and when the results proved en
couraging, a second operation was performed on the 
right knee in August. 

A prescribed daily weight lifting and rehabilita
tion program for the kne.es is continuing, but McCor
mick is still unable to do any running. 

"There's still a little swelling," he said. "I'm 
hoping I can start running in a couple of weeks, but I 
really can't tell. 

"I can't really be sure how long I have to go-it's 
a day to day thing." 

The Michigan W olerines will open their season 
Nov. 2~ at Arkansas ,and will play their first Big Ten 
conference game in Ann Arbor Jan. 7 against Wiscon
sin. 



i:.~:> ;:·i•'•)· . !. " .. ·~t}";,..'f.'·-'" ·•.:" 

By AI Zawacky 
Cold shooting. 
That's been the Wolves' weakness all season, and 

last week was no exception. . 
Shooting just 19 percent from the field, the 

Clarkston High School girls' varsity basketball team 
succumbed to Waterford Township 58-52 to open up 
last week's action. 

But two nights Jater-despite hitting on just 23 
percent of their field goal attempts-the Wolves 
bounced back to a 47-29 romp over league rival 
VV aterford Mott. 

"We've been playing good defense, but we just 
aren't shooting very well," said Clarkston Coach Dave 
McDonald. "That's been our nemisis all year. 

"We played good defense against Mott. It was 

-· 

parents' night, and the girls really played excellent." 
Much of the problem against Township could be 

traced to the boards, where the· Wolves were outre· 
bounded three''to one, despite a 13-rebound perfor
mance from senior Lanette Whitehead. Tracee Antos 
and Michele Ulasich led Clarkston in scoring with 11 
points each. 

McDonald made a few personnel changes and 
shifted to a man-to-man defense against Mott, and 
the moves paid off. Lori Martin led the way with 13 
points while Whitehead had 11 points ~nd 13 re
bounds. 

With the win, the Wolves improved their Greater 
Oakland Activities League record to a 3-4 while 
boosting their overall mark to 7-8. 

Clarkston will play twice this week, at Oxford 

' . 
Nov. 3 and at the Pontiac S\lverdome against league 
foe Waterford., Kettering Nov. 7. The Clarkston
Kettering clash will be one of three lligh school con
tests that afternoon prior to the Detroit Piston-Boston 
Celtics National Basketball Association game beginn
ing at 8 p.m. 

The Wolves will tip off at 3 p.m. 
"It's going to be~ good game," said McDonald, 

looking forward with his players to the Silverdome 
battle. "The girls are really fired up to beat them. 
And playing in the Silverdome, I don't think I'll need 
to give a pep talk before the game. 

"We looked good last night (against Mott), and 
hopefully the changes we made wilt keep working for 
us." 

Stage set for Wolverine-Cougar showdown 
By AI Zawacky 

The Wolverines are flying. 
The Cougars are fading. 
And the climatic showdown between the two 

teams in the final game of the 1981 freshman football 
season happens tonight at the Clarkston High School 
athletic field. 

In their last action before today's cross-district 
clash, the Clarkston Junior High Wolverines ran all 
over Walled Lake Central last week, winning 28-0 to 
boost their record to 4-4. 

Meanwhile, the Sashabaw Junior High Cougars 
stumbled again, losing to Lake Orion East 16-6 and 
falling to 2-4-1 on the season. 

How things have changed. 

When the two rivals met in September to open 
the season, Sashabaw ripped the Wolverines 26-6 and· 
seemed destined to roll to their finest season in years, 
while in the Clarkston camp there were whispers that 
the Wolverines might not win a single game. 

"We're definitely on the rise and they're defintely 
going down," said CJH Coach John Craven, assessing 
the trend in recent weeks. 

"We were unbelievable last night. They (Walled 
Lake) didn't have a single first down in the first half 
and wound up with four in the game. 

"We could have beaten anybody, the way we were 
playing." 

To make the win all the more impressive, Walled 

Lake Central was 6-1 heading into the game, and the 
Wolverines won it on the road. 

"The kids are really up for the game (against 
Sashabaw) and looking forward to it,'' Craven said. 
"lf you want to call it revenge, I guess you could. 

"I don't think they're afraid of Sashabaw 
anymore-they believe in themselves." 

For the Cougars, caught in tlie throes of a five
game winless streak, the season finale represents one 
last chance to redeem themselves. 

"We're just hoping to end our season on a winn
ing note," said Sashabaw Coach Chris Krueger. "We 
opened up witli a victory-we'd like to finish that 
way." 

· Mahrle.l~nds A.vondale's varsity basketball job 
'{Continued from Page 11] 

tive and said they were behind 
me. Gary (Nustad) offered his 
congratulations and talked 
about some possible scrim
mages together," 

Nustad, Tungate and Manti 
planned to meet this week to 
discuss, possible replacements 

for Mahrle, and with the first 
day of practice less than two 
weeks away a decision is antic
pated soon. 

"It's a loss for our program, 
losing a coach of the stature of 
Larry Mahrle," Nustad said. 

"He's been instrumental to 
the success of ·our program, 

and I know he'll do well at 
Avondale. He's been a capable 
assistant for many years and 
certainly deserved an oppor
tunity at a head coaching job." 

A decision is also expected 
soon on a replacement for Kaul 
at Sashabaw Junior High. Kaul 
scouted last year and was plan-

ning on returning to Sashabaw 
after a two-year absence during 
which Gary Mason held the 
reins. 

"I had some reservations 
about leaving, because I was 

. going to coach ninth grade at 
Sashabaw," Kaul said. "But 

what really swayed me to do it 
was Larry being the head 
coach. 

"We've worked very close 
the last few years. I've scouted 
for him . and . our philosophies 
and approach to discipline are 
very similiar." · 

Nichols Home Service 
Heatlng·Coollng·Grllls 

Sales·lnstallall~.Se..VIce 
Gas Appliances Installed 

BEAUTIFUL Bl LEVEL 
Only 2 years old featuring 1850 square feet of liv
ing pleasure. 3 bedrooms, family room w/fire
place and -kitchen comes equipped -wlth appli
ances. Simple assumption on excellent 12 year 
land contract . 

. PARTY TIME 
Indoors or outdoors, you'll love to entertain in 
this Waterford ranch. You can party around the 
pool or in the rec room witfl w,et bar. Prepare your 
party menu OFl the brick bar-b-que or in the mi
crowave. After the party, clean up with the 
kitchen-aid dishwasher. Only $73,900. 

' CLARK l"ON RANCH 
·Owner transferred. His me like a model house. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, re oom. Land contract 
terms, $69,900. Call Liz All) in for details. 

FISHING FOR A HOME . 
J?on't-let this one get away. Clarkston lakefront 
house featuring 3 brs. and FP 150' on Susin Lk. 
$89;900: Land contract terms. 

. WILLIAMSLAKECANAL(RONT 
Dock your boat in your own back yard and still 
have this unique 3 level home at a price you can 
afford $52,500. Call Liz Albriltain for details 
623·955t. ~ : 

· . SYLVAN LAKE FRONT 
Custom built 41 br. full brick ranch overlooking 
lake. Waterford schools, LL •walk out, 2 car garage, 
patio and 21/2 baths. LC terms available. 



-

Halloween sp~:~nk 
You name it, it was to be found in thefrontyard 
of Pam Tweed's home on Bluegrass Drive, In

( ~ dependence Township, as she prepared for 
Halloween trick-or-treaters Saturday. In addition 

Rent fair booth 
Andersonville Elementary School's PTO is gear-. 

ing up for its third annual Arts and Crafts Fair-and 
. there's still plenty of booth-rental space available for 
· ( l all promising proprietors. . 

The school, located at 10359 Andersonville, Spr
ingfield Township, anticipates playing host to tables 
filled with homemade crafts, food, new and used 
items, gifts made by its own pupils, and more. 

The fair is planned Monday, Nov. 23, from 7 to 9 
p.m. 

To be a part of the school's biggest fundraiser, 
space can be rented for $8 for a large table and $5 for 
a small table. 

(l For more information; call 625-6998. · 

SAVER 
Receive Taif :Rebate 

Insulate -vour ·. Doorwall for Winter 
SLIDING GLASS STORM DOOR 

White 5' $1-7050 
Starting at · 

•All panels have sealed ball bearing 
adjustable rollers for ease of operation 
•Storm unit Jllinimizes condensation 
and frost accumulation on primary 
doors .!IICuts energy costs. with double, 
or optional triple, glazing eUses stan-

to the witch Kitty Todd (left) and Pam put into 
·place, there were ghosts, a scarecrow, skeletons. 
pumpkins and a ghoul in the window. 

.~kinetic 
~~ systems 

FIREWOC)D 
By The Trunk - By The Truck 

COA_L 
Soft and Hard - By The ·Bushel 

~VIS4~-r=_ 16745 DIXIE -HWV. 625-2462 ·• 
- Just 5 mi. North ofl-75 634-5350 

A CONSUMER SHOPPING TIP 
When waterproofing your basement, make sure your con· 
tractor's reputable. Read your contra~ carefully before 
silninJ. Question all language you don't understand. Be 
prepared to remove your own interior basement walls if con
tract so states. And don't let a salesman tell you soil condi
tion• and w~ter table are irrelevant. They're important. 

dard door glass •Available in white or ••••••~ 
bronze •Reduces cold drafts •Lowers . 
outside noise. 
•May be installed over existing sliding 
glass door ePanels and frame are f~lly 
reversible , eMay be . inst!Jlled -· usmg 

· ·. patio door scree1is •Properly . 
j bt:stal~ed ~tor~ unit s~ves energy 
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Door-to-door requests for money for the Easter 
·Seals are to be ·undertaken now through Nov.. _7 by 
some 20 members of the Cent!Jry 21 Hallmark-North 
staff. 

Led by broker Bert Schmidt, the local realtors 
join others across the state in their quest to raise a 
record amount-over $50,000-for the charity.

Nationally, Century 21 raised nearly $1 million 
for the 1981 Easter Seals campaign as the country's 
largest corporate contributor . 

-

. t: REAL ESTATE 
BUILDING 

DEtiNG 

CLARKSTON DUPLEX 
.Excellent investment opportunity. 

Ideally located. Owner financing 

available. Please call ... 

I-Ia·rgrea,res 
& Pilarcik INc. 

625-1333 

CONGRATULATIONS 
'THE MONTH 

Elizabeth -Leaf 
Century 21 

Realtor-Associate 
6751 Dixie,· Hwy. 
aarkston::uot& 

~/. 

Bus. 62~9091 · 
(les. &2,..610 --

~ 

ELIZABETH. LEAF 
SOLD $199,00o Worth ofReat Estate 

for the month of Octoberl 
·,1'. ... 

. ' ' 

FEATURED HOME OF THE MONTH 
A very livable, open, flowing floor plari in .this 2,000 
sq. ft. custom ranch. Top quality construction,. built in 
'7.9~ Features Aquarius acrylic showers, St~ Charles 
kitchen, underground ~prinklers, electric.garage, door 
openet, termalview windows. Green's Lake access. 
$Q9,000. 



.. 

· ~ycetfEfsi ··-· ..... ~-
. ' ' 

their members 
.. "Outstanding~' is the woro the l)avi!t\mrg Jaycet

tes choose wheri honoring one member·eafh month for 
service to the communi~ and the club. 

For October, thriaycette of the month award 
went to Cindy Carr who planned the annual '50s/'60s 
Dance at the Springfield Oaks Activities Center. A 
Jaycette board member five years, Cindy currently 
serves as vice president. 

In September, Debbie Budry won the Outstan
ding Jaycette A~ard for her assistance ·during the 

-Clarkston Country ,Fair, during which the Jaycettes 
sold pop· and bagels to raise funds for their communi
ty service projects. Debbie serves as secretary of the 
board. . 

Two entertaining socials for the chapter organiz
ed by Paula Cochran won her the award in August. 

·She planned the "Swim Party on Big Lake" featuring 
water skiing and swimming, and a "Kid's Day" with 

· cartoons and snacks for the children of Jaycettes. 
· PresiCierit of the ,club in 1980; Paula now serves as 
· · director o( the board. 

· Barbara Hurren's job organizing Safety Town 
. won her the honor in July. The program is a com
. ihtin'ity . serVice designed to teach children ma!Jy 
. as,,Jects' of safety. . 
. , ·. The. Davisburg Jaycettes is a young women's 

·''leadership training organization. Members develop 
_._per~onal, _growth • skills and. management techniques 
· thrdugh''service to their communities. · · · 
·· For information on membership or services of the 
·oa~isburg ·· Jaycettes, call thein president, Laura 
Westei:ri, at 625-5663. ~· · 

,~. I 

~------------------------, . Jllidpe ·fife 
By Lorna Blckentaff 

Teresa Giroux served the Mexican Cheese 
. -Appetizers. at the- picnic. held at the end .. of 
Calv~ry . Lutheran Church's. Vacation Bible 

L~.c!tp'?l.1 !e,r~~~sajd. the snacks ~,goo4_ for a 

~,~::!rle~rn~n:~~~!zy~!:t;~~ .they #t_ak~ ;tn 

· '·· ... Med~.~-Ap~.ttzers 
''tlb;.lh~ddir ch~se; sli~ea' thin or shredded· 

7 
' 'f;l6. M'dnferey'Jluilt cheese_, · . . · .· . . ' 

::. -··· -' Not~~'l·pJCg. \iii\Ui·p~p~rs; fpkg. w_ith.out. 
' · -, 

1
' tf._pep~rs:a~'p«;lt ,~rr-che~ser ~~d.-6 . . 

· . h~lapen~ p~pe,ts, 'ni!e.ly chopped.· ~ 
6 oz. carnation e\raporafed nullC. . . . · · 

Mrs. Micha~l Gordon Bailey 

.· ··.' . Suzette·Marie· Eager a11ci Michael Gordqo Bailey 
' were-recentlyun1ted in marria,ge in the O!Jlard United 
M~hpdist_Chutch.· The -Rev. Don Casterline perform-

. ed the can\U~light ceremony. · 
· -The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charle~ Eaget of Brown City. The bridegro9m is the 
son o(,Mr: and Mrs. Gordon Bailey of Amy Drive, In-
dependence Township. . · ... 

~ Cindy Gidner of .·Charlotte. w~s .:~!I.~ , matd of 
: honor. Bridesmaids were Pamela Heem~r of East 
; . Lansing, the bride's cousins Debbie and'Sandy ~~tone 
; of Sandusky and Sandy Bailey, the bridegroom's 

sister· · ,:: · . . : .. 5\ · · • · ·.. ·. · ·' · · _ . · 
' J~ff :Srowri. 'Of Elist ·Lansing \l.as'•bes.f ni~n .. ·The 

_. bride's brother JeffEage!:; Dave KerrofEasfLansing, 
Dan Walls• ofc Pontiac and. John Wickstrom of 
Clarkston were groomsmen. 

' Robert Vinande·was the soloist. He was accom-
panied by M-rs; Dale Barber on organ. . . 

A dinner reception was held after the Sept. 12 
ceremony in the Brown City High School Cafeteria. 

The newlyweds traveled to Florida for their 
honeytnoon. They arF now living in East Lansing. 

Becker, Rosner share w.edding vows 
Anita Marie Becker and Richard Arlen Rosner 

Ji:. were recently married in anafternoon ceremony at 
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church. 

The Rev. Donald Lomasiewicz performed the 
cere~ony. 

. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Becker of Holland. She is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, with a bachelor's 
degree in social work. 

The bridegroom, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Rosner of Reese Road, Independence 
Township, is also a CMU graduate. }Je is employed by 
Kasle Steele Corp. of Dearborn. · 

For the Sept. 12 wedding, maid of honor wa~ the 
brid~s sister;~Susan Becker. Bridesmai{ls were Mona 
Warrent Mar-Y ·Kay 'Shanks ~!,!,.Laura Kriooihuizen. 

Best man was Dwayne Davi~son. Qroomsmen 
were Mark Brabant, Jeff Quas and-Dale Rowe~ Serv

. ing as ushers were Mark Swanson and David Ryan . 
The reception was held at the Sandy Point_ 

Restuarant in the Light House Room. Diane Helmink 
and James Wertz served as mistress and master of 
ceremonies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rosner Jr. are now 

I 
residing in Westland. Mr. and Mts. Richarrl'Arlen Romer 

["• arrivals_: ------~-----·--·. _----Jj 
Frat.nk and Betty Guzek had oouble ·cause for 

~eleb~~tion oct~. 28~not {>nly was 'it' 'their 31st wed
ding anniversary, but they welcomed a new· baby 
grandson into their family. 

Andrew Francll · was . bom .at 2:56. p.m·. His 
.... f..: ~-~ ... .: .. \. " • ; ·.it ..... ~ 7" ~:-~ '' ' ,··~ 

. ..) 
parents are Mike and Laurie 'Giizek ·'Of Big Lake 
Road, Springfield Township. Arid~eW~ weighed in at 9 
pounds, 6 ounces and measured 22 inches .. 

Waitirig to welcome· him at honie 'were his 
brothers, 6-year-'old Tbnofby a1id 3-year:old Nicholas. 

Gran~parehts are· Jack and Marie 'Couzens of 
Tucson, A.riz., and the Gu.Zeks, who live on Mustang 
Drive, Independence Township. · ·, _ 

.. Great-grandmother~ are Marie Cherry of Inkster 
and Ethelyn Gorden of Brai~erd, Minn. 

*** f) 



· _If~ Qijlanlza!don plans.an event tbaps open ro 
'the pubUe, we'll:~t-·the,detalls In Around Town. 

Just give a'S a call, ~write down the .Information 
and send IUn the·mall or'S~p by our omce between 8 
a.m. and 5- p.m. Monday through Friday. We're 
located at 5 S. · Main, ClarkstOn. .Our telephone 
number is 625-3370. · 

Thuiiday, No!· 5-The Waterford Branch of the 
American Associatio!l of University Women meeting, 
7:30 p.m., at St. Stephan's Lutheran Church, 3795 
Sashabaw •. Waterford . Township; ·meeting 
topic-''Robotics" With speaker Paul Hawkins from 
the Pontiac Motor Division 'of General Motors Corp. 
speaking on the use of robots in industry, all 
Waterford-Ciatkston- area women who are college 
graduates may· attend. ( 625-946 7) 

Shoes are Bob. Roddy's .business and he's sur- located {n the Waterfall Plaza on Dixie High
rounded by Just a few of the selections in his way in Waterford Township. 
discount shoe store, Roddy's Shoes for Women 

Saturday, Nov. 7--Bittersweet sale to benefit the 
scholarship fund _of the Clarkston Farm and .Garden 
Club, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., $3.50 a bunch, in front of the 
Pontiac State Bank-Clarkston Branch in downtown 
Clarkston on Main Street. - · 

Step out in style, save money 

with shoe values at Roddy's 

Saturday, l'{ov. 7-]ndependence Squares Dance 
Club's regular club dance, 8. to 10:30 p.m. at 
Clarkston Junior High School. (625-1801) 

Sunday, Nov. 3-The new drama group from the 
First Church of God"""': The Dramatic Disciples-pre
sent a play entitle~ "The ~!gh Roact:',!0:45, a.m. at 
the church located at 6300 Clarkston-Onon, In
dependence Township, play d~s with drug abuse 
and family relationshms, panel discussion follows~-
free. . . . 

Sunday, ·Nov. 3-Annual Smorgasbord and 
Bazaar of the Joseph C. Bird Order of the Eastern 
Star, noon to 3 p.m., meal costs $4 for ;ulults and $2 
for children 12 and under, Clarkston M:asonic Tem-
ple, 2 N. Main, Clarkston. · . 

'Wedlll!lday, New •. 11-Herb 'workshop; spon
sored by the Chitkston Community Historical Society, 
7 p.m., ClarkstonYtllage Hall, 375 D.epot, Clarkston, 
taught by Mrs. Jamison of the Michigan Herb Society, 
includes basic .information on herbs. and their uses, 

Shoes are a specialty and· a challenge. for Bob 
Rodddy, owner of Roddy's Shoes for Women in 
Waterfall Plaza. 

Roddy had been an owner in a discount clothing 
shop in Rochester.bef«?re opening hisstore in Water- · 
ford Township. Shoes were a profitable line in the 
Rochester store ahd he was looking for a challenge. 
He sold his share of the business to go out on his own. 

Doi~g business 
· The merchandising philosophy is intact at Rod

dy's. 
"This is a discount-type store and we offer dis

counts from 20 to 60 percent and that's all of the 
time," says Roddy, who also stresses personal service 
which he says is ignored in many stores. 

'
1I've always contended that whether you run a 

candy store or a service station, personal service is im-
portant," Roddy says·. . _ 

Personal service is extended by the whole staff 
which' includes Roddy's wife. Margaret -who is the 
buyer for the. store as well as·the bonkkeeper. She also 
works in the store on Saturdays. The more visible staf
fer is Liz Walker. 

She brings 15 years' experience in the shoe 
business in Grosse Pointe, Trenton, Birmingham, 
Monroe and Pontiac. Roddy says he has learned quite 
a bit about the shoe business from her. 

"She has seen a lot of feet in her time," he 
laughs. 

At least 54 different brands of footwear are of
fered at Roddy's ·in styles ranging from dress shoes to 
molded rubber rain boots as well as handbags and 
slippers. 

Browsing and shopping is done at a leisurely pace 
as ·shoppers try as many styles and sizes as they like 
without being concerned about the number of times 
they need to ask a sale!!person for shoes. AU of the 
stock is out on the floor. · 

"Stock is put on the· racks when it comes in-it is 
on the floor before the day is ·done," Roddy s,ays, 

Roddy's shoes for Women open~d in January 
1981 at a time when all that was available to fill the 
shelves was spring and summer shoes. 

'It was very slow-white tOeless and heelless 
shoes in all that snow," Roddy says. 

Business has definitely improved since those early 
months and Roddy has nearly doubled. tlie capacity of 
the store with two center aisles of shelves. 

Roddy's Shoes for Women ~s open tO a.m. to 6 
p.m., until 8 p.m. on Friday and closed on Sunday. 
Mastercard and Visa are acceR¥·. free. (Denise Symons, 625-8823) 

Thunday, New.· 12-First Church of God's t~. · · I 
drama ·group-The Dramatic Disciple,s-present · . · 
their play "The High Road," 7:30 P,~m., at Sashabaw . a· a: ·s•l•.n· as-s· ..... ii•r•·~~~- · United PresbYterian Church, 5300 Maybee, In· ... . . • . _______ ._ _________ ....._ _____ __._ 
dependence Township, free. · · . _ 

Frtday, Nov. 13-Christmll$ crafts ·Bazaar,. 10 R.e.a./tor 
a.m. to 6'' p;m., all· handmade ·craft iterns a11d , • .. ,.--~.. , . 
homemade · · H'aked · goods, over 11 table$., .ilb• ,.y,: =~ .. · ' 
dependen~ ·Township· Senior Citizen ·Center~ '59~~ .. ~·r.'lar•l-.~''nrt 
Clark~~9;n-O~i()~:~~- ~di~~~~Jrt~ (o '· Jq~ep?n~_~nce .. Ronald.. 
Townsli_tp.'~ ~bnton,wool,i.,Par~. !~~-8~o_ :·: .. ,. . : .;. ·-

., 

•: .. 

Oakley 9n bogr-d 
L. Ma-cft··t>akleywas· -~~n'tlv 1tl~ap·poii~tetrrto 

boar.d;of db~ctors of 
vices ofO.akla'fid 
oatbe.~r~~llf~~~~q;e~~,~~tjve.~!mmtiU~~~ 
of Cla11k.S1~ont\'l,~~~d~r 'j~·~, m•l:ltnJl!~ .. 
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625-8875 
Mcondf(y;f]i•day 1 0 to 5' 

;t-. )" 
~-APPRAISERS 

. ,"1 niurancei)(j;'praiul~ 
Daisy Dowling · 

Vlrgl~!4lp~Sch~l~. ,.· 
AN.TIQUE DE~.JtS 
. ANp .. AJ»PIW$RS 

21 N. Mi,lli'l Sti:, Cljiii'J(aton,MI 

(U3.)625~.3122 .•. · 

: ,,. 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

674-3141 
'·~ 

Serving .The F<!rnlly 
& Srnall BUsiness 

3136 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac, Mlch.lgen 

. f."·:1i_, 

AUTO REPAIRS 
VILLAGE TOWING;· 

148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. ,. . 
"Certified Service" 

All American 
& Most Foreign .Vehicles 

625-93B2 

leu &Itt 
C&tllblbnt. ' 

AUTO GLASS-BUMPING 
INS. WOAi<-I'~INTING 
70711)00e · 625-6363 

1 Blk. South White Lk, Ad,;~ 

BUILDERS 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

SUI LOt NG CO. INC. 

:·· .ANY PURPOSE; 

625-4665 

.:·• 

· ·CHIROPRACTOR 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 

7180 Q!xla Hwy, 
62~5823 

RUfV1PH 
CHIROP.RACTIC CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 
·t~ii.&.cilm 
Stearn Carpet 

& U'pholstery Cleaning 

Free Soli Alltllrdant 
Area rug~ picked 
up and delivered 

693-1688 

DRY CLEANING 
" 

-
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy, 

Waterford -
623-9278 

- . 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

CLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
'6908 S. Main (M-15) 

~:. ' . .; E~A~I:"G. . ,r' 

,.. FR~AM~s-·av M~l L'r'N ( '-
431 MlUSt,, Ort'~l 627:04006 

Ov"r2.0ap frarnas in S:toc~· 
,·. .. C~storn F rai;Jl'l$ 

Origin"' c5Hs 
Lirnited editi.oos 

Art suppthis-& ~riilts 
Artist discounts1on f.rarnes .. 

FUNERAL HOME 

· GOYETTE 
. FUNt;:R~~ H9ME, 

15& N. Main St., Clarkst.on 

. '625-1766 . 

·' 

FURNITURE 
.HOUSE OF II!IAPLE & PINE 
Solid Maple·& Country Pine 

Complete Furniture Selection 
For Every ,Rporp in Your Hon\~ 

6605' Dixie Hwy . 
625:-5200 . 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Cornrnercial & Residential 

Prornpt Service 

Free Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senl9r Citizen Rates· 

Cornrnarclal & 'Resld.entlal 

SMITH!S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ban Powell 

. '··. 625-5470 
65a6'N~rth~l~ Dr., . 

ClarkstOn' 

GIFT SHOPS 

. TOYS· !
Oak Tr~0~i!f:N 

CUST. OM LICENSE 
·PLATES 

962 O,;onvllla Ftc!. 
313-627 

31 SOUTH. M ... IN . 
INSIDE EMPORIUM . 62~·861 I 

The· Hair Scene 

For,your Famllv'f• 
Entire B•uty Needs 

826-0013 
32 Soutb Milln 

ciar~uon 
' ' 

PAT81.CIA'S 
BE-AUTY.,.SALON 

2:. .;; \lOa in; Clarkston; . ,,.. . ' . 

~5:54~,0 . 
~ ·, ' 

; .. 
' 

.:,.,_ 

J£WELRY 
.. . ·\. 

TIEaFi'A·ARl:s& DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
Custom Jewetry.Repair 

2<:fs •. MaiiJ•Street, C:~iJr.kston 
625-~511 

KENNELS. 
Stonington Kenne.l• Inc.-

, . All Bread Dog 
Boardin!J-Groomin9' Training 

Cat B.oarding 
2 Miles N, of Ortonville, 

1/3 MlleW. of M-15 
11225 Horton - 636-2112 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Landscaping, sod, complete 
line of nursery stock, bull
dozing, sand, gravel, topsoil 

·62~-9336 

USE WHO TO CALL 

PAINTING 
Waltpenerlng, murall, pelinln!lo 

colors mixed on lob; 
Graphlct, ltlllnlng, 

hilnd graining. 
!HI yrs. axPWJenc. 

Bob Jeneenlus 
823-7891 187-4124 

Scott's Custom PI 
Painting, Inc. I? 

Int.- E~<t. Painting, Plastering, 
Staining, Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 625:-0933 

PAVING. 

Quality ., Dapenc:lilbllit¥ 

·e~a~n::~: 
for "exc.liaricli' l.n • . · 

Wadc:lln{!.l"h()Jl)'l!;itpt\y' 

·s2&;e506 .' . . . . . ,. ' . 

Ati pl)otograph, titk'l! ... 
p&rlonally by .~A-. I\.1C!r«;~u~: 

Photography by 

WINSH.IP PORTRAf.TSTlJDIC 

·, 5.530 Sasha_b~·~::crii;k5ton· · 
625-2825 

9:30-5 Tues.-Sat. 

PIANO. ,TUNING 

Wa!lt -.i:!.'nfl.y.t. kiJcl:len 
or a. ~~thtRP~? . 

· ;cart,i,ne.nqw 
.. ~51iJ5' 

Jack Hankins Bldg. co . 
. · Clarkstoo.Area 
· . o,ieF25'years 

,. --::;,:_, ··;. 

. NANJO'S. 
Op111; 1 1 ·~ i'ri. fi!r turich • 

Pally Specials 

1 Ci163 D!~l~. Hwy~ 
62a..a.s1.1 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Piano tuning & rep.Jiir 

' SERVLCE -~- -· ~ 
Servicing the area 7 vrs. 

Leave Miissage on A ecoroer • 

625-0083 

PLUMBING 
,. 

FOUFI SEASONS PLUMBING 
& HEATING· 

'Free sewer & water estimates· 

625-5422. 

Licensed Master. PI urnber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Rarnodeling & 
New Constr.uction 

625-1853 . 
Licensed Master Pi umbo~ 

Plumbing Repai[ 
Layout Advice 

Call 
PARK FREEMAN 

623·9275 
free Estimates 

PODIATR_ISTS. 
. CommunitY. 

Podlm'y Grouri, P,C. 
Michael E. Wittenberg, D.P.M 

Medical & Surgical F~ot Spec. 
56 S. Main • 625-8733 
Evening Hours·Availabte 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 62~3370 

Wedding Invitations, G.enera,l 
Business Printing 
. Sternps Made 

PURiFICATION 
SUMA PU.RE WATER C_O, 

Water Purification , 
Consultant Firrn, 

.. 

:Wate~ Conditioning 

628-6777 

. CLARKSTON PLU.MBING. 

FrO!i Water Test 

'··- -
Perhaps you've triBd' ttia r8st. 

Now try the belt. 

Prof-lonal 
Wallpaper H.anglng 

. , . Locai.R&ference~ 

Pete Klldei625-738Q 
" 

EXPERJ E~C:ED 

WALL PAPERING 

Reasonable ;;.tel 
Shirley Wilson 

~ 

626-4666 . 

LAKELAND 
MAINTENANCE CO, 

«;:leaning .service. Misc. 
Maln1Bnance. LaWn Care • 

-·: SnowPlowlng 

(313)623-217'7 
6242•Shorellna 

Wa1Brfoi'd, Ml48~5 

TREE··SERVICE 
. PJtOF~JONJ\l., 
TREE SERVICE. 

Trimmins& ~owl 
Gordon Maxoii·628-0~30 
Jim-Jennings 6734285 

FULLYINS~RED 

TOWING__ 
24 HourService 

VI.LLAGE TOWI,NG 

148 N, Main\C::Iarkston 

625-9382 

. MICHEAC i.~ CAST.d'r\a DUM 
. P~actf~·lhrllt~to;hO~I 
. • • C:itni~ .f'il~illtl~i . 

. ' 24HOI:IR ; ·, · . 
. .EMEAGEfJcY:sE'FtViCE Do. ~ou 'have rust .lltlilna? 

Does yo~r:water. . 
sm~ll or taste bad? 
~~y h!'ve -~IITI · 

-;. .. '· '·, .. ' .. ~ '\·-:·gj:'. ,,, ' . ' ' 

. ·.; ;·!'l.f5.!1 H~~~~:F:f'de\,c.t~ricston 
.. .. · ·• : _,;r•1625"5186 , 

your water .• 
627•2987 or' 332~35:35 

1ofvifC:i1 Rd:; 
t ~· ' ·-,, •• 

-
-

~ 
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10:09pnr::. FJr~figljt,~r~ .J:esi'ond~d 0n ·a,- smoke in- m-Octoh:er,-Ctarkston's Vdlag~ Counctl·remt~ded all od·(l·:.(~bl!se):nu,Ubers, 9r le$s than·"three·per·.st.rf.;: ," 1 . 
·vestig~~-o~:-~~~a··~e~ide~~t<m:S~owa{iple Driye.. resid~~ts ,tlial ~utgigg \Vit~~-q.~ ~-P~l'mit is ~legal in Ron'k satd, . ~ . · - ~· t 
Upon arrtvai.found'shorted out alternator on a the vdlage, as well as th~ townshtp. . . . .... · : :Jitt~~&~~ith?ut a permitis against the law, ~nd t 
191§~Lel)l~iis paifed in'the gara~e. . Township )fire Chief.Frank: ·Ronk is lill}.iting the viola.totsi'¢iui be ticketed, he added; . ·· ·'t t 

. _ .. numbero(permits to b.um t2:f9r~ per day, per st[eet, . Pet.lriits ~o ·bum can be acq~ired by telepho~\ng. . .~ , 
Friday, Oet. 23 g®d for .one ~!lY, and reminds. all tliat fires m:ust be the fire depat;tment at 625-1924. . · . ~· t : 

6:52am-:-::-EMS {EmergencyMedical Serv,lce) respond7 ·supervised by an aduWand there is no burning a!low- ._,· · · · 
ed·to·a residence og S~habaw Road. Riverside· ed after dark. 
Ai:nbl;llance transporte~the· patient to St. Joseph In the last month, the departQtentissued 150 per.- P-.._ _____ ...,._.;..-...-..~.--~-~r-. 
Met'cy·" Hospilat Oakland~ County She~ff's mits to bum, he said. ·· 
Depaqment (OCSD) was also on the scene~ 

8: 15pm-£MS . treated a maie subject at Clarkston 
· High School while on standby. · · · 

Sa..,.ay ,04't. 24 
2:20pm-:-F~~efig_hters responded to check for fire 

hazards at an auto accident on Andersonville 
Road at Curtis Lane, Riverside Ambulance was 
on the scene treating one minor injury. · 

· Monday, Oct. 26 
3:39am-EMS responded to a residence on Wellesley 

Terrace .. Fleet Ambulance transported to 
SJMH. OCSD was also on the scene. 

8:00am-EMS responded to a residence on South 
River Drive. Riverside Ambulance_ transported 
patient to. Pontiac General Hospital. 

10:28arn-Fireftgltters responded to. a residence. on 
West Church on a report of a leaf blower on fire. 
Fire was extinguished, cause was undetermined. 

Tuesday; Oct. 27 
11 :OSam-EMS responded on a report of an auto ac

cident on Dixie Highway near Waterford Hill 
Terrace. Riverside transported patien~ to 
SJHM. 

10:18pin-EMS responded on a report o~ an auto ac
cident at Dixie and White Lake Roads. OCSD 
was on th~ scene. Riverside transported patient 
to SJMH. 

Thursdah Oct. 29 ·: 
6:51am-Firefighters responded: on an automatic 

alarm to a residence on Fawn Valley .. 
5:10pm-Firefighters responded to a kitchen fire at 

5896 Dixie Highway. Fire was extinguished. 
Waterford Fire Department assisted. 

8:08pm.....,EMS responded to a residence on Sum
merhill: River:side Ambulance transported pa
tienHo SJ!vfH. · 

I 0:25pm-Firefighters ·responded on a report of a 
vehicle fire. on 1-'75 south of Clarkston Road. 
Upo~· investigation found_ smoke from a blown 
engine. · 

4:01 pm.....:Fjrefighter responded to a residence on 
. Tappon Court -to investigate a burning com

plaint. Resident was advised of burning or
dinances and_ issued a one day permit. 

7:37pm-'-EMS trc::ated a patient while on standby at 
CHS .. - . 

8:28pm':":"'EMS_ treated a patient-while on standby at 
CHS;. . _ 

9:01pm-Firefighters responded on a report of a 
· smoke investigati!)n at a re.,sidence on Sashabaw. 

9:10pm-EMS treated one patient while-on standby 
at cas. 

_ · Sllturday, Oct. 31. . 
t:Slam-EMS,respog,ded on a .report· of~ medica! 

emergenc~y pn Re~~e Road sou.th .Qf ~tatee.. 
Lake "Roacf: Riversic;te :transported pati~nt . to 
Crittentoh'IJ~p-tal. · · • - .·. _ · .-

3:38pm-B~~-~~esp~:Dd~d ~ri :a.:rep9~·(>f ,an auto acci~ 
;·dent ojCNJ'aytiee ~oad near Dora Lane. 

... . ~ '· •. ' ~ '• ''!, .... -~] ' • - ' ' ·• -' ":: ;: ~- . 

Sidewalk project 

off un!il springtin'le· 
There'll be a slight delay in the village council's 

plan to extend the sidewalk along Oarkston-Orion · 
Road from- where it now ends to the village limit. 

The deadline for bids arrived last week and not 
one firm responded, according to Pat Keast, villMe 
engineer with Mosher-Kapelczak. 

At~ Oct. 26 meeting, Keast speculated it's too 
late in the year for firms to take on the job and said 
the council could expect a better response in the spr~ 
ing. 

The village council approved spending $5,000 of 
Community Development funds during hearings held 
last December. 

Council m~mbers expressed disappointment in 
the delay, and agreed to seek bids once again in the 
spring. 

.''Good 
·· .servic::e, 
good. 
coverage, 
good. 
price. 
that'Et 
State Farm 
InSurance.'' 

Ulcea 
good . 
state Farm\ 
lsm&re. 

Norm Daniels 
5476DixieHwy. 

Waterford 
623..0878 

. STATEFARM 
Insurance Companies 

Home OHicel' 
Bl'"'mington, Illinois 

Whetherit'sState 
Farm life, health, 
home Orear 
insurance, you can 
get moi'e value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Call me 
today. 

-DID YOU- K.NOW -, ' • -~-A _, 0 • • 

THAT WE SE.RVICE 
· GENERAL MOTORS AND 

FORD CARS ALSO?? 

FREE "OIL''.-CHANGE 
with every electronic 

ignition tune,up (filters extra) 

·$3·995and up. 
. ( 4 tylinders) 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
AMC/JEEP 

6673. Dixie Hwy. ' 
625-2635 

*Ask about our other monthly special~. 
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FOR SALE. 
FOR ~ALE: Antique Iron baby 
crib, $150. 628;2913!!1lX-42·2 . '• '.' . ' . 
COCKTAIL NAPKINS and 
matches for your Christmas 
partles .. Order now, The Orion 
Review, 30·N. Broa.dway, Lake 
Orion, 693-833111! R-4-tf, 
RX41-tf 

MONOGRAM gas stove, $200. 
. C~ll 628•0069HILX-43-1, 
L-41-3, LR-6-3 

WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
guaranteed, can deliver, 
391·1812!!!R-.18-tf, RXtf 

PERSONALIZED NAPKINS 
make good Christmas gifts 
for those hard to buy for peo
ple on your list. Order tt'!em 
now, red, green, gold etc. The 
Orion · . Review, 
693-833111 !R,4·tf, RX41-tf 
COLONIAL HOLIDAY DINING 
at 48 Inch round maple table, 
2 leaves, 4 spindle arm 
chairs, 60 Inch buffet and 
glass .·hutch. $750. 
625-80841! !CX12-4c 

8 PLACE SETTING Haviland 
china and serving pieces, 

· 30-40 · years . old. 
693-967311!R·6·1dh, RX43· 
1dh 

WE RENT log splitters by day, 
Ya day or hour. Handy Andy 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8989!!1LX-40-6c· 

J & K TRUCKING. Top soil, fill 
sand, gravel, peat, clay. 

1973 AMC GREMLIN fenders, 
doors . and hood, fair condl-
11on. $20 each. 693-2996 after 
6!!!LX-43-1dh, L-41~dh 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, shut
ters, and· shades. Huge dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window . - Designs, 
391-1432!!!LX-1-tf, L-51-lf, LR-
1.6-tf 

CLARKSTON VARSITY 628-4490!!!LX-13-tf 
JACKET, navy wool, leather 
sleeves. Size 38•40. Like new, 
$45. 625-159111 !CX12·1 p 

67 FOLDING CHAIRS, $2 
each. 625-5296!!!CX12-1p ARTI:X . PAINTERS. Cameo 

tips will fit your tubes. Pat 
693-8233!! !LX-42·2 

MARKET LAMBS ready for 
freezer. 651-9026!!! LX-42•2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door. 100% guarantee. WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
625-0616!1!CX12-4c guaranteed, can deliver. 

AFRICAN ViOLETS. The 
ultimate ·and beautiful in 
unusual blooms. every shade 
imaginable, from green to 
splashed and spotted fan
tasies. Distributors for 
Fredette Original Standard, 
minatures and trailers. 
628-3478!!! LX-12-tf 

WE CARRY SOUTHERNAIRE, 
U.S. Stove, Grizzly, and Lopi 
wood stoves and fireplace In
serts. Check our price before 
you buy. Metalbestos pipe 
always on sale. Example 8" 
dla. 30" length, $45.95. We 
carry chimney brushes. Han
dy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion 
693-8989!!! LX-40-6c 

391-1812!!!R-18-tf, RX3tf 

FOR SALE: 16% Stubben 
Wotan multi. purpose saddle. 
Compiete'with fitting. Brand 
new. 627·4272 morn
Ings!!! LX-42·2, L-40-3 

YES WE HAVE Kero-Sun 
heaters in stock. We also 
carry pure kerosene at $1.99 
per gallon. Get our price 
before you buy. Handy Andy 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion 693-8989! ! I LX-40-6c 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE rolls 
of tickets available at the 
Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader and The Orion Review. 
Assorted colors 
available!! !RX-37-tf 

LANDSCAPING 
EVERGREENS, uprights, 
'spreaders. Large selection. 
10 plants $35, you dig. '12 mile 
N. of 1-75 intersection with 
Dixie Hwy. Cedar Lane 
Evergreen Farm. 8970 Dixie 
Hwy. 625-1922!! !CX4-8p 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston News 
and Ad-Vertiser. Over 19,500 homes receive 
one of these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand, and carrier. 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
10 WORDS· 2 PAPERS- $3 

1 WATKINS PRODUCTS, 100 
percent guaranteed, can 
deliver, dealers wanted, 
391-1812!1! R-38-tf, RX23-tf 

It's easy to put an ad 
in 'The Clarkston News 

·and the Ad-Vertiser 
1. You can phone us· 625-3370 and our f;iendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston . 
IIVB're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in·this issue and 
T!1Bilitto The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Clarkston 
Mich48016and IIV6 will bill ' · ' 

WATER HEATERS 40 gal. nat. 
gas $125.95, 30 gal. $120.95, 
52 gal. alec. $164.95, 40 gal. 
$144.95. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8989!! I LX-40:6c 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. 
Sell Avon part-time and earn 
good money to help you 
through school. All repres~tn· 
tatlves receive professional 
training In skin care and 
make-up. Call Mary L. 
Seelb.lnder, · 
627-311611 IRX-43-1 

FOR "SALE: Trumpets, troin· 
bone, clarinet, excellent con
dition. 391·1~7!!1LX-43-1 

---------~-, 

SNOW PLOW 7Ya ft. western 
pump and frame f!)r Ford 
truck. Used · one yea.r. 
693-9735111LX-43·1· 

. THE CLARKSTOr.t NEWS, AD-VERTISER 
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FIREWOOD $45 and $35 face 
cord. Goats. for. sale, 
delivered. 693-829211ILX-43·1 

.1
1 

TWO VERY -GOOD .snow tires. 
G78x.15 mounted, balanced 

I · -wheels, fit Ford or ·Mercury. 
1 ·$40. Caii693-1045111l.X-43-1. 

I 
I 
I 

FOR SALE: Gremlin 1973 
fenders, doors, · , hood, fair 
condition. $20 each, 693·2996 
after 6!!1LX-4Mdh, L-41~3dh I 

I FOR SALE: 1976 Granada, 
$700. 7:52·21121!!LX-43·1* 

MOWING MACHINE, fractor 
drawp, $25. Excellent condl· 
tlon. Caii693·11691!!LX-43·1* 

. . . 

DOUBLE STAINLESS STEEL 
sinks $36.95, Delta· . single 
faucet, $25.95 with spray 
$34.95. Bath faucets with pop 
up $29.95. Handy Anay l"'ro 
Hardware,. Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8989!!! LX-40-6c 

ELECTRICAL WIRE 12·2 with 
ground $31.95, 14-2 with 
ground $22.95 In 250 ft. car
tons. 24 space 100 'amp box 
with main $79.95. Handy An
dy Pro Hardware, Clarkston 
Rd. Orion, 
693-8989!! I LX-40-6c 

PERSONALIZ.ED STA· 
TIONERY, napkins, matches 
make good Christmas gifts 
for those hard to buy for peo
ple on your list. Order them 
now at The Clarkston 
News!! !CX11-tfdh 

WHEAT AND OATS STRAW 
for sale: Clean, $1 bale. 
Trucking available and large 
quantities. Bud Hlckmott, 
628-2159!! !LX-41-tf 

FREEZER BEEF: Hoi. steers. 
$1.25 pound, hanging weight 
pius processing. Paul M. 
Hlckmott, 62a-2951!! !LX-42-tt 

SINGLE LAUNDRY TUBS 
$20.95, laundry tub pumps 
$69.95, automatic $99.95. 
Sumps pumps, upright 
$59.95, submersible $74.95. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware 
Clarkston Rd. Orion' 
693-8989!!! LX-40-6c ' 

LEAF AND GARDEN m ul
cher, $45. Call 
373-61811!1R-6-1dh, RX43-1dh 

ENCYCLOPEDIA set, $10. 
Caii373-618111!R-6·1 .• RX43-1 

TWO TEMPO P185/75R13,11ke 
new. Best offer. Phone 
391-4444111R·6·1dh, IRX43-
1dh 

FOR SALE: 3 year old 
sleeper/sofa, excellent condi· 
tlon. $125, 
693-9455!!! LX-43-2, L-40·2, 
LR-5·2 

HEATALATOR: Zero 
clearance fireplace with all 
parts. Used very Uttle. 
693-27 4811 I LX-42·2* . 

SLOT CARS and lots of track. 
Tyco. Snake,. loop; 10 c·ars, 
100 ft. track. $5U. 
693-6361111R+1dh, LX38-18 

FOl=l SALE: 5 used PM High 
Batid 2.. "!~Y ra(!los. Call 
693-6815111~-40-4c 

FOR SALE: Small Baldwin 
organ. Double keyboard, nice 
walnut ·finish', $400. Oays 
693-853,4f nights, 
693-290511 LX-41-3 

.CLEARANCE ON LAWN anti 
garden equipment. Snapper 
2'1" push mower with catcher 
$239,9.5, .. self-propelled 
$339.95, 3 liP' tiller $189.95. 
Gilson 11 HP tractor with 38" 
mower, reg. $1495;.sale $1049. 
11 HP. with HydrostJttlt drive 
& 38" ·mower, $.1495 . 3000 
watt alternator $649. Handy 
Andy .. Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989111LX-40-6c 

' 

WALLPAPER SALE, ·15 to S'KJ. BOOTS: Rieker sz. 
50% off. Foils, flocks, vinyls. 10"12-11, goor;l . shape, $40. 
Country Color Paint and 62.8-5824!1.!LX-42-2nc, 
Wallpaper, 135 South Broad- · L-40·3nc, LR-5-3nc 
.way, Lake · Orion, 
693-2120!!!RX43·2 · MEN'S SIZE 7 roller skates, 

brand new, black, $10, 
CHICKEN .AND TURKEY 628·2381!! !LX-42·2nc, 
PLUCKER also two water L-40-3nc, LR-5-3nc 
tubs, $85, Call 
628-4598! I I LX-43·1 TELEVISION SET, 19" GE, 

$125; Sansul home speakers, 
30-30 MARLIN RIFLE, brand $1 00; . . 628-4143 or 
new. $130. 1973 Chaparral 264-9418!!!LX-43•1 · 
440 snowmobile, $250. call 
628-9276! ri LX-43-1 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
WASHER, . 18 pound load, 
$150: Secretary for sale: 
Cherry, middle 1800's. 
628-3265 or Stub's Barber 
Shop I! ! LX-43-1 

USED TIRES: 4-9.50-16.5 lt. 
truck tires, $10 ea. 2, L-78x15 
car tires, $7.50 ea. Phone 
628-1803!!! LX-43-1 n c, 
L-41-tnc · 

55 GALLON METAL DRUMS, 
like new, $10 each or 6 for 
$50. Call after 5pm, 
628-6175!!! LX-43·1, L-41-3 

SIMPLICITY 15 hp tractor. Ex
cellent condition. With 48" 
cutting bla(!e, $1380. 
628-5199" after 
5pm!!!LX-34-2*, L 41-3* 

NEW COUCH and love seat, a 
steal at $600. Call 628-5199 
after 5pm!!!LX-34-2*,L41-3* 

FOR SALE: Two ER78x14, 
Firestone steel belted, Town 
and Country. 6000 miles, $80. 
391·3313!1!R-6-1dh, RX43-1dh 

:TWO 1973 ARTIC CATS, one 
electric ·start, misc. Extra 
parts. Excellent condition. 
$1200. 391-3253!1!R-6-2dh, 
RX43-2dh 

SKIDOO SNOWMOBILE 1971 
electric start. on trailer $350, 
1971 wheelcamper pop-up 
camper, $1000. 
693-8092!!!R-6-1dh, RX43-1dh 

BASSINET ·with yellow and 
white lace skirt with liner at
tached, white wicker, $10. 
693·2672!!1R-6-1dh, RX43·1dh 

SNOW PLOW attachment for 
Sears tractor. Good condl· 
tion. Call j)93-9735!!! LX-43·1 

MOVING: Must sell, JO-B 
tractor, front blade & equip
ment. Stock tank, 60 gallons, 
7 hp riding mower, basketball 
hoop & back board. Dryden, 
796-37691! I LX.43"1 

8' CAB-OVER camper for 
sale. 628-1476!!!LX-43·2 · 

AIR TEMP. WINDOW air con· 
dltioner, ,$95. Also 
dehumidifier, heavy duty, $45. 
Both excellent condltlon. 
391-0311!!!LX-43-1 

.45-CALIBER SENECA & LAN
CASTER rlfl~s. .58 caliber 
Zovave musket with bayonets 
all Inlaid. 693-8001!!!R-6-1dh; 
RX43·1dh 

.44 CALIBER Remington Ar
my and .36 caliber Pepperbox 
pistols. 693-8001!!! A-6-1dh, 
RX43-1dh . 

WINE CASK for sale: 1!i00 
gal. capacity. , Would m.~-~ 
two hot tubs. 1-798-8258 after 
6pm!!!R-6-1dh, RX-43-1dh 

GIFTS: Afghans-adult size, 
$25; infant sizes, $10, $12, & 
$15. Baby sweater & bonnet 
sets, $8. 693-2724!!!R-6-1dh, 
RX43-1 

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 
small stove, washer & dryer. 
627-2544 on Satur
day!!!LX-43-1*, LR-6-3* 

HANDY GUMMED personal.lz·. 
ed labels. 500 for $2.90, 1000 
for $4.10 plus tax. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd.!!!LX-41-tf, L-39-tf · 

2 BOY'S 3 speed Schwinn 
~~ta~2d~28·1523111R-6-2dh, ·~~~tER:,McfoorsG~E~;~~ 

Fair cond. $20 each. 
FOR SALE; Winter clothes, 
boys ski parts, Jackets, girls' 
coats, · 391·3879 after 
4!!!R-6·1dh, RX43-1dh 

BLUE GINNA DRAP.ES, 2 pair 
50x84, 1 pair 100x84 new, $30. 
693-6746111R-6-1dh, RX43-1dh 

693-2996111R-6·.1dh, RX43-1dh 

SHEEP for salel Ewes, rams. 
651-90261! ILX-42-2 

ENGLISH RIDING OUTFIT & 
boots, $100. 
628-65861! I LX-43-1 

FOR SALE: 19" RCA XL100 
~ color tv. -Hardly been· used. 
_. $275 firm. Call 693-4224 after 

SAMPLE SALE: NAME 6pmll!LX-43·1dh 
BRAND . children's clothing. FOR SALE: crestwood alec
New mere. handlse for Spring trJc ~u. itar case,· and 100"wau. 
anc! Summer '82. 30%-50% f 
off re1aii.:Ttiurs., Nov. ·5, 10 amp Iter, .$225; Shure mike 
am-7pm, ~1· Burrus Court and stand,~; All good con
off of Sf'!erwoo.d (tf .. of .cdHion. Sankyo stereo 
Seymour Lake Rd.) Between · cas~ette deck- wlttt Dolby 
Sashabaw and Perry· .lake system and.ste·reo recording 
Road In_ Ortonvllle111C.X12·2P rnlke.· like ·new. $135. 

628·1457U!LX-42•3 . 
HO· TRAIN LAYOUT 8'x12.'. 
Many new Items. In cartons. . PAINTING & BODY work. 
Rollin · t k b 1 Motorcycles & - cars auto 
· ng s oc ·' · u ld.tngs. repairs, free· esttri1ates. 625-144311 ICX11•2p 693_2798111 LX_

42
_
4 

FOUR USED aluminum storm , .. ~ 
doors, 3 ft~ .most tiardware, LOVE SEAT, $75 used. Paid 
$40. 693-6138111 lX-42-2 . ~29; 6~3-6438.1.1 ~LX-42·3 

CEMENT BLOCK, used. ax1s. FOR SALE: 48" round barrel 
30 table & 4. barrel chairs. $350. 

~ · piece. Used tires,. all Excellent condition. Twin 
sizes, 628-13451HLX·43-1* mattress & box springs. $25. 

628·9·15:1 after· · 5pm, 
. IIILX-42·4dh 

1.·40-"'fdh;· LR·5-.4dh ' 

· EAR· C.ORN, -can· deliver. 
'628~9377111LX42·2* 

· CRAC~ED CORN, 628·5641 .. or 
628~2228IIII.X~42•2dh . 



WOO.D B\.IRNIJIIG•STOVE, ac, 
cessorles and. pipe, $100. 
6934469 after 6pm i!! LX-43-1 

FOR SALE: Toro snowblo~er, GRAIN FJ;D SEEF, 69q: pound 
Craftsman table saw. Craft- ti.ve,$1.29 haoglng; Heretord 
sma.n 

111
1awn mowec. feeder bull, 450 pounds$240; 

625-5449 ... CX12-1c ·started . calves from $150. 

40" SNOWBLOWER attach- 693"4693!!! ~X-43' 1 
ment, for Sears 16 hp tractor. OVEN FRESH BREAD and 
Used twice . (best offer) cinnamon rolls made from 
625-5488, 9-4:30pm!I!CX12-ic freshly milled grains .. Has a 3 SHOWCASES, Ref.; iron 

security window bars; 1 wood 
door. 628-0_761!!!LX-43-1 8 HP SCREW TYPE log split· 

ter. Like new condition. $350. 
625-2821!! ICX12·1 c 

flavor and nutritional value 
that cannot be excelled. Let 
me demonstrate my method 
and you'll receive a free sam
ple loaf, 693-4616!!!LX-43·1 

8 · SEYMOUR LAKE 
CEMETERY lots for sale 
628-3544!!!LX-43-2 · • 10 HENS, 1 rooster. $37.50 or 

$4 each. 

:1981 ESCORT WAGON, GL. 
38 MPG, 4 speed, pb, r. win
dow det. & . wiper & washer, 
sunroof,' WSW, reclining 
seats·, . . $5,395. 
391-3211!!1LX-43-2 . 

1972 SCORPION STR
INGEROO; 16 hp, nice condi
tion, good MPG, light, $295. 
628-1733! ! ! LX-43-1 

~Th:e·B/ar~stomlMich~~·N~s., · ·•We4~<NDv. ··II.~ .•lr!J..Bl J.~ 
• . • ,.-,_4, >. :'! , ___ • •r·- _.....,, •" ~. . •-

1978 · CADILLAC FLEET- MINI CHRISTMAS BAZA'AR; 
WOOD BROUGHAM. Loaded. Lake Orion-Church of God, 
Exc. condition. $7,500. Call . 760 Clark~:~ton Road:- Frld.ay, 
625-0901. Between Nov. 6th, from 9.am-
6:30am-4pmCX12-2p 9pJ:nl!llX-43'1 · 

1979 IMPALA WAGON, 8 cyl., WORDS OF LIFE: "I am not 
auto., ps'/pb; air, defogger ashamed of the goiipel of 
door locks, 1 owner, $469'5: Christ: for It Is the power of 
Owen Chev., 110 M-15, God unto salvation to 
627-24601!!CX12-1nc everyone that believeth; to 

1978.'CHEVETTE, 4 dr., 4 cyl., 
4 speed, sport stripes, $2995. 
Owen Chev., 110 M-15 
627·2460! !!CX12-1 nc . ' 

1964 FORD TRACTOR, plow 
tf\ disc, brush hog, snow blade: 

".:.r wagon, . $5000. 
628-3544!! I LX-43·2 

625-292BIIICX 12-1 c 

GAS FURNACE 100,000 BTU 
counter flow. Good condition. 
$125. 625-6948!!!CX12-1c 

BROWNING 30-06 five-shot 
semi-automatic, scope, see 
thru mo1Jnts, .: cased strap.;. 
$425 firm. Like new, 
627-4291!!! LX-43-2 

1979 CHEVETTE. Sharp 4 
door hatchback. Cloth in
terior, sun roof. Four 
cyclinaer, 4 speed. Radio, 
winterized, new tires. 33,000 
miles. $3250 or best offer. 
628-40251! I LX-43-1 

1980 SUNBIRD, 14,000 miles, 
ps, _rack, sunroof. Excellent 
condition. $4800. 
628-07441! ILX-43-2 

1977 MONTE CARLO landau, 
8 aqto, ps/pb , air, tilt wheel, 
am/fm radio, one owner was a 
lady. $3395, Owen Chev., 110 
M- 15, 627-2460!!1CX12-1nc 

the Jew first and also to the 
Greek." Romans, 1:16 ·"All 
scripture Is given by h'lsplra
tlon of God, and Is profitable 
for doctrine, for reproof, for 
correction, for Instruction In 
righteousness; that the • man 
of God may be perfj!ct, 
thoroughly furnished unto ali 
good works." 2 Timothy.· 
3:1EH7, Church of Christ, 
4193 Baldwin Road, Pontiac 
(1 mile north of 1-75) Phone 
623-0819. Everyone 
Welcome!! !LX-43-:1 c 

.... 
T~·· 

(I 

FO.R ~ALE: Washer, dryer, 
stove, refrigerator, freezer. All 
In excellent cond'ltlon. 
628-6695! II LX-43-1 

FOR SALE: Mahogany Dun
can Phlfe, rectangular, drop
leaf table, 5 chairs, $150, 
394-04241!! LX-43-2 

MARLIN 30-30 lever action 
carbine, new, never fired. 
$130. . Evenings 
391-2487! !!LX-43-1 . · 

EARN GI¢TS F.OR 
CHRIST~AS. Give a T-shirt 
party, or be a demonstrator. 
.33 fas.hlon · tops & . ac
cessories. The Bobcat Home 
Parties. 326-5098 or 
541-53681!! LX-43-1 

3 FT. X 6 FT. SEARS air 
hockey game. Girl Scout and 
Brown.ie uniform 
623-7634!!1CX12-1c ' 

FOR SAL'E: Contemporary 
walnut wood table, 3 leaves, 5 
chairs. Good for Thanksgiv
Ing day. Call 
628-6209!!! LX-43·1 
ANTIQUE OAK, left side 
glass, secretary/cabinetcom
bination. Excellent condition. 
$550 or best offer. 
627 ·4291 ! ! ! LX-43-2 

SOFA, 8' and chair, 4' bar 
cabinet with sink, for sale. Ex
cellent condition. 
628-1093!! I LX-43-1 

AVTOMOTIVE 
1981 PLYMOUTH SAPPORO . 1973 FORO Grand Torino 
Luxury Coupe. 5 year, 50,000 $300. 628-2288111LX-43·1 
mile warranty. $6900. Call 1978 NOVA auto clean. 

1980 CHEVETTE, 4 dr., 4 cyl, 4 
speed, sport stripes, 1 owner, 
high miles per gal. $4295. 
Owen Chev., 110 M-15, 
627-24601 !!CX12-1nc JUNE LOWE, Astrologer and 

well-known radio personality 
from WCXI will be appearing 
at Paint Creek Country Club, 
Saturday evening Nov. 
14th !II LX-43-2c 

628-22861!1 LX-43"1 625-3654 0 r 1979 MALIBU CLASSIC, 2 dr. 
8 cyJ, auto, ps/pb, , vinyl to. p, 
rally wheels, 1 owner, · $4395: 1969 FORD pick-up 625-47941!!CX12-2c 

~23-6838111CX 12-1p 

1979 4 DOOR OMNl 4 speed. 
Stereo, low mileage. $3500 or 
best offer. Call after 5pm, 
628·45311! I LX-42-2, L-40-3, 
LR-5-3 

1980 MONZA, 4 cyl. hat- Owen Chev, 110 M-15, 
chbac.k, 17,000 miles.· 627-24601!!CX12-1nc 
Automatic trans., 1 owner, =~==-=:---=-:=-=-,--,.--- · ~ 
retiree, average 23 mpg. Ex- 1976 DELTA 88 Royal, loaded · 
Cellent co d'tl $4350 · with extras. Very good.condl· · · 
625·3134!!!0~1~-fcn. . tion. $1750 or best. 391-3693 . CITRUS FHU . SALE: Sup-

after 5pm!!!LX-43·1, t.R-6.:a, port the Lake Orion' Bands. 
L-41-3 Buy fruit for the holidays. Red 
1978 GMCWINNEBAGOVAN. · Indian River grapefruit &. 
fully· c.arpeted, table, com- oranges. For further Informa

tion, contact 693;2344 or 
blnatlon bed/couch, am/fm 693-1911 . or 

BALDWIN GRAND, 5 ft. 2 8 ·FT. PICK-UP camper cap 
inch. Beautiful case, must with ·interior. $250. Call 
see. Appointment only, 628•1858!! !LX-43-1c 
$6000; 545-5846!!!LX-43-4 CUSTOM 

SU8PLUS JEEP VALUE 
$3094. Sold for $33. Call 
602-941•8014 Ext. 4369 for in
formation on buy
lng!!ILX-41-4* 

1979 GMC 4x4 pick-up. Ex
cellent condition. Low 
mileage, air, cruise, tilt wheel, 
am/fm-CB, summer and 
winter tires, alum. cap. 
$7,500. 623-07231!1CX-12-1p 

1978 CADILLAC DEVILLE low 
miles, full power, CB, radio. 
$6495. Fred Drendall, Dixie & 
T e I e g r a.p h 
333·7863!11CX12-1nc 

1978 CHEVY BEAUVtLLE, 
stereo, air, tilt, cruise, tutone, 
$5495. Fred Drendall, Dixie & 
Telegraph, 

cassette, captain chairs and 693-1108!!!LX-43-3 
more. $4450. HOWARTH UNITED 
752-3893!!!LX-39-4 METHODIST CHURCH, E. 
1977 JEEP CHEROKEE Sllverbell, Orion Twp., 
Quadratrac. Very good condl· Christmas Bazaar, Friday, 
tlon Loaded 39 000 miles Nov. 6, 9-4, Saturday, Nov. 7, 
$37SO. · aft'er 5: 9-2. Salad luncheon, .Friday 
693-1072!!!R-6·1dti, RX43-1dh only 11-2!1!LX-42-2, LR-5·2 

27 FT. IDEAL TRAVEL 
TRAILER, 1967 model. 

· Tandem axle. Good condi
tion. $1200;; Call 628-5300 
weekdays, 628-3672 
weekends! ! I LX-43-1 

WASHER AND DRYER, 
avocado, both need minor 
repair. $50 for set. Call 
693-8954! ! ! LX-43-1 

FOR SALE: 1973 Nova, $800. 
Call 693-9370! ! ! LX-43-2 

FOR SALE: Gremlin 1973 
fenders, doors, hood, fair 
condition. $20. each. 
693-2996 after 6!l!R-6-1dh, 
RX43-1dh 

•• PLUSH VAN INTERIOR and 
upholstery fabric, '56 ·inch 
width $5 a yard. Velvet velour, 
fur, 625-3294111CX 12~1_c. 

HART FREE SPIRIT 170 
so Iamon., binding No. 202. 
Dolomite boots size .10. Good 
condition $150. 625-0143 after 
4!!!CX12-fc. . . 

TURKEYS .$15, ducks $4, 
pheasants. $5.50 . and $6. 
chuckers.$4, 5470 E: Waldon, 
C I a r k .s t-o··n , · . 
391-2788lii.CX12~1c 

STEREO/background 
music/paging/antennas and 
fire• intrustion systems. 
Custom tat>rlcation. New 
homes especially welcome. 
Pre-wire for future use. Also, 
existing ·. installations 
welcome. Bonded. Insured. 
Bob Marentette, certified 
audio . consultant. 
652-73951!! LX-43-2 

ANTIQUE GOLDEN OAK 

FOR SALE: '78 Honda 5 
speed Civic. 53,000 miles ex
cellent condition. Best offer 
over $2700 · takes. 
628-4111 ! I! LX-41 ~c. L-39-3c 
.FOR SALE: 1981 Chevette 4 
door. Automatic, rear defog
ger, am/fm, air conditioning, 
693-64881!! LX-43-1 

333-786311 !CX12-1 nc 

1978 GMC4x4 Sierra Classic, 
tilt wneel, speed control, 
power windows, door locks, 
auto. trans., air, stereo, angle 
snow plow. Must see $5995. 
Fred Drendall, Dixie & 
Telegraph, 
333-78631 !ICX12-1 nc 

1977 VENTURA 2 dr. 4 cyl., 
auto. trans., air, ps and 
brakes. Make offer. 
628-45831! ! R-6-2dh, RX43-1 dh 

1972 CHAPPAAAL 440, 1974 
Honda CB 360 T. Make offer. 
693-1526!!1R-6-1dh, RX43-1dh 

NOW OPEN: Marilyn's Bouti
que, 100 N. Rochester Rd., 
just north of 32 Mile Rd. 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs., 11-6, Sat. 
9-6, Fri., 11-7. Women's & 
girls' clothing, all sizes. Affor
dable prlcesi!ILX-41-4c 

DESK or library table with 1976 PONTIAC ASTRE, 4 
matching chair. Excellent speed stick, radial tires, good 
condition. 628-6209!! !LX-43·1 condition, $975, 

1979 MARK, moon roof, lux
ury Interior, stereo tape, lan· 
dau roof, spoke wheels, 
$8595. Fred Drendall, Dixie & 
Telegraph,. 
333-7863!1!CX12-1 nc 

-FOR SALE:. 1971 Cougar con
vertible. Runs good. $1200 or 
best offer, 693~276!!!LX-41-2 

ATTENTION: Crafters wanted 
for Keatlngton Racquet Ball 
Club Craft Sale. Dec.. 5th & 
6th. 10am-5pm. Limited 
spaces available, at $10 per 
space. Contact Joy at 
628-2864! II LX-42-2c FOR SALE: Chapparel 440 li

quid cooled motor complete, 
$275. .Call 
628-4429! ! ! LX-43-1* 

FOR SALE: Gas wall furnace, 
26,500 BTU $40. Portable fuel 
oil heater, $20. Call 
628-4429! ! ! LX-43-1* 

FOR SALE: 4 place 
snowmobile· tral.ler, 15 inch 
wheels, new tires, $500. 
628·44291!! LX-43-1 • 

636-29721 ! I LX-43-1 

1967 T-BIRD, 72,000 miles. 
Good condition $500. · Call 
628-7025111 LX-43-1* 

VAN CONVERSIONS, new 
and used cars, call Ed 
Bauroth, 693-8341 !!!R-4-tf, 
RX41-tf, RL39-tf 

1978 LINCOLNTOWN CAR 
35,000 miles, coach roof, 
spoke wheels, loaded $6595. 
Fred Drendall, Qlxie & 
Telegraph, 
333-7863!! ICX12·lnc 

1972 VW. Motor & tires ex
_cellent. Floor rusty. Asking 
$400. 693-8285111 R-5-2dh, 
RX42·2dh 

NEW TOY AUCTION, Sunday 
November 8, 3pm,. all brand 
name toys, Hall's Auction, 

1980 .DATSUN WAGON. Ex- 705 W. Clarkston Road, Lake 
cellent condition. 49,000 Orion, 693·18711 !I R=6·1, RX43·1. RL-41·1 . · . ~. 

1979 COUGAR XR7 loaded, miles. Fully equlp~ed. Call NOW OPEN M 
mini mar.k, twin seats, stereo 625-5779, 9am-5pmi.!CX12-1c . . . . : arllyn's Boutl-

1981 GRAND PRIX LJ all tape, power windows, door que,, 100 N. Rochester Rd., 
power, stereo, vinyl roof, ex- locks, rally wheels, landau ~st north of 32 Mile Rd. 
cellent condition. $7900. VT. $4890. Fred Drendall. NQTJCES ours: Mon.-Thurs., 11-6, Sat. 
857 0802 8 3·30pm o· &- · 9,6, Fri., 11-7 .. Women's & 

~d !.II LX 42 2 • · -~~ · T~legraph, 333-7863 girls' clothing, aUslzes, Affor-
SINGER DIAL·A-MATIC zig wee ays • • . IIICX12-1nc ~ ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD dable prlcesl!ILX-41:4c 
zag .sewing machine. Em· 4 CYLINDER PLYMOUTH, 28 1963 JEEP CJ-5 hard top sales by Suzanne & Co. con- TRY .SOMETHING. DIF-
broiders, appliques, but- mpg, $500 or best offer or, $1500 Invested, needs ducte~ from your home, by. FE~ENT, haye a craft get 
tonholes, etc. Late model, trade for_ pick-up. finishing. Make offer, qualified personnel. Since . together W.lth your friends. 
school trade-in. Monthly 693~1353!!1LX-42-4 693•9260 after 1955.11'! thl~"area for 12 years. Fun & Inexpensive~ Gall Loret-
payments or $59 cash. New 5:30pmiJ!LX~43-2 Call3iH-227S.No obligation •. ta-628.,3625. ·Great•Of:trlstmas 
machine-. gl,larantee, Unlver- JEEP .1978 Golden Eagle R.e t e.re· n·.c·e.s. ··. . · · ~ g~fts, tooi!ILX-43-1 ~-~: ... ""'' 
sal Sewing Center, FE4· CJ-7. Big six, stick, excellent 1979 GMC, ·GAUCHO VAN, . avallable!I!LX-43-2 · . ,. · ·· ,, ... '" ,. · 
090511!LX-43-1c,·l-41-1c, LA- shape. Gr.een chair, $30. 1 b 1 1 /f B""""R N 7th V t 'H' II , 61 693-6746HIR-6-1dh, RX43-1 ps P , a r, cruse, am m NOW QPEN:·Marlfyn's Boutl- .. ~ : .· ov. . . e s a , 

~~~t7uc~~::~~Jln~ /F.~~~~ '~t~L SELL OR TRADE heavy fOR SALE: 1977 .Pinto SqiJire r~ftres~de1~~~~~.10~hrg~~k~~: ·· jt~~· ~~h ~·or0;2he~w~ ~~: ~~~o:~rlo~~":i~~~~~altcifu~~ 
623-1773H!CX12-2c · · duty Jog_ splitter. Wagon .. AotQ!ll.atlc, ps/pb. rors · a':'d ·t:~umpers, new Hours: Mon."Thurs., 11-6, Sa. cheon· and bake sale. J)!ew 

693-7050111LX-43·1 L-41·3 Best offer over $1700. ShOll~~ and r~~l tlres,~5500 . 9-6, Fri., 1-1~1. Women's & lfe , C!l.urch . of 
RCA VIDEO RECORDER 2 . . . ' 628-17301HLX-41 .• 3 . firm. 627-4~1111LX~43·2 ''girls' c.lothlng, .. all.slzes.Aff. or- Godlf!LXX-42-2, L-40-2 · 
years . old ... , $4oo. NEW TIRE, P25-75-R15 with . II 
623f1773!1JCX12~2c • ··- tube, mounted on Ford rim, 1975 VW RABBIT, autpmatlc, 1977 CAPRI CLASSIC, 2door, ': dable P~!ces IILX-41-4c FLEA MARKET, American 

.r , . . 69\3-4616lllLX-43-1 dependable,. transportation. top condition; ~lrl ps/pb, rear LAKE; OR.ION . UN!! -~ . Legion HaJI,.M·15, Clarkston. 
SINGER D.IAl·A-MATIC .Zig • · Good condition. 627-4186' or defogger, new steefbelttlres, MET.J:iODIST Chur~.h _Baz. aar. ·. ·.Nov .•. "1~4. 1.0·~--m, 4pm. Sp.ilce 
Zag ~ewing. ·macblne; Em- FOR SAl-E, .T9ro snowblower, 695.:S181 !IILX-41.,3, t.-:39-3... • s2795. 37a.:aoaa!IILX<43-1 lllov. 13, -10-.]:30, Salad lunch avaJJable. 625-5409 · or 
broldersv ~pplfques, .;-but· · S~OO,. like. new. $.185 after · • .·. . . from 11:30-1:30, supper from 625·5436 by Nov. 7111CX11.:Sp 
tonholes etc. Late model 6pm, 628-4?97111LX-43-1 · 1977 ASPEN WAGON; 50,00o 1974,GREMLIN: Needs trans.,' 5·to·_7,111LX-42:.Sc, L-404c, I:R· .FJARE' .'INVESTMENT oppor-
schoonrade-ln; Terms of $B .. miles, ps/pb, Michelin, no $2!;9. 1968 Chrysler', needs· 5-:3c tuhlty, · 30% compounded 

.. per mo. or:·•$59•'cash.· .New REASONABLE: Two Home rust. $2300: Call trans . ._ . Make . offer •. NORTH OAKLAND COOP . . . . . . . 
mac;hlne' gua(,l[ll)tee; Unlver- stereos, 1 stereo· 8 'track 628-1093111lX;43:'1 394o0532111R-6-1dh RX43-1dh . · ·. · · . . . • .· · yearly .. preatlve .tax shelter. 
sar .· ·SeWing. > C~nter I plav.er, 1 .am/fm clock 8 tr~ck . . '· . .:. . ". . . I . ·.. ' ~ Nl!rsery has openings for 3 Plea'se contact : R.G. D. 
334_

09051110
X

12
_
1
c.· . . radio, 626·27,.73!!!1-X-43-1. ·1980 CITATIQN 5-door, auto, CORVAIR' .. PQWERED dune ·.year. old.s beginning In . A s·s 0 c 1 ate s .. 

air, stereo,,. 1Js(pb, power buggx: Needs · wotk, · $600. January. For rnformatlon c~JI 693-6734ll!LX·29•12 
REMINGTON 3006-Bolt Ac' Jocks, 23 to .. ~7 mpg, clean Dleseh~tra'Ctbr . front loader •. 391.:S614111R-~-3, RX43-1 · 

. tlon1 3~9 'Q'~st\he!l variable $5,.150, 69'3:2542li!R·6·1 Nttedi·· .··work>~ ·S2000. 
scope., W.illlal'l'l$ .open . siU.I ht. s, RX43-1, R_L41-1 · · ' 394..Q5321UR~1dh RX43.:fdh .. · 

. with cas~. box of shells. $225 , · · · · · · ' · ·. 
~~~m~~~~'iS~~i~;l~~~~~!~ or best. offer, 338-4189 after. 197t CH,E.VY NoyA;·. ·a · ,;?l-CHEVRQtET M~LIBU, 4 · .... '"n' .. ""' Q 6pmlll LX~3-2 · . cy.llncler, . 30. 7 ena.lne, $250. Boor, ,psfpb;• ·air; after 5pm. . tinl.tHJH411 

Call6.81·583911ll){'-:43~1 · · .62a.7326HILX-43-1, L·41-3 . Tttc:-"ia:imraEi:~~:: 
· WATER;CONOITIONER, Arte- · 
• 'ilali 401Tl grain, In exc(!llent 1980.QI:f'ATJON,.ps/pb, am/fm· 

c·ondllton. · $250 ... Reyoolds,_ stereo,Adr. l:latchback, auto., , w~iP~~•--~~~g~~~:~?,~,~~ 
4QIJI grain -ln,excellenMondi- J.ow ~-'!!lil~-~tg.~·. -w~rrant.Y, ci 
:tlon $2~5. 338~4,18~ after 6'93~8'037'!li·I:.).S~26~tfdh 

• : •. 6pm,lll.irX·4~·2·; · · •. .. · · . · tl24tt'dh ; LR -4~·t'tdh :· r:.o' . · 6~1o14'il41-l!lt>c:•43~.'1~ 
. • ·.·~, • .· . ·,.~ ', . ·.:·.. . 28tfdff' I ,c .. . 1 

• ; ":·!, ~~~ ==-""""'::':~""!:":!':. 
.}LI\1.1\t:fl.l~t.E; ~lQ0; ... ~1~.·u.\Jage. i' "'"' :::•· ·;,,. :: .. ••. '· ·.. . · ·. ;., , . ·· · 

·. '~.'". dl ... ~. $ .. 6 .• ,0 ... ~.:2.2 .. ;.··g. aU:ge·.· · .. ·~.pu····· bier; iFQR;iSA. 'LEl!.r.-t975".· Flaf'Sj:))de·f· · : . 
.. ~--~.4·!5· .; ••.•. 2.21a .. u .. to ... '".$ ~o ... ;:-..22 ... PI~!_t. ol, conve:rfl.b'te.·· ,,.,:~· ... $•2;2 ... s .. o· ,, 
$.1.~0t6~"'64P81h~"43r1 ~:-: . ·a~S.~~O~HILX-41~:i·· · ''L· ' ·.VOl:~~""'~-.~ ,. . :· .I .. . . 



REAL ESTATE -
·.LAKE ORIONc.· $5000 .. down 
with 11%.1and·cohtra6t, 1 and 
2/3 acres; ~a. bedrooms, base
ment/ garage; Immediate oc
cupancy, . absotutely no 
a_g f,J.nts, 693-70751t1R-~·3, 
RX43i-1; RL41-3 . . . 

DUPLEX CLARKSTON 
SCHOOLS 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath each side .. Good Income 
and tax write oft $89,000. 
858-777311!CX8-10p · . 

LAKE MiTCHELL FRONTAGE 
insulated, attached garage, 
firepi,\!1-Ce, 2 ··bath~, vinyl 
sldfi\Qt glassed In porch with 
wopq .Durning stove, ,$49,500 
or best offer. 616"775-2341 or 
313-373-6812! HLX-39-4 
ONE ACRE WOODED LOT 
wltb Avery Lake privileges, 5 
miles from Atlanta. Wllttake 
trade ·or UC $3,800; Evelyn 
Young, Bateman-Shooltz 
Realty. · 623-9551 or 
625-3624! I I CX9-4c 

10%.- ..__ FINANCING FAMILY ORIE~TEP bl·leyel, 
AVAILABLE. Mlnlrrium down Cl·ar,ks.ton', ~chool~, · ·. 4 
pa_Ym_e n.t. Contemporary be_ clroom_. ~~ 2_ J~ath_ s~ w~_od_ bl!r· 
home .In Clarkston ,area, 3 · nlng . stcwe . In. family room, 
bedrooms, ~ 'baths, ·wooded well-built hol'fle, . 2 minutes 
lot. For flU1her Information from 1-75, UC terms, $84,900. 
call weekdays betweeil. 9ain SchweUzer · Rt;t_a:l Estate, 
and • . ·· · ·. 5pin, B.H.G. 625-4416!!!CX10-3c 
313-478·525011.1CX11;2p 

BY OWNER,. Clarkston. 
Beautiful 1 Vz. acre, rolling, 
gas underground utilities. 
Near school. Land contract. 
$23,900. 689-8787 weekdays, 
394-0199 evenings!! ICX12;1c 

BEST BUY In Clarkston area. 
3 b~droom, brick-alum. Ex~ 
cellent neighborhood. Sharp 
$38,900. Call Fockler Group 
On.e Rea·lty. Immediate 
possession. Possible· rent. 
E!23-~6261 I ICX12·1 p 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION: Super 
sharp 3 ~ bedroom colorilal, 
1 Vz baths, finished base
ment; acres .of wooded state 
land behind home. Excellent 
Waterford. location. $72,900. 
Schweitzer ·Real .Estate. 
B.H.G. 62S-'4416!!!CX10-3c 

HADLEY HOMESTEAD: Neat, 
clean, 3 bdrm. ranch, 2 car 
garage, beautiful country lot, 
red!Jced to . $46,900. Land 
Contract, Gardner Real 
Estate 678·2284 

LOT FOR SALE: Approx
imately 800 ft. from Davis 
Lake, Oxford Twp. 88x150. 
Backs to 7 preserved wooded 
acres. Day, 628-4058, · after 
6pm, 628·1282!!!LX-6-tf, 
L-4-tf. LA-21-tf 

FOR SALE: 13,& ACRES: West 
Branch area, .8 miles from 
West Branch &- 6 miles from 
Rose City. Excellent hunting 

·and fishing /'ust ·minutes 
away.. beaut! ully wooded 
and landscaPed, All backed 
by state land. Asking $10,500 
cash or $6,500 cash take over 

BUSINESS FRONTAGE on payments. Low taxes and low· 
Baldwin Rd. Excellent loca- · payments. Call '857-3392 
tlon for any ·type of work or 628·9151 home. Ask 
business! II Howard , T. forTy. At work from 6am to 
Keating, 391·2200!!!CX12·1nc 3pm. At home after 5pm to· 

5423 BOYNE HIGHLAND. 
energy efficient, virtually 
maintenance free, custom 
built by the owner. 4 bedroom 
brick colonial with 2Y2 baths, 
oversize garage in a lovely 
setting~ Bateman Shooltz, 
623-9651; Ask for Merle 
Frldllngtonl! !CX12-1nc 

10pm!! !LX-41-4dh 
BUILDER'S CLEARANCE· 4 

WANTED: House !Jr com.mf:!r· -· 
clal building. to clean m 
downtown O>C(or~. Call Mary 

·after 6pm;,6~H197l!ILX~ 

NEED QUICK REAL, ESTATE READY TO FARM: Large 1% 
SALE: We .. pay cash.. for story 10 room house, 4 

.homes.and l~nd, No ob!lga- bedro·oms, living and dining 
tion appraisals. Call Sutton rms., large kitch~n. den, utiJI· 
Invest. A.sk. for Bruce, · ty room large enclosed por-
678"~2700!1!LX-43-1c ches, wood and oil heat, BABYSITT1NG my. home, 
REAL ESTATE·SCHOOL: No\1( 
enrolling for- November class, 
taught for your convenience 
In Metamora, Micblgan. 36 
hours, state accredited, one 
of the best records for pass· 
lng the state exam, all texts 
and materials are Included. 
Morning and evening classes, 
Mon.-Thurs .. for 3 weeks. Cali 
Chuck Whlppo for enroll· 
ment. Installments available 
for $100 tuition fee. Real 
Estate One Training, 
Metamora, Mlchl_gan, 
678·27001 ! ! LX-43-1 c 

I NEED REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN: Our b~slness Is 
doing fine and we need peo
ple for our Southern Lapeer 
County Office. State ac
credited license school Is 
available .for non-licensed ap
plicants. On the job tralnglng 
and excellent cooperation 
with · management Is 
available to make you a suc
cess. No franchise fees. Call 
Gardner and Associates, 
Metamora, Michigan. We 
Specialize in rural properties, 
land, and farms. Ask for 
Bruce Huber, Gen. Mgr., 
678-2700!! I LX-43·1 c 

swimming pool, large barns, ·-Keatlngton HUis. Days. Mon· 
3 car garage, patio, on .10 day thru Friday. Lunch pro
tillable acres, only $77,900. vlded. 391·2582li!LX41 
Lapeer area, Gardner Real 
Estate, 798-8591 1!! LX-43-1 c · 

LAPEER AREA: Large family 
home, recently remodeled, 
spacious living room and din-. 
lng room, 2 s.torles, alum. 
siding, big corner lot across 
street from 1000 + acre lake, 
good fishing & boating. 
A~duced to $31,500, $4,000 
down, assume ITJOrtgage. Call 
Gardner Real Estate, 
664-1892! !ILX-43-1c 

FIREWOOD 

WILL BABYSIT In .my home. 
Stadium & Plnetree area. Call 
693-6468 I! LX-43·1 

BABYSITTING IN MY 
LICENSED HOME. Baldwin & 
Clarkston ·· Rd. area. 
693-77961 II LX-43-1 

HOUSECLEANING OR OF· ~~) 
FICE. By job or hour. EX· \., .. 
perlenced, ref_e(ences. 
673-6496 or 
673·18541!1CX11·2D 
BABYSITTING IN MY 
Clarkston home, S. . Eston 
area, 394-0653!!!CX11-4c 

MIXED S-EASONED HARD- RESPONSIBLE, experienced 
WOOD. $44 ·per fape cord, mother will babysit In my 
delivered. 332·5718!!< CX1t-4c. home. Days, . M-24 and 
FIREWOOD $45 face cord Cli:trkston . Rd. area. 
4x8x16 Inches. Delivered and 693-6566!!!LX-38-6 
stacked. 625'5084 after 
6pm!IICX11·2p 

FOR SALE: Seasoned mired 
firewood $40 face cord .. $75 
standard cord. Delivered. 
Orion:Oxford area. 
693-86281 I ! ~-43-1 

homes to choose from. 4 ' C~RKSTON 3 BEDROOM, 
bedrooms, 2Vz baths. 1 V2 bath, brick ranch. 
Howard T. . Keating Beautiful view of Clarkston 
391;2200!11CX12·1nc ' area sitting on hill. Quality 

home. · Walk . to Village of 
Clarkston, lake privileges on 
private .Deer Lake . accesss 

.lot, L/C terms. $94,900 .. 
Schweitzer Real Estate, 
B.H.G. 625-'4416!! ICX10·3c 

- BARN & 10 ACRES: .,..$3=-=oo=-=o-=D:-:o:::::w=N"'B=-=u"'Y""s=-=T::-:H-;:::IS~r-e-al .Metamora area, good for 

CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
~arages, additions, . attics, 
roofing, rec roo~. kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob 
628-4693!! !LX-38-tf 

GLAMOROUS COUNTRY 
HOME site, 9.6 acres, many 
matured trees. Near 
Metamora. Howard T. 
Keating, 391-22001! !CX12-1 nc 

WOODED CORNER LOT over ALTERNATIVE FINANCI~G 
the size of 6 lots In this ex- · available. Existing land con
clusive area. Beautiful home tracts purchased. Call for 
sites landscaped· by nature. quotes. Selling you home??? 
10% interest and' name your See us for financing 
terms. You could divide and possibilities. Land Contract 
make money on. this deal. Investment co., 59 s. Main, 
$
29

•
900

· 
6254269

!1!CX12•2P Clarkston M 1 48018, 
QUARTERHORSE BROOD 62S-83811!!CX51-tfc 

dollhouse. This home has storage, low down, good 
been completely redone in- perc, $15,900, Gardner Real 
side and out. The beamed Estate; 678-2284 !I ! LX-43-1 c 
ceiling and chandaller in UR 
are charming. Home features 
2 bdrs., 2 car garage, fenced 
corner lot. It's perfect for 
newlyweds or bachelor on the 
go. LC terms. Bateman 
Shooltz 623-9551. Ask for Sue 
Nichols!I!CX12-1 nc 
FOR SALE: By owner, 2 
bedroom house, approx
Imately 860 sq. ft., large extra 
buildable lot Included. Com
plete with washer, dryer, 
stove, refrigerator, $33,500. 
Call after 6pm, 693-7826 or 
628-6946!!! LX-43·1 . 

METAMORA PARCELS: 10 
acres each, rolling great 
building sites, $19,900, low 
down on 9.5% contracts. 
Gardner Real Estate 
678-22841 I! LX-43-1 c 

FOR SALE: Seasoned 
firewood, 628-5280!!!LX-43-4c 

ALL SEASON FIREWOOD 
COMPANY. Mixed hardwood, 
standard cord. (4'x4'x8) 
693-6548!!! RX26-t f 

FIREWOOD, mixed hard
wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 
$80. No minimum order. Face 
cords, 4'x8'x16', $45. All 
See~son Firewood Company, 
693-6548!!! AX37 -If 

FIREWOOD: Seasoned oak, 
Maple and ash, Split wood, 
$45 for 4x8x20 face cord. 
391-1444 or 

MARES, fillies or farm equip- · ==--==~=-==--=-=--:-=--:-
ment accepted as down pay- FOR RENT OR SALE: Land 
ment on lot In Lakes of the Contract. Metamora area. 3 
North, Gaylord. Ownership In· be.droom, double. wide on 3.4 
eludes free use of 2. lakes of an acre. Rent $300 month, 
club house with pool, stables: g:fJ>8~,'!!LX 43-

2 
$300. 

tennis courts, ·air strip, golf • · • 
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 

· 38 Y2 acres, Kalkaska area, 
$575 per acre. 
693-469311AX·43-1 

LAKEFRONT HOME ON 
ACREAGE, chalet style, 3 
bdrms., 2 fireplaces, cozy 
country kitchen, deck ~fnd 
patio, on 13 secluded acres, 
wooded, private lake, 20 
minutes from Oxford. Reduc
ed to $52,900, easy assump
tion. Gardner Real Estate, 
Lapeer, 664-18921!1LX-43-1c · 1-796-3316!!!LX-37-7" 

course, etc. $9,500. Land Con- -=-==-~"::-:--=---==-----
tract Terms. FOR SALE: By owner. 

BRICK RANCH: 3 bedrooms, 
1 Y2 baths, 1/3 landscaped 
acre, patio, shed, 
greenhouse, land contract, 
373-9096!1!A-6-1dh, RX43·1dh 

628-1166l!!LX-43-4 Assumable mortgage on this 2 LAKE LOTS near Caro, 
1112 story brick home In Ox- $

4500 ford with lake view. Natural each, 
fireplace, 2 big bedrooms, 2 693·4693!!!AX43-1 
car garage,' basement, gas ROCHESTER ROAD AND 
heat on 2 lots. $52,000; Dryden area, 2 Ranch homes. 
628-5191 or Each has 3 bedrooms, 10 
628-9495!!1LX-43-4 acres, apple\ orchard and 

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH, private lake. By owner. 

COUNTRY SPECIAL: Com
pletely remodeled 8 room 
ra·nch home on landscaped 
acre. Living room, formal din
Ing room, de.n and family 
room, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
nice deck, large garage, ap
pliances, fenced yard. Only 
$55,000, $5,500 down. 11% 
land contract. Lapeer area. 
Gardner Real Estate 
664-18921!! LX-43·1 c · 

FIREWOOD, mixed hard
wood, standard cord,4'x4'x8', 
$80. Face cords, 4'x8'x16", 
$45; Poplar $35 face cord. All 
Season Firewood Company, 
693-6548!! I AX40-tfc 

FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 
and Birch, 
625-4734!! ! CX8-11 p 

N.E.B. CHIMNEY Sweep ser· 
v.co, experrenc•!d profes
Sional swnop. Guaranteed to 
leave your home spotless. 
652-7077 nr 652-0087.!!!R-6-tf, .,) 
RL41-tf, RX 43tf 

HOUSE CLEANING JOBS 
wanted. Have references & 
transportation. Call 
628-5302! I I LX-42·2 

DRAFTSMAN · DETAILER. 3 
years minimum experience. 

. Have knowledge of tool draw
ings. Will . perform 
assignments that require the 
application of most standar
dized drawing techniques 
regularly used. Send resume?'\ 
to 4800 S. Lapeer Ad., Pon- 'J' 
tlac, Ml 48057!!!LX-42·2 

_, 
SUPER CLEANERS will clean 
your home, office or 
business. Behind on your 
housework? Let us help you 
catch up. 62lt-3641 or 
628-428211! LX-42-2 

WILL BABYSIT In triy Lake 
Orion home. Reasonable 
693-1286! !!LX-43-1 many deluxe features, terms ACREAGE BETWEEN OX- $88,500. Call FIREWOOD OAK & MAPLE, 

$35 face cord. Delivered, on 11.% -land contract, FORD and Lapeer, 5 acres 724-1445!'!!LX-41-2, L-39-3, COUNTRY CUSTOM HOME· 
373-90961!!A-6·1dh, RX43-,dh perked. L.C. terms. No money LA-4-3 large 2,300 square ft. home 

down. Call 9am-3:30pm. NORTHERN RETREAT . 3 on landscape~ acre. 10 SEASONED BLACK OAK, $45 
DR.'S HO"'E, CUSTOM 693-81301!1LX-43-3 bedroom ranch with f<arage rooms, 2 baths, car garage, face cord. Delivered. 

628· 721611! LX-43·1 
MATURE EXPERIENCED~) 
WOMEN to work mornings in 
dog kennel. 
628·16641 !ILX-43·3c 

DESIGNED. 3000 sq. it. with 5 d d loads of closet space. Many, 
628

"
7216111

LX.
43

•
1 two full baths and four large HOUSE FOR SALE:· Terms on woo e acres ad olning many extras such as 

bedrooms on 12 secluded negotiable. 4 year old Tri-level Little Manistee River In fireplace, garage openers, SEASONED· OAK firewood, 
acres. 1.0 minutes north of In Lake Orion area. Luther $24•900• $6000 down softener, brick & cedar ex-

Oixford.tiFIIot.r a loWwlt.$580h . tml o., 391·18341l!LX-43·2 ~~od~~~o fa:;;o~ou:~· wt't~ tRerdior, gdats $8ho9t5~a~er lee~. :J~5~7471!!Ci7~8p years, FREE TO GOOD HOME,. one 
plus u les. op on. LOCATED IN THE ·viLLAGE barn, spring fed pond,-head- e uce 0 ~ ' an ° · year old tfcart Golden Must be responsible and tract, 20 minutes from Ox: A 
have good references. of Oxford. There's a lot mo~e waters of Little Manistee ford: Gardner Real Estate, etrlever. ouse broken, 

FREE 

628·5199 after tothlsoldfashlonedcharmer River, 5 acres with mineral 798•859 1, Almont, WORK WANTED spayed, good. watch dog and 
5pm!!ILX-43-2*, L-41-3* than beautiful oak wood rights, $34,900. UC 'terms. Mlchiganii!LX-43·1c • · · . · . . good with c·hlldren. 

work. Open oak.stalr case to Evelyn Young,. Bateman- 693-8915!11LX-43-1, LR-6-1dh II\ 
LAPEER;' MAYVILLE AREA. large_ en· try way· , formal di_nlilg Shooltz Realty. 623·9551 or DISTRESSED HOUSE.· Needs WILL BABYSIT. we· ekdays in · -;:;;:;-,;c-:;~~==-=--:-:=-:--:-:: U Four.bedroom home oil two 625362411'CX9 FREE TO GOOD HOME $

- o ry· · "'2. 9 gg· 5 Llttl room· and .In Prime condition. • · -4c . lots of repairs, old huge 2 my home. Plnetree School · · 
·acre · n · ·~- ; · e AsK f.or 14·P Jenn~ Lou Wise. story. trame farm house, area. 693-9376!11.LX·43-2. black/white Sheltle type dog. doWn, $350.roonth. Also two p-- 'd · · H 1 11 t . House broken. 
bedroom mobile home on ten · artr, ~e ome pee a .s s, FARM- FOR SALE: 2 story country location, Just outside. WILL BABYSIT ln'my llcens- 625,.39641!1GX12·1c 
acres/Same price and terms. 693;77 Oil l.LX-43·1 .. . home· 4 bdrms . t;tnclosed Lapeer, $10,000. Call Gardner ed home. Referenc~s, ·ex-- ==:":::-::-~=-:-:-:-:=::-=,...,-,,.......,. 
Phone 313-674'4116 ·or write KEATINGTON COLONIAL of- porch, dining· and living ~7~~J2841 ,ILX-43.1 Estate, per I en c e d. FREE TO GOOD HOME, black 
X. Bloch, bwner. P.O. Box 67, fers corner lot, formal dining, rooms, shade trees, garage, · 0 625-4653!!1CX12·1c · , female cat. Good mouser. 
Drayton Plains, Michigan family room with flreplace ..... on 20 + acres,·just outside NOBILE HOME BARGAINS· · 628-94201!1LX-43·1, LA-6-3, 
48020!.!1LX-42-4c $73,900 with super terms! Lapee{ more acreage 

97 
, 

6 
, · DAY CARE Williams Lake l-41·1no 

REAL ESTATE ·IN- Sm~ildo'p"'_n·J)ayment.Lowln·.avallable,$s9,000.Landcon- 1 0·~2 x S,goo~c~ndllton, area. 15 years experience 
' VESTMENTS·· In y_larkston ~rrrt eteil30.y~arGmy!1ga~e. tra~t terms. Gardner Real· f!~~~ m~J~j alr2:e1~rbl~~:~t with teachers' children. ------~-----

area. Promise lucratlv~ d ~all -W 1e M" c ~ ,~ dor Estat~, 678-2284!!1LX-43-1c appliances, $5500· 
1
9

6
5 Refer e.n c,e .s, IJI·VESliOCK 

returns -during upcoming ~(I s. '·!! r, an"'e R !\Y.k er . . S~<yllne·12'X50' ownerlellvlng 623-7491 IIICX12·1c "'· ~ ' 
economic recovery. a 3 • , an e, ACREAGE SP.ECIALS: state $2500· 1973 12'x6s• · · · . fb 

, Harate~~es & PllarcU<-Real 651· 5001!1LX·42·4 Dr}!da!fMetam.ora area: 3 -.Buddy, wood stove, ap.'. MATURE. , ~UBSTIJ.!:JTE · • · - • ;· · , 
·Estate · Investments, FOR SALE: Lakefront Cape acr-es $71900, 2.5 acres pllances, excellent condition, MOTtfEB ~~.ks.emplovme.nt~ THANKSGIVING 8 MONTH 625·133;i!f.IQX11~P · <;:od, .2 fireplaces, family blackt?P roa~, natural gas $1'0;000. Pwner will. carry caring_ for ·children. l will .oto.::O·ptlic:':kens, '$1.50· each .. 
·REDUGED F.ROM'$112500 to room, FlorJda porch, $8!.900, 10 acres VJOOded, financing. Call Gardner Real gl~_e100% TLQ. Dairy week· Full grown· Clucks ·$6 each :·sn 600. V8'6' lovely and·'very aluminum sided. ~noll.lde's $1r;OOO; 12 acres, Winding '!:'state Lapeer e,n.Cfs, or va·catlon~. Repty $10 dressed; Also I pony filly' 

'seciude&4jbd'r. colo~:tJal witlf" guest, house. All completely river, trees, $19,900. All With 664:1892i!ILX-43·1c , Babysitter, P.O. Bdx 81, l:.ak'e $75i'1969~Chevy Nova all new 
full tlriJsh'ei'JI·ba$1iment,''flrst ,redsc~rated.·-Must-·s~e. Ex- EZ~erms, !owq_own payment. · _. , Orl~!'· ~JIIICX12·2c' ··,,· 'pads·. ' s

1
5o. 

· flo~r Ia~ : ·~q.Jt., barn; cellenU.and Contraol·terms. ~s\~:s~~fnLXR.:~~ Estate, METAMORA FkRMSTEAD: 'ocCASIONA~ BABYSIT:JER ~~2~-427~U!I:X-43-2 . ·.-.~;;:a· .~car·; .. ~Od, 11fiany $72;0~:. !i16·~~18li_!LX~3-1 . ' .• : ,, • . · 0 • . Olc.f·fashtoned 2 story_home, 3 needed.-. Clear take:' Call · ,h. '' · · ' · • ",mp,r~,;fea,.. , lr\99 merous CCARKSTON-3 PLUS ACRES. Ml~l FARM: 1-1/a story house, bdrms;, flvi!'IQ· , and. dining , 6~~;~543! IILX.-43-1,* : •.. , ' - J~OdM_NEY ~HE~P,-Iamb ewes 
.to,ment.!I:!Jo'I .. ,A!,.o,fl. n.1.L7! Lake'-llvln~·from $22995 small,barn-Capeer.:atea .. ~t>n7 rooms, largekJ,qben •. lf?tsof "·, ~ •.• ,.._' ..•• ~I,:J .• ,~~m~.·~lso·ewesJrom2 
.ac ,,, .1190V.I ~ - · · · ":>< .. r.: ' • ·- · •·:.. 'N . · 1

' 0 potentral. ·::On·, 1.9-. r.olllng · _ ..........__, Y,~~rs . ., •.. , 5-.·~Y~ars ~old:· All, 
,.. t@ ~,_slilt!~Yi s,.: Horses ·'~~ .... othlng. down -tlfl,ab)e. ac,re~., .ow_ $~~.0 0, acres, gre~.J •. for-fiQrses. Only 'WHQUSECfEANI~G, J,O~S:, r~~qoabty.·'prlc~d. Young 0 

fin'sferr n ··;$2~Py1Mt,r~ mont.h .• g,wner. . $5,0!)0 ., doWn._. Call _G8E!f~.n~r ml·n·utes'' :from Oxford - .. , A}fTE,[)!\·Exc.-
1 

work. ··Good .• MescQV!Iy, ·ducks .. $
4 

each 

~~- .... :!~~~ •(~~~~~;;, ' · ock. =~tJIU(~;i~ ~· ~~l"<· ;=~·~':i~!J,~•toi. ·. ~~i~~!\~~ ~fm," =~~~~1"{ . •0 
-- . . ' ' : . ··- -~ . . .... .. -·· . ' "{:~ ''' . •. ,• ' . ' ' 

. ' ~ '~. 
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(I DON .• JIDAS -:r-REE, l.RIMM.7 
. lNG. ·19 years experience, 

tree trimming a'nd removal,
free estimates, 693·1816, or 
693-8980!1!R4:tf, RX41·tf/Rl· 
39-tf 

. -
FREE: Simple tree removal. 
Will cut & remove. Call Ken 
394-114011!1.:)(..43:-3 ' . :. ~ 

WALLPAPERL~G: . experlenc-
.•. ed. Call-. Karl:ln; 394-0009 or 
' •. Jan 394-0588 for an e&timate. 

. . R.:S·2d_h, RX43·2dh. · 

EXPERIENC_ED exlefiOr, In· 
terlor paintin_g, stain work 
also .• Havi:r_ referenc-es. 
625-0933! ~! LX4Jfc _ 

HEARTHSIDE CHIMN'EY 
SWEEP. Clean; efficient. Call 
628-1781 or 
628·5154!!! CX94p 

D9(f GROOMING tiy·N,anci. 
El/.gE!t;iefll:ied/ ·P.rofessfonal. 
An-breeds-dogs &~cats. F1ea 
dips,: flea . b.ath!il;>&' flea col: 
lar~ .. - · · 'Reaa"6n"abie •. 
628·,1587!!1LX·2!Pf; L-23-tf _. 

S-TORMS AND .·SCREENS. 
repaired .in at 10 •.put at 5. ·ox
ford V-illage Hardware, 51 S. 
Washingtph, ox, 
ford !IILX·28~tf 

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circul1;1r blades, law·n 
mower blades, etc. 1407 
Milmi-ne, · Lakeviile 
628'7189!! !LX·26,.tf 

B. DUBUC-CEMENT & 
CARPENTRY; .Any and all 
doc.k and sea wall repair. 
Days 6~4-614.Q, nights 
360·02781f!LX~40.4 - . · 
REMODELING, roofing, 
siding, insulation, general 
carpentry. .Free estimates, 
Ken 693-22441!1R-5-1dh, RX· 
42;1dh ' . 

PROFESSIONAL PEN AND 
HEATING AND PLUMBINu; INK rendedngs of your home. 

..a repair and . installation of Matted and ready for you to 
"•··water heater . and furnace,· frame. Call 634-5085 after 

electric to gas conversion. 5:30!1!CX5-ttc 
Low rates. 693-125ti!!LX-39·4 CHRYSLER AUTO .REPAIR. 
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL· Chrysler technician specializ
ING also rubbish removed. ing in engine electronic and 
Call between 9·5. Reasonable carbueratlon. Will guarantee 
rates. ~93-8449!!!LX·17·ff satisfaction. Call 

391-4136! !!LX-43·2 
, ALUMINUM SIDING, tri!". 25 

years experience, also do GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· 
repairs, big or small, DUCTSforeveryneedarejust 
391·129611!LX41-2* a phone c.all away. We 

ta · · de.liver. 628-0592!!! LX-22-tf 
l'W T.-CHRiSTENSEN DISPOSAL: 

Residential weekly service, WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
· · since 1954. Reasonable rates. painting, colors mixed on job, 

oxford· Lake Orion,. graphics, staining, hand 
628-6530!! ILX-6tf graining; 20 years exp. Bob 

Jensenius. 623-7691, 

CEMENT WORK. In business 
20 years. 693-4432!!!LX36·tf, 
L-34-tf, LR·51·tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair. All makes & 
models reapired within 24_ 

:• · tirs. Free estimates. Ander
- son Sewing Center, 209 S. 

Main, downtown Rochester 
652-2566!! ! LX-4-tt 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856!! !47tf 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
• repaired. E & J Appliance Ser· 

vice 394-0273! I !lX'2•tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roo'fs, 
reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. 12 yearl:! ex· 
perlence, Ro.d Storts, 
628·2084! ! I LX-5· tfc 

887 4124!!! CX38-tfc 

CHAIR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring bone. Dean Prince. 
628-2652!!! LX-45-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 our at 5. Ox· 
ford Village.Hardware,.51 S. 
Washington, Ox· 
ford I!! LX·18·tf. 
WALLPAPERING .. Experienc
ed. Call Karen 394-0009 or 
Jan 394-0586 tor an 
estimate!!! CX10-DHTF 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
in my home. Very reasonable. 
693·2870. ! I LX-32-tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman. Call Jerry 
Wiegand. 674·1452. !!LX-32-tf 

HORSE · I SHOEING. 
Reasonable & reliable., Bill 
Schuyler, 797:53281f!LX-37-If, 

. 0UTBOARD · MOTORS l.,R-~.2-t~. _ ;;, 4 r ,. :1:{ 
winterized, P.ontoons moved. YOUN.GS ·INTERIOR 'PAIN· 

• Ca11Mark,693-2771!!!LX·36'tf TING. Free.··esHmates. 
TEN YARD •DUMP. By the . Refer~nqe.s~;' , • ~ Call 
hour oi' loa~; 'Calt'693~380.·.~r 628~7231 1J ~-3~-8 ·. 
628!4992111QC.-~ > . . SEARS:r;OE9QR.~T,NG ~ER· 

, DRESSMAKING ,alteraUons. VICf.=S. Now ,YC?U can get 
Patte't'ris fnQtion's;and·.f~brics drap~s. carpe,tlng & much 
ava.llat:lref~ · l: ·Ba<rt~jna, more at Se~rs.low Prices. We 
625-2403!1lCX10·2P' •-: ... · m!l_ke house C!lHs. No obllga· 

· ···· - . - · ~ t{on •. ,1-lJ00•4.~:2·()8~6 or 
693,,.8151, .... ask .for 
Dlanai!!LX-434dh 

I FRENCH BRAID·'and corn 
roW ·hair·nf!atlytand~in.exp'en• 
Sl~eiy'' in'. ·-your: hp!Jl_e.,,J<ellie 
62~4647 aft~r ~pm!U~X-40-4 

SILK ECREEN PRINTING In ART .LESSONS: Red Maple COME IN <mel fook a four wed· 
P~f.ord ·AdVertise yo(,lr com· St!1dio. Baslc:'draWing,>Water ding ipyijt~1ip;l.~- ./?:-: ~~Jri.Pie 
p~fly or : .organlzatlpn ··wt;te!i· color,:.acryUcs,.wooc:tburnlng. . books' tofchoose Jrom. ;G 1tts 
sh.lrts,. jackets, swe~tshir~s; :ll.~~4~lfr1/~:~·s classes: .. fo._r . y..i~~.d)g·g_$,.~-p_~_r:t.Y, ~~~:. 
Wftl1.t_dm.e~~ t Qn_ e • w~ek -1;~;~~ _ Check OQ~ :o! . 9.4r_ bpok~1 Q\,lt _ 

v ,. · · ·· · - overnight·_o.r _w_eekend ... · Th~ 
628,238811!L·40'6*, L"42-2* EXCE·L.;LENT ·. BOARDIN-G Orion Revfevi'30 ·N·, ·Brcil\d~' 

PiANO TUNING for appoint· 
ment , call Bob Button, 
65 t.:S5651!t LX-36•\f , ' 

'. ' ' .. · - · . . . · WILL BABYSIT In my -home 
BOAT:·MDTORsei'VIce·comes d,ays. · Experle.nced. 
to you. ·.Let ·the: service tr-uck 391-0723! II LX'42·2 

FACILITIES, for· you&your way_,.: ·.,Lake' ·0. r)o· n., 
horse. · Start now to-school · 
YOIJr ;horse for Spring .. cor.n- 693·8~3ti!IRX31:t_f . • . 

handle your motor problems. -=--' -=-~=-:-:-:::--:-:-=-,.,-:::~
tun~-ups; '#a~r pum.ps ·and BA13YSITTING HOURLY or 
electrical, M'ost ma~es. For weekly in. my h~me .. 
service at ·your Clock, call 693-64361!1LX-42-3 
Mark 693-2771!!!LX·12·tf THE TEMPERATURE l.s not 

petltloJl. ·English & ~esterrt LE_ARN TO MAKE beiu.ltlfUI 
-Equitation, barrel ·racing; · helrloorn~, hand qul!ts tn _- 6 
jumping, etc. We can accom· short weeks~ F.:aye~s 'Fabric$, 
gtg::troot0~s ~~~.'~fe~~~ · 6~3.-2~~5,t!l~4l·~-- ·, . ·· ._. 
Ridge · Stable·. NEED'iEXTRA MONEY?.? Am· 
627-40231! I LX-43-1 . . . . way dlstrltute>r·Jookh'lg· for'-120. 

AVOID C.OSTI,. Y chimney fire. 
Call 628-9169,. ~toveplpe 
Chimney Sweeplt!LX-42-2 . 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE 
REP-AIR, fast service, 
reasonable prlc;es, also used 
Ski-doo parts for sale. Cash 
'paid for Ski-doo snowmobiles 
or, engines, any condition, 
693·6668!! !LX·42·tf 
T.P. TRIMBLE CONSTRUC
TION. Remodeling, additions, 
insurance . repairs, 
6934100! I!LX-43~2* 

LEARN TO CHOCOLATE 
MOLD for Chri.stmas In onf:l 
easy lesson. Classses will be 
offered Monday, November 
30 and Tuesday, December 1. 
Karen's Ne>ok. For further In· 
format-Ion call 
693427711 !RX42-5 

IF YOU'RE PLANNING any 
kind of remodeling, addl· 
tions, kitchens, bathrooms, 
NOBODY does better work. 
Jack Hankins, Building Co. 
Over 25 years, North Oakland 
County, 625-5105!!!Cf.'l-8p 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
han~ textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693-9838!!! LX-30· tf 

BRICK, _ BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway specialty ce· 
ment work. '25 years ex
perience. 335-9119, Jerry 
Suddeth !I! LX33-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Reasonable rates, 
625-8250!!!~11·22p 

MONOGRAMMING: Per· 
sonalize your Xmas gifts, 
sweaters; $4, cuffs, $3; Many 
styles. Phone 
391·31581!!R-6·1dh, RX43·1dh 

PLUMBING SERVICE, fix· 
tures, softeners, hot water, 
hea\. 693-8777!!! LX-30-tf 

PAINTING, LIGHT CARPEN· 
TRY. Neat, reliable, low rates. 
625·5416 ask tor 
Steve! !!CX8-6p 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
next year at this year's price. 
~ookings must be made by 
Nov. 30. Dave Worser 
-Phot.oQraphy. 
391-0959!1.1 LX-42·4 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M. L. 
Seelbinder 627-3116 for inter
vie~oVI! !RX35-tf 

. JIM SOVEE WELL Drilling & 
Repair'. 2", 3" & 4" wells. 
Pump sales & service. 
688·3534 · or 
664:S71711! LX-30·tf 

the only thing dropping •.. 
Regent G~rpet GleanltiQ has 
dropped their prices to· 1511: 
per square foot until 
November 12th. Call and 
make an appointment soon 
to • · save. 
693-8592!! I LX·42·2dh, 
L-40~2dh, LR-5·2dh. 

INTERIOR PAINTING,& paper 
hanging specialist. Quality 
work, low fall rates. Licensed 
& insured, 
373-0016!! I LX-42·3 •, L-40-3 •, 
LR-5-3• 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-6745 or 
628·1345!! !LX42·tf 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice. 394·0273!!! LX2tf 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yourself to the utmo<;t in 
English riding tradition. 
Prestigious boarding 
facilities in · hr;art of Hunt 
Country. PrrJfessional in· 
struction fo• all levels. Fox 
hunting, •;hawing, cross 
country, training, buying, sell
ing. Equine excellence tor 
you and your friend. Win-A
Gin Farms Ltd. 
628~2296!! !LX-16-tf; L-14'-tf, 
LR.3t·.tf . 
DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES, 
breakwalis, retaining walls, 
landscaping and yard work, 
etc. Portfolio, 20 years el(· 
perience. 693·1816!! !R-32-tf, 
RX17·tf, RL-15-tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Strippi~ 135 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693·2120! ! ! LX-17 · tf 

· · · · ·. · ambitious peopl'e. C~ 
20% ··oFF All CARPET·and -623~1'38'1 .. for '.~Inter· 
upholstery· cleaning •. Call viewi!ICX12'4p~ · ·, 
887·3860 for. · free · · ·. · . . · 
estlmatel1!CX12·1p· P~ESS OP(ERATORS, stamp· 

· lng & · as·sem_b\Y .plant. 
LIGH:r HAULING, clean·· up Automatic &_-.~trig e 'hif ·pro
yard. work. Painting, misc. ductlon. Clelln, s,afe working 
623-6838!1 !CX12•10p condltfons. Complete benefit· 

package.· M@tal -Form. In· 
SIDING & ROOFING, new and dustries, 169 'W .. Clark_ston, 
repair. Inside remodeling. Lake .. Ori9.n. 
Paneling, dry walr and etc. '693-77001!1LX42-3c, L-40-3c, 
Mark Trimble, 693-9124, LR·5·3c 
8-9am; 6· 7pm !I! LX-43·3 -=B'=E""G""IN""N,...,.=ER=-=p:-::rA'""N-:-:0::--cl:-:-e-ss-o..,..h, 
DON'T GET CAUGHT with a my home, theory;. :Very 

· reasonable. Call 
soupy driveway. Get It 693_2a7_0!!!LX41 •2 repaired now while supplies 
are available. Call now, TUTORING, reading, 
391·1259!!!LX-43·2· arithmetic, ~ammar. Car-
GET THAT LAWN, driveway, titled teacher · ith MAdegree 
finish grading,. and dozing 394-0425!!!C?<1~p · 
done before winter sets ln. REAP THE BENEFITS of ex-
391~1259!!!LX43·2· . tra Income from your own ef· 

forts. Call after s·Jx. 
ALUMINUM SIDING TRIM. 25. 674-23031!1CX94p 
years· experience, also do 
repairs, big or small. OXFORD AREA, needed live 
391·1296!!!LX-43·2· In companion. Light ho.use 

work, 11 :30pm to 3pm. Sun· 
GARDEN TILLING: Lawn day to Friday. Please give ex· 
dethatchlng, lawn mowing. pected salary. References. 
Fall clean-up. Reply Oxford Leader; Box A; 
628-1762!!1CX114p P.O. Box 108; Oxford, 
T.P. TRIMBLE CONSTRUC· Mlch.igan 48051!!!LX-43·1· 
TION. Remodeling, additions, 
Insurance repairs, 
693-4100!! !LX-43·2· 
--------------------
J & K TRtJCKING:Top soil, 11!1 
sand, gra-vel, peat,-· clay. 
628-4490. ! !LX·13·tf 
FREE: Simple tree removal. 
Will cut & remove. Call Ken 
394-1140 II ! LX43·3 

BEGINNER PIANO 
LESSONS, my home, theorv, 
technlaue, reasonablt 
EB3-287011 LX43·2 

YARDCLEANI.NG AND light 
hauling. Free estimates. We 
do leaves, 628-6418!!!LX-43·1 

HELP WANTED 

INFORMATION ON 
ALASKAN and overseas 
employment. Excellent in· 
come: potential; Call (312) 
741-9780. Ext7056!!1CX~2-4p 

ARE YOU A PART TIME stu· 
dent or housewife Interested 
In putting your secretarial 
skills to work 4 hours per 
day? We have a position open 
In our sales office In Lake 
Orion for a secretary to help 
type, file, and answer the 
telephone. No shorthand is 
necessary. To apply, call 
Mary 'at 689-8120!!!R·6·1, 
RX43·1 .... . 

ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent seamstress. Call 
628·2490!!!LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 

ACCEPTED for medical 

~·EXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
mature person for short trips 
surrounding Ciarkstop. Con· 
tact customers. We train. 
Write M. Y. Dick, Pres. 
Southwestern Petroleum, Ft. 
Worth, TX. 7610111!CX12·1 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS: assisting instructors. Cer· 
Aluminum siding, roofs, pain- , titled medical assistant or 
ting, additions, garages, and . registered nurse to teach lee· 
carpet laying. 628-2334. ture portion of medical 
11 L)(.32.tf assisting program .. M(:!dical 
• · technologist, lab technician 

or CMA to teach laboratory 
HAND STRIPPING AND DIP portion of course. Two years 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, work experience In physician 
repairing and refinishing, office, or other health care 
caning, pick-up and delivery facility pteferred. Salary 
available. J;:conomy Furniture . negotl~_ble. C.al_f Ms. LQclcero 
St i I 139 S th B d at 628·4847. OxfordSchciOI of 

r PP ng, ou roa · Bu$1nessii!L;4l-3, LX-43·3c, 
way, · Lake Orion, LR-6·30 . _ .. 

NEEDED NICE RESPONSI· 
BLE LADY to care for rome 
and two children, three end 
five year olds. Must t1 ::ve 
references and own trans,lor
tatlon. Call evenings and 
weekends, 628·2482, days. 3 
to 5 at 1'874·1422!!!LX·43·2, 
L-41·3 

ALOE MIST retail distributors 
needed. 18 or older. No ex
perience needed. Mary 
Soullie.te, 752-64331JI LX42-2 

693-2120i!!LX·17·tf · . ·- · .' · 
siTTER NEEDED ·Immediate- ··r·:·R·, __ A.,:,·0. E .. 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery'· Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil r~.tar'dant, 69;3-1688 
o~ 33~·1360fULX,16·tf 

ly. From· 8amo:;3:30pm. _Four . 
days a week,' in my home. _ .. ! ·------.-...;._.__ 
Own.transportatl(m. t.9cated ;:~.· . .. . .. , . , . " 

-·in Oxf.ord area. Ask for,Pam, · vvll.L SWAF! 'WI:lll ~repaTr .:or 
afW 5ptri, €!~8~~7.5!11~43-2 Clr,illmo:. fb,f. ~1.,~fice'~ J;)u!'i.~~~g. 

yard, work;,, ~ut~ .. pa[ptmg, 
' wood_ '~u~tl.ng~ranyt.h_Jng,_. y,ou 
.may. !)Wn thatl ca~_;~.,u~~ .. :Call 
· The• Wellr .. DPctor., · 6~4=6079 
an11•-um· e_1 llt;X·39-tf ~ ..... t:; : · 



GARAGE SALE 
INDOOR STORAGE forboats LAKEFRONT BACHELOF.I 
& cars, $100 a season or $20 apartment, $200 month plus 
per . month, uUilt-les. Deposit and 
628-4111111LX-40-3c, L,38-3c refererjces required. 

6~.3-663l, 391-2113 after 
RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE, FIRST MONTH'_S RENT · 6:30prni!ILX-41-1 
November 6th 98rri to 5pm. FREE. Condo Keatlngton 2 
Sashabaw Presbyterian bedroom, appliances, lake HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
Church, 5331 Maybee, privileges, garage, $380 per banquets, K of ·C Hall, 1400 
Clarkston, Mll!ICX12-1p month, plus securlty,Jfoslt. Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
HOUSEHOLD TREASURES, 39I·229SI!IR-6-3, RX- conditioned. For further infer
and crafts opened dally. Most APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call matlon contact Ed Korycln
at 20% off. 9-3pm and after after · ·. · 6pm. ski, rental manager, 693-7122 
5:30pm. All day Sat. and Sun. 628-31551!1LX-43-3c, L-41-3c 'or William Fenwick 391-1642 
641 Hemmlngwayli!LX-42-2 or 693-7122. !!LX-32-tf 

MOVING SALE: Horse drawn' FURNISHED HOUSE ON LOG SPLITTER for rent full or 
sleigh, antique pump ·organ, LAKE, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, half days, 628-566211!R-4-3,_ 
table and chairs, portable large kitchen, ba~ement, gas R 
stereo. Many.· other misc. heat, $400 monthlyR security RX41-2, L39-2 , 
Items. 871 Waldon, between deposit, 288-3925111 X-43-2 COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR 
M-24 and Giddings, Lake FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE for RENT: 1500 • sq. foot building, 
Orion. T~ursday .thru Satur- rent. $a50 per month. First ·all. or part, recently remodel
day, 9-511.LX-43-1 and tasC in. advance. Pine ed, -excellent parking, 
BASEMENT SALE.:· Antique Knob area. Goodrich area, M-15 ex-

625-30781!1CX-12-1c posure. Call Bruce furniture & bowls, 31 cal. 678-2700!I!LX-43-1c 
Japanese rifle & 3. bayonets, 
jewelry, clothes, amlfm radio. ~ 3 BEDROOM FARM HOUSE, 
New age Ency. set. Child -¥- Oxford area, $325 a month, 
Craft, air conditioner, doors, COUNTRY VILLAGE LIVING. 628-10801!!LX-42-2c small . appliances, silver tea 
set, chains & binders, 8 ft. 2 bedroom apartment, Orton- TWO BEDROOM APART
cap over camper shell, 6x8 tllt ville $255 per month, $300 MENT in Ortonville. Beautiful 
trailer, steel post-.& rerod. security deposit. location and view. Security 
Misc. items:200 acres in An· 625 9127"•cx5o tf deposit and first month's 
tonagon. Most Items make of- · · · · · rent. Salisbury VIllage Apts., 
fer. Sale has started arid con- THREE BEDROOMS, full 627-6408! !!LX-41•tfc 
tinues every day.· Call basement,· attached garage; RENT A CULLIGAN fully 
628·2.121,25e6Metamora Rd., on 4 acres. Clarkston 

11 LX A'> 1 schools. Lease with option automatic water conditioner. 
Oxford,.·! __,. · 11 bl $650 th Credit toward_s purchase. Bill 

ava a e. per mon · Mt'iler, 693-82331.1.!LX-ll1-12 PORCH SALE: Kitchen table, 623-00751l!CX12-1c 
chairs, couqh, books, dishes, .FOR RENT,-4 bedroom home 
& lots.morj:). Sat;; Nov. 7 ON- CLARKSTON 4 · BEDROOM with stove, refrigerator, 
LY·.- 9am .. to 5prn. ?2 E;nsley, home adjacent to all ~chools, . washer,· dryer; carpeted, 

. Oxford!!!LX-43-1 ·- $575 per month. Pay own some furniture and a Lake 
GARAGE· SALE, 10 until 5, utilities. Immediate occupan- Orion view. $400 per month. 
Wednesday through· Satur- cy. Security deposit and 1st and last to move in 

· f b ·references. · CaJ.I 3 38"'LX 42 3 L 40 3 day, each week o Novem er. 625_4736111cx12_2P ·6L9R_
5
·4_

3
s .. · · · • · · • 

Follow signs from M-24 and 
Indian Lake Road to sale on 
Manitou Lane, 
693-8565!!! R-6-3, RX43-1 

ESTATE SALE: Everything FOR RENT spacious. 1·2·3 
must'sell. Antique dishes, fur- bedroom apartments. 
niture, misc. Nov. 5, 6, 7 and Available Oct 1st. Security 
8th, 9 to 5. 5453 Chanto Dr., deposit, references. Evening 
Spring Lake Estates, 334-7528!11L-38-3*, LX-40-3*, 
ClarkstoniiiCX12-1c R-3-3* 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

HEATED GARAGE SALE: 1 BEDROOM APT. for rent In 
9855 Trotter Lane, Clarkston beautiful wood setting In 

· off Dixie, Rattalee Lake, Paint Creek. Rent starts at 
Gibbs Rd. Appliances, auto $265; 693-7355 or 
parts, furniture, gas sfove. 373·1 000 Ill LX-41-3, L-39-3, 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 'apt., 
$90 week Includes utilities. 
$300 deposit. 693-1209 or 
693-4186! I I LX-43·2 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY 
ROOM for rent with private 
bath and kitchen privilege In 
new home on lake. $165 
month. Call evenings 
628-4915 · or 
628-4257! I I L:.X-43-1 

FOR RENT: Clarkston on-Mill SKIDOO . EVEREST. AKC POODLE .. puppy. 
P6nd. Upper flat in older sNOWMOBILE, 350 miles, R e a s o n a b I e , 
.home. Suitable 1·2 people .. top condition. 628-2957!!!~-43·1; L-41·3 
$330 per month -plus utilities. 693~45411!! LX-43·1 nc 
82 N. Holcomb 673-8515 bet- · • WANTED: Animal lover to._~ 
ween 3-5pmii!CX12-2c 1978 HONDA ELISONER, giye my two small house--1.1. 

125cc, runs great. $250 firm. dogs, · TLC durin.g last two 
IN CLARKSTON VILLAGE on Call before 3pm, weeks of December in your 
Parke Lake. Large well kept 693-43061!!LX-42·2 home. Must have fenced 
home with spacious lawn. yard, 628-4111 I!! LX-43-3c, 

·Available_ immediately for APACHE '72 POP-UP camper, L-41-3c · 
several months. 4 bedroom, 2 solid state; sleeps 6. $800. 
car attached garage. Phone 391·0258!11R-4-1dh, RX41-dh 
Clarkston 625-2301 or Royal 1973 STARCRAFT POP-UP 
Oak 545-3839!!1CX12·2c camper, sleeps 6, furnace, 

FOR SALE: Blue Tick female, 
9 months old. AKC 
registered. Started hunting. 
693-7732, $150.! II LX-43·1, 
L-41-3, LR-6-3 LARGE DUPLEX .Drayton Icebox, awning, porta-pottle, 

Plains, . one bedroom, new new tires, $595. 625-0492 
carpeting and applfances. after 4pmi!!CX12-1c MUST GET RID OF for $251 • 

Pure bred coon hound, blac~) 
and tan puppy (or will trade' 

Large back yard, ideal loca
tion. Call after 5:30pm, 
625-2509! IICX12-2c 

LAKE ORION 2 bedroom 
Keatington condo. Garage, 
all appliances. · Lake 
privileges. $350 per month. 
645-2023!! !CX12-2c 

FOR LEASE: 4 bedroom home 
on acreage In Thendara Park. 
Appliances, fireplace, and 
deck, etc. Very reasonable. 
Available Jan. 1st reserve 
now. 394-0261. Evenings and 
weekends! ! ! CX12-2c 

AUCTION 
.:STATE AUCTION: Antiques 
and household Items, Satur
day Nov 7th, 10am. American 
Legion Hail, 8041 Ortonville 
Rd., Clarkston, v. mile north 
of 1-75. ANTIQUES · carved 
oak slant front desk with 
gargoyle heads, carved oak 
chair with heads, cane back 

for something) 
334·16491! ICX12-1c 

BUNNIES NETHERLAND 
DWARFS championship 
quality. 3 males ail black. 
Good for pets or for 4-H 
shows. 394-0686!!!CX11-2c 

WANTED 
chair,(Swaftlnut tllv) i.~tJ?rttriaahn ogb~~Yk CASH . PAID for Ski-do\~ 
case · a ,· · snowmobiles or engines, arf.:(V chairs, rosewood game table, ' 
record cabinet,· shaving mir- c o n d i t i o n · 

MATURE COUPLE, no smok- ror, oak commode, walnut 693-6668!!!LX-42-4<; 
ing, small children or pets. Victorian .dresser, walhut $20. WE PAY for complete 
Main part . of house, 3 server with carved angels, junk cars. 628-5245!!!LX-43-tf 
bedrooms,· full bath. Family oak chest, lamp tables, bowl · 
room, laundry room, 2 car and pitcher, crystal radio, WA,NTED: (16 In: front wheel) 
garage, utll,lties. Care for acre large oil painting, brass ~cle. Good condition. 
yard and snow removal. $350 pieces, baskets, lamps, china Reasonable. 373-6283, 9am to 
per mo., deposit, references. cabinet, pictures,. 2 carved 2pm'IIR-6-1dh RX43-1dh 
673-2498!! !CX12-2p wood Buddha statues, duck · ' 
------...,..---~.""·="""=.decoys, old dolls, old WANTED: Hugs and kisses 
TWO BEDROOM APART- cameras and photo equip· from Jason, Nikolai, and 
MENT downtown Clarkston. ment, Victorian rocker, 2- Nathan. Lov~) 
Appliances, $225/mo. pius cloisonne vases, Beam and Mom!!!R-6-1dh, RX43-1dh 

·sec. deposit. 625-4700 or Avon bottles, many pieces of 
625-9068!!!CX12-2p g·lassware, etc. HOUSEHOLD $20 WE PAY for complete 

· • Modern breakfront china junk cars. 628-5245! !!LX-41'-tf 
FOR RENT: Lakefront home, cabinet, love seat, Mon· 
1 bedroom plus loft. $275; in· tgomery Wards stereo with · CASH PAID for cook boobs. 
eludes appliances and water. ·tape de.ck, end tables, rain- 652-3014 after 
Complete~y . remodeled, bow vacuum cleaner, ~irline 5:30pm!!!LX-42-4- . 
5Z6-1918111LX-4;3·1 . electric organ, credenza and .. 

• ~ •

7 

' ·-'mirror, dressers, chests, USED ·GUNS WANT~D 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR . beds, portable tv, bunk beds, regardless of cOndition. Top 
RENT: North West Pontiac · maple desk, typewriter, cash dollars. we buy-s~ll-
area, 693-1266!11LX-43-1 refrigerator an.d gas stove, trade'.-- Guns galore. Fenton 

FOR . RENT: Lakefront Cape 
Cod, 2 fireplaces, family 
room, Florida porch, much 
more, must see. $425 in
cludes appliances and water. 
576-191811 !LX-43-1 

FOR RENT: Apartment In Ox
ford. No pe_ts, 
628-19151! !LX-43-2, LR-6-3 

REC. VEHICLES 

sewing machine, lots of f 
children's book.s, __ 3 pJec~ 629-5325!!!LX-4-t c 
blonde bedroom set, 2 shot . WANT TO. BUy.· JUNK·--~~~ 
guns, Frlgldai~e washer and wrecketl cars and. pickups, 
dryer, hand tools and etc. - · 
Lanny Enders . Auctioneer, .1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
453-8243!!1CX12-1c · Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 

PETS 
POODLE. GROOMING Done 
with lnnder lovmg care!. call 
Ruth, 628-4361!!!A-6tf 

Metamora~ 678-2310 !!A-18-tf 

WANTED OLD COIN
OPERATED amusement 
devices, arcade games, slot 
machines, working or not. 
Call Ed Smith, 693-2650 evenMisc. Nov. 6, 7, 8. Fri., Sat., LR-4-3 FOR RENT: January 1 to May 

Sunday!IICX12-1c FOR RENT: Efficlenc~, $65; 1. Furnished home in Clear 
Lake, Oxford. 2 big 

MOVING SALE: 5916 Humm- sleeper $55 per wee pius bedrooms, garage, basement 1979 HONDA XR-80, $300 
ingbfrd, Clarkston, Sat. .Nov. deposit, 693-23551!!LX-10-tf and gas heat, $300 month 391-3051 !l!LX-43-2 IF YOU DOG "Pants" he has 

a good coat. If he Is chilly, we 
have sweaters. Village Pet 
Shop, 333 Mill; Ortonville, 
627-S383!! ICX12-4c 

ings!! !R-2-tf, RX39-tf, 

WANTED: 

7th, 9am to 3pmi!!CX12-1c ONE BEDROOM APART- plus utilities. 628·5191 or 
1981 

YAMAHA BIRAGO 
750

, 
MOVING SALE: 2 weeks star- MENT near downtown Ox- 62B-9495111 IJ<·43·1 $2500; Sheridan Blue Streak 
!lngNov.5th,920Sebekoffof ford. a28·11191l!L-40-3*, FORRENT:Onebedroomfur- pellet gun, 5mm, $55; 
w. Drahner Rd., Oxford, 7 LX-42-2* nished apartment on Lake 628-4106, 11 am to 

... chairs., $5 ,to. ·$15; 21awn 0 . RAG f . . . Orion for non-smoking-chris- 4pm!IILX-43-1 -
mowers, $'35 & $45; desk & IND OR STO E or boats tlan couple or single adult. TWO 1974 CHAPARRAL 
chair, $35; whee. I barrow,,$25; c\-·C,ar$. $100 a season or $20 693-6509!11LX-43-1 snowmobiles Includes two 
roil away be!i, $35; .ne)Y; pet ' · month, place trailer. $1,250, 
3-speed attic exflau.sf fan,: 

6
28·

4111 
!!lLX-42-30• L-40"30 TO RENT OR option to-buy. ~ 793•2357!!! DL-39-3*, DR-4-3*, 

~50; iofSf/ · ~lot~·~s-~ ll\I~G·~- · ORtQN TOWNSHIP Industrial bedroom lakefront home, DX41·3* 
ttemsl'f!L ~ 1 

. ·· '" ' building :32011' square feet, Lake Orion, JOHNSON 25 HP outboard 
GAR~GE SALE: Something sma,il office, large fenced in 781·52441!1LX-43-3 motor, 5 HP. Chris Craft 
tor.e.veryone:snowil.res,.steel--area. Immediate occu. pa. ncy: motor. '$225 for both. 
d. QQf~l -"C. trac,~9'·. J:hyrsday, '6.9G:443.2! !I R-5-3, RX42·3, FOR RENT: Newly decorated 528 •. 41 43 . · 

0 
r 

fdday,~nd.Sat., 3r:nlles ~esJ .fiL40-3 . . . · apartment, $60 weekly plus 
264 94

.8II•LX A3 1 
of· L:ake·OHoii 'otf Clarkston ,. - ·,-: .. , . deposit. Call -· ·• · · ... • · 
~bad tp821.lartd111LX~3·1·: i'FOR'· RENT:· B~ wesk or 693-1130l!!LX-43-2. ··TRAlLER, 2 place. 
GAR AG'E'' SA'LE·' 'Large·· ·week-end._ V~~YI . ·rov:-ely 3 FOR RENT· 3 bedroom house snowmobile, baring buddies, 
-u.u:·:-r.r.~ '(th -d· · ) 1 ,J)edr):lom ch~let. at Boyne 00 k.$400d "'It 

1 
· ,like- new. condition. $225. uuOI\Ca~a. rea oors • arge · Higtilanifs. · TIILib's· Neil): Now $1 wee • tlpoo . P us 391-421811iLX-43-1 

s!Eteboart\;!lVit_l)l mirro~ .. .2· iro.? a\lailablei for ski:season. Cali" ll~ IIIJ.Les, , · J!93-. 1209. or , · · • · · , 
$~d~ff~~e~i.i~'chai'i$' f1rl~:f~- ~25·S7,~41HC~W~fl1p .• ,-, .6~~-2~55~IILXf..~.-~f ., ·' .. " 1978NAGBAND 31 ft •. Sieeps 
tmEJ.lttfif)l~(~12 eruHtables .• ·10 :•NzliOWN, ,p~~~~~-.-Pr: con- .CLARKSTON AREA- large 1 ~93.1347111~}./:i.~p:nta~i~ed. ~a!oi!W~i4~jl;;~-~~-!J' :~' .,,~~ra,~t:u :w~>r\iik'i stP'ara~~ -~~~v ~ t ~~Pfg~rc~~~~~~!\~_ : TRAlLERS .. ~. 1

for .. sale. 14' 
. _ ·. _. 1.; ~ . • ..... ~·'eif.tria:nde-Eii::t6'2;5.fli-.7.00 or lakeview, appliances arltl• · · · xl •- $

1
1ts•',1'6' si'n le 

·~fii1$c•H ~';!rb-<:§. ;.-, : ~~ -y: r62!5;-~!}681I;!9,}(112-?P ~~ c~~eting. -:H. eat· lnclu~ed. ~~7~.-~~58; oi'l)oth- for $15~0. ~~ .,,.,ri!'Bft~·REII;r 1 .• ,, · •. 62Q~673.7... .. ,. or. .u,,· . ... 
43 
.... . 

1
._,.._ or 

·''J. '.' Tltl. 1
) ' --11'1· · ··· ., ·, · ·eLAR'KSTON': .A:REA :bbuntr - ·87~~18751HCX10~4c "' · •. ,__.,.,..,~- -v. ' · ·• '-· ·• 

iJ>Il£ii;.bi9Jo '>''''1tt': ':.:-<! ·:.; ''liVing al:lts:Best:·t·~ bedroo~ SMALL 1 BEDROO~Yi HOUSE,. li93-840SI.I!I;.X-4~·2 ·: . · 
ATT·A'A¢11W:E'' ·aif.~~dr.ob.m, ntownfrouse • .Startitig-' at $365. -In Lake' Orion ·Villagl;) $250 per ~. : .. :·. · . • . · 

be gentle. area. 
Will pay board, on your pro
perty. Write PO Box 350, Ox
ford, MI48051!!!LX-39-4c 

WE MAY BE SMALL .In size WANTED RALLY WHEELS to 
but we're big In quality. fit Chevy 4 wheel drive pick
VIllage Pet Shop, 333 M.iil, Or- up .or blazer. 
tonvllie, 627-33831! !CX12·49 693-801;!i I 1 ~-43-1 

------
QUALITY DOES NOT ·.lftitCKER PI,.ANTER and 
necessarily mean expensive. wipker table wanted. Call 
Check US out. Village Pet 'after 5:30 628·2064!!!LX-29-tt. 
Shop-, 333- Mill, Ortonville, · L::t7-tt ' · ., 
627-3383!!!CX12-4c , - . -.,."-''c.,·'"'-·,.._,:,.;·-,.......,:;-;·:-====--:::-=-:::-= 
~=-:-:-:-=-:-::~=-:.,...,.,..-=-··'WANTED· BATTERIES $2.50, 
WEST HIGHLAND White Ter- . auto. ·trans. $3, steel, copper, 
rlers, 10 weeks. Call brass, aluminum, radiators, 
693-7366! I I LX-43-2c, L-41-3c, starters. 625~5305!! I CX3-26p 
LR·

6
·
3

c WANTED:. Used, cred ·bricks. 
DOG GijQO~tiNG: 62&027~,. . P.h~ .... ne1 dJI~3-?9'1-1~11R-6·1dh, PacJ<inan's .. Caiil.(le AX-..r " 
Capers!!!'tX-43-1c, · L·41-3c, .'!"' . ...;...;.;..:.-._....., ____ _ 

~R;~
3

;o1 <Russian ~ol.f · h ': ·:aJJ.$,N_fSS 
. Hound), male, 3 years old, o·p·p·oiwJ.tNITIE~.-,. 
professionally trainecf, must . . ruu . "" 
see. 693-14091 !I LX-43-1 

'DOG •GRO"'MING ll·b·e d . EN.JO:v'. ~--- , BUSIN.ESS ' ' ...,_ • a .. r. e S; 'F3!NEFfTS.'Cou res'and pro
ingludes hair. cut, bath; .nails, ···fessionals •. Dav~' land con-
,ea.r~ •. !:llan.d~ . .Ca!l Dian~·- sultaQt..f3.25"5331. Bet\Yean 4 

a-plat .• tm eQ.t~~-l~i F.iu,t,~ I ~~.e ~ '.' i -6~5 .. ,84pWipX5q,~tc.- -~ : . mqn. t~. piu. s !?eCIJri_t)I•;C!~p~slt, 8 FQOT .PIOK-U .•. P. .C. ~M. PER, 
carpeted. ,M!l,e urion · · · own utlllltes, sleep;s 2 st-ove.._. Ice-box, 
overlook, -iiUiitl~s ··forll1'!1He'tll . 2 ·"BEDROOM' ~PAHRTME,NT 693-~09711 !R-6·3, RX43·1 . . tieater attd sink.' 1\J~'eds minor 'FOR SALE:· Bl~ck & tan coon "' "' ·N. T_,._;·E· _·_··o·,<: '~ .. R-. E. N .. T $55:a week· $10u deposit, no for rent In Leonard.. eat, ur- : · .l , - · ·• . :.repair,' $250. · 693·'2460, after dog. Less than 1 vear. $25. 
kids · ·o. r; .. p.ets. . CaU · !liE!hed, $250 per month plus. RQR RENT: On. e ·bedrqom. _ 4pfJliii-R •. 6-3

1 
~X. 43·:1 . . , 391-1717 after 2pm(!I~X-42-.2 

Ei28·38Q1l!ILJ(":43~:1 . ' · . · "se¢urity. Call 628·2915 after itJal'tment In OiS,fbrd. ·.Nicely · · .· .·. - . . :· · . . . . . . . ; . : '·· . , , . , 
·" '·".' -• -'·'"": :-"" ·' · - ·'' ' · · ...,. ·2piniiiLX-42·2. . . ·. . decora. ted,·carpetitd;'t:. urt.ains . ·FOR' SALE· two '81 Ski-Doo GOLDeN ReTRIEVER pup-- WANTEP· ··TO' aENT·· Flor.ida 

628·0012111L:X·40·t~ · • .• d 6 tHCX'f1•2 . . - . · . · 
: ' ... ·. u·· .... ~: 4> ._a~ ... ·._._,_.,;~ ..,,l:J .... 

aoo sdUARE FEET commer~ · ·· · · · ·. . & d · a plla s -Jaundr · .· • - · ·· pies 8· weeks old :AKC;;OFA •· , _,d.· ,_,,, ;·.· c · c 
f'~l. ·:;.~t:U.·.f. ~~~g~·~. eas~~ti'~ · ·· ~.vqfu.M.·11 .. h~J!:p.~v.1~1)1ie~~~~i tac,~fftf:~~· p h.e a&~-~~ .. ~~wdy{ ·~U~~\~~~~~~~~~n~:~f..~~~:g · ft~f'~U-~~~~~f~ ~t~~f W~~•1t~.· ~td ~~~naP,PJr~ 

_ ee .. C?.., 'tf:"rl(. · 75 c 11 •.. . . . .. f Re e.rences . secur ty hours . $27~9~1 Bi' IR .• X 
31

., li !;.weeKs. End o ~ ~: le:~wY.~;;,,. !~r.;is 1:'t( a .· (J18,:3337, and. a~k or . aeposltt . ··. :r:f!~ulred;.- . 628-4~.1LILX-40-3 ~:;.as~· .·.-, ~ 
1
3,.:! 'i· .-:~~~\: .~ •. ~ ~ , :lt '.-:-,6:42-:q707. After 5, J<:.J>~,1.§~f9~-L-4! ~·4!.~~,;,!J4B.O.t'WIJ!J.!i.2S~:!!Qt".;.;~.~. '""'J.~!i.-l!§,t~~lG~~.:;.~...,J,t~J.:.•~'t;~~:;...;;~id·~ lf.I,(.,;,N~ ~: ""'"'':'_~'!_,_:3_ --:' -. . · . 391· _ . 4.!11QX9·tfdh 

. . . ., . - . .. . . • • .. -• ' • ._.,_.,._.,._.,.,.,,,.,,-,~.;..l.(..,'ll;'l,>\'<l"'"'""'·'"''"'""-r'•.;!"•;'ii~i.i'!~;>•,?'l~W"•'"''~·v,.;~,,i';#,'""',_..... 



·- · ··ANTIQUES 
1974 EI-CONA. Must sell this . ANTIQUE VICtORIAN marble 
month. Immediate occupan- top table. Antique clock 
cy. In Lakeville. Completely 625-5016!!!CX11-1f ' 
remodeled. Nicely furnished. ANNOUNCING - Ortonville 
2 bedro.om. Very clean. Flea Market. Runs indoors 
$11,500 or reasonable offer. every weekend. Friday 2am to 
628-9106!!!LX-43-2 7pm. S.at, Sun., 10am to 6 pm. 

~ ·. · · 10 mil1;1s north of Clarkston 
·. · 1971 . MARLETTE 12xss· 2 on M-15 in the Plaza Mall. 

bedroom, 9x15 expando, ap- Featuri~g antrque!3, !'lrts and 
pllances, air. Many ex~ras. crafts, Jewelry, collectables. 
Excellent condition. $8000. Many more interesting items: 
Call 752-3716!! !lX-46·'2 Some space still available. 

Ca..ll · now 772-7164, · 

MOBILE HOME, 1974, two 
bedrooms,· central air & cen
tral heat, washer, dryer, par

'tially furnished.· In nice- park 
in Oxford TownshiP. $7500. 

247-1049H!CX9-4c .. 
ANTIQUE DINING rc~om set, 
10 piece. Good .condition. 
$1,100. 623-0527!UCX12-1c 

ANTiQUE ROUND OAI< din
Ing table, 625-3152!!.!CX12'1c Call628-2127!!!· LX 43-1 

@;MOBILE HOME FO~ SALE, 
1974 Victorian, 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, living .room, den, 
appliances, shed, $10,000. 
Metamora,. 

IN$TRUCriONS · 
LAMALE, CHI-LDBIRTH, 
education classes, Lake 
Orion-Oxford area. Register 
early, 628-1448 or 
628-6473!! !LX-9-tfc 

678-2690!!! LX,43-1 

MUST SELL: 1967 Star Mobile 
Home. 12x52. 2 bedrooms, 
new carpeting, stove, 
refrigerator, & shed. Can stay 
on lot. $4,000 or make offer. 
752-9168!l!LX-42-3, L-40-3 

TUTORING, reading and 
Languaoe art skills. 
634-7982fi !CX12-1c 

CLARKSTON .COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BO.LUID OF EDUCATION 

November 9, 1981 
Regular Meeting 8 p.m~ 
. Tentative Agenda 

Receive Donation ftom SCAMP Funding Corporatiotl 

Engage District Auditor for 1981-82 

~ Recall of Teaching Staff 

Ratify Master Agreement with General Custodians 

Energy" Conservation in District Facilities . 

Adoption of the Adjusted 1981-82 Distt:ict Budget 
. '. 

Establishment of District-~de Target Goals 
11-4-81 

~----------~----------ZONING'BOARD 

11 

OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township ·uoard ·of Appeals will . 
meet Wednesday, November 18, 1981 ~~7:30PM at 
the !~dependence Tow~ship Hall; 90 :North Main 
Street, Cla,rkston; Michigan · 48016 to hear the 
following cases: · ' · 

CASE #1139 Jeanette M. Steele 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW 2nd SH;ED (180 . sq. ft.) on 
PROPERTY. Ennismore R1A Zone 
08-34-380-01 i t 

CASE #1140 Dick Moscovic 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 2ND FRONT 
YARD SETBACK VAiUANCE 01112' PLUS 
REAR YARD SETBACK VARiANCE. OF 
14' & 26• to CONSTRUCT ATTACHED GARAGE 
&-SCREENED PORCH. 
Snowapple - Lot 28 - Stern & Seligman 
08-28-126-022 _.... . 

CASE #114~ · Djck Moscovic 
APPLICAJ'+'l' REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTR.UCT .ACCESSORY STRUCI'URE 

;$l}'i P,ROPERTY.-(24~36) 
6433 Waldon Rd. . . 
'08-28-102;()25 .. 

" ' -. . . 

. . 
NOTICEJS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed · 

· variances may ··be eXamined· :at the: Inde~ri'aence . 
Township Buitdipg :peparttu,ent-durU,tg regular hOurs 
.each day M?~day thru F~~_ay until the ~ate of the 
Public Heanng. . · · -

Cats and bats, pumpkins and witches flow from 
the · brushes of Sashabaw Junior High School 
·students as they adorn windows at McDonald's. 
Their work is done, and three of the four artists 

line-up for a photo: Pictured from left are Kelly 
Fish, Mark Mitchell_ and Denise Shepherd. Art 
student Joe Hutchinson is not pictured. 

SJHS artists add Halloween 
cheer at local. McDonald's 

Black cats snarl. . 
Orange pumpkins show treeth-baring grins and 

bat:wing e~. 
. Sidle up to the booth, munch a Big Mac and look 

at the artwork covering the windows at 
McDonald's-the work of four students from 
Sashabaw Junior High School. 

For the second year in a row, art teacher Susie 
Kiser's students have volunteered their time and 
talents to create a holiday atmosphere inside the 
restaurant. And they plan to return for Christmas. 

"I think it's important my students have a chance 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SYNOPSIS 
OF C.OUNCIL MEETING 

to do something like this," Kiser said. "It shows them 
they have an outlet for their talents outside the 
classroom." 

Students Denise Shepherd, Mark Mitchell and 
Kelly Fish nod in agreement. Joe Hutchinson was 
another to pick-up a paint brush and let the creative 
juices flow. 

Their two mornings of work have not gone unap
preciated, according to McDonald-'s hostess Sandy 
Cur,tis. 

"The customers just love it," she says. "In fact, 
,so many people wanted to know who's responsible, we 
put up a specialsign."; 

NOTICE OF 
. PUBLIC HEARING 

MINUTES OF OCT. 26, 1981 . ~ Notice is hereby given that the Planning Com-
Present: Byers, Fisher, Raup, Schultz; Symons. mission of Independence Township, Oakland 
Absent: ApMadoc, Basinger. · County, Michigan will hold a public hearing on 

. ,Appoin~ed Trustee Raup chairman of the park . Nov. 1~, '981 at 7:J9 p.m. at the Township-Hall, 
study commtttee. - . · ·90 N: MaiJl .. Street, Clarkston, Michigan to collsider 

Agreed to a request· from Mr. Warrmgton's . amehdhtenJs. to the.'~ext' of the Township Zoning 
attorhey to table for approximately thirty days his . · orti•i{Bp."Ce. :· ~~ardbtg ~en belt· standards and , 
requ~st for an arcade whiJe, he looks' for a new ' • ·~specifications, ·Section s:t3. This section . describes 
location. . . . plant :~s, plant~ and -~ sp~gs. and gen~al 

. Tabled the sugg~ted amendments to our arcade : ·maintenagte reqii~ements i~'tho&e locations where 
ordmance for further study.... . · . such ~.ribelt planting may be :required. · , 

. ~dopted the Traffic ~ontrol ~er banning · · · TbiS'·i$ a su~mary Nqtice of Pl_Iblic Hearing: 
parkl!Ig. on. Depot by the park~· except by spec;ial The. full te1d· ~f the propp5ed _:ari,'lel},dm~nt tn.ay be 
pepntssion from th~ co:uncil. . . . . . • . , . exa~in~. at-the 'fpw~hip -~p~entof Planning . 

. Deferred. the. proposed s1dew~lk proJect on · a~d ·suilding.Servic~·:duril)g teB'Ul!ir office hours, 9 
Clar~ston-Onon Rd •. urit!l spring, as· no bids were ·' a.m. to·~ -p:,n~; :MoildJlY'~tJirougb. Friday, or for 
rece1v.ed by the deadhne. . further infonnatilln: ~leplione 625~8111. 

Gorrecte4 the figures on the cost of the Wor~- ·, '· 
man's Compensation· Insurance ·Policy at· the rl:lques~ Christopher L. · Rose 
.9f Rtc Huttenlocher through 'his. company. ·· . , . . Independence Township Clerk .. 

All votes unanimous unless otherwise indicated. POBUS~: . 
. Bruce Roge!'S . 10.28.-81 .. ", . ,, .. 

V.jll~ge CJerk . • . U-4-8:1 · : . , , .. ,.., .. · .. >-. · . .• · . . ·.·.~·.·.· ·'"·· . 
' • ' • ' • • •• • J • -~ ' • '1 . I ~ l I ' I 

·- ~ ' '• ·: • ,._,.,,_. M ;•';,' ., .... ¢:, .. ,_. ,:..;~ • • "' "• ',,., ·' . ,, ' 
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Be on stage with 
The lights dim. 
The curtain rises. 
Spotlight please. 
And there you are, starring in the Clarkston 

Village Players' production of "Two by Two," to be 
presented in true dinner-theater style at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Club. 

Nov. 10, at 7:30p.m.; and Sunday, Nov. 8, at 4 p.m. 
at the Depot Theatre, 4861 ·White Lake, In
dependen!!e Township. 

The musical is an adaptation of Clifford Odet's 
"The Flowering Peach" which calls for eight 
characters-four men and four women who portray 
Noah, his wife, their three sons and their three wives. 1)) Clarkston PJayers 

Auditions for the Richard Rogers musical are 
scheduled Thursday, Nov. 5, at 7:30p.m.; Tuesday, 

The play is to be presented Jan. 21, 22, 28 and 
29. Call 625-8895 for more information. 

Furniture Warehouse Closes Its Doorsl 

WE BOUGHT 11EM" OUT 

Dresser, Hutch. Mirror, 
Chest, Headboard, Frame. 

All Wood, Honey Pine 
Finish 

12 OFF 
The Mattress Factory bought out 
a large furniture warehouse at 
huge sav_ings and is now oHering 
this merchandise to you. 

•399.!.! 

BEDROOM 
SUITES 

by 

~assett- Singer 
American Drew Dresser, Curio Mirror, 5 

Drawer Chest, Cannon~all 
Bed with 5" Post, (Footboard 
Included Not Shown). 

All wood 

~~~-SOFA SLEEPERS 
by 

Schweiger - Stuart 
Smith of Berne 

BUNK BEDS 

Reg. S749.98 

Queen Size 

Sleepers Covered 

In Herculon $ 2 9900 
Reg.lll29.98 

DELUXE BEDFRAME 
TWIN FULL. QUEEN. KING 

WHEN YOU PURCHA 'i£ A 

MATTRESS & FOUNDA· 
TION OF THE SAME 
SIZE •.. ONLY 

ALL AT LEAST 1h OFF 
Beds • Headboards - Sleep Sofas 
Chests • Dressers - Bunk Beds 
Night Stands 

3"Poats $ 14998 Reg. S329.98 2"Posts $ 9· 99'8 Reg. $219.98 . 

PRICE 

GUARANTEE: 
tl you lind the same bod· 
ding or comparable tor leas 
within 30 daye alter your 
purchase. we will refund 
double the dlllerence In 
cash! 

• HURRYI LIMITED QUANTITIES SALE STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 6 
e NO PHONE ORDERS 
e NO LAYAWAYS 
e NO DEALERS 
e NO RAINCHECKS 

FIR$1 COMI! - FfRSf SI!RVI!D 

Fri., Nov. 6 Sat., Nov. 7 Sun., Nov. 8 
JO a.m.- JO p.m. JO a.m.- 6 p.m. J2 noon - 6 p.m. 

FACTORY 
KING OF THE MATTRESS DISCOUNT 

EAST FUNT 
K mart Plaza 

Comer Dort Hwy & Atherton Rd 
744·1313 

NOW IN LAPEER 
TEMPORARY LOCATION 

Corner 01 Plum Creak Rd & 
N. Lapee( Rd (M·24) 

(Coulter's Farm Equip. Bldg) 
Mon.·Sat. 

10 a.m.·5:30 p.m. 
664.0230 

WEST FLUIT 
Yorkshire Plaza 

Miller Road & 1·75 
732·1460 
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MAGAZINE is published weekly by 
The Clarkston "!ews. For advertising 
information, c~mtact · The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarksto·n (625-3370). 

EDITOR: 
·Kathy Greenfield 

STAFF WRiTERS: 
Marilyn Trumper 

'\ AI Zawacky . 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR: 
Elaine Myers 

SALES CONSULTANTS: 
LoriDuckeU 
Stu McTeer 

.. · A memorable 
• ';"' '' •, 4' 

occasion . 
Our cover shows some scenes from the Clarkston Junior 
Miss Program held Oct. 24 and 25 at the Clarkston High 
School Little Theatre. Beginning at ihe top of the page, 
Lisa George leans over and puts her h~Jnd on Sonya Fun
ck s shoulder as the annduncment is ma4e that Sonya is 
the 1982 ·Clarkston s Junior Miss. Just· moments ·before 
(center photo), Lisa finds out she is first runner-up and 
Sonya smiles her congratulations, as do other. Junior Miss 
contestants. In th~ bottom photo, the girls who won · 
awards line-up for a photo.· In the second row, from"eft, 
are Kathy Cunningham, Lisa. Laurie •. Stacy Nichol3, 
Melissa Savas and Ann Colwell. In the front row, from · 
left, are Jennifer DeLisle, Billee Hampshire, Sonya Fun
ck and Lisa George. More photos and a list. of the awar4s 
are ·on Pages . 6 and 7 of today s Clarkston News 
k!A'GAZ/NE. 

PLEASE WELCO~E: 

CLARKSTON SPORTS MEDECINE CLINIC 

Located at 5643 Sashabaw (North of Maybee) 

The Clarkston Sports Medecine Clinic 
specializes in Athletic Nutrition, Pre-season 
Conditioning, and Rapid rehabilitation of 

• If you'd like to. advertiS;G 
. in The Clarkston News, 

Give us a call 

CLAR-KSTON· NEWS 
'625-3370 

5 S. M._in 

office hours Monday thru Saturday Telepl:lone: 625-1058 

--~ ·N,O:r w· · ~. ··O·'· ·;p.-:.E· ... N ·. . .. _- . . . . .·~.. . . . . . . . ' '. ' :. . ' ..... , . 
'. . . ·ritE NEW- : 

.CRESCENT. LAKE RACQUET CLUB. 
. THE 

ALTERNAT-IVE" 

~ ..... ~ ~~ HEATING/COOLING 

0 our self-cleaning burner G. . AS 1 F .. ·URN. A~CES 
SAVES you GAS and '"' f1 

.• MAINTENANCE 

0 SUPER QUIET RUNNING CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL 
Model G66100D- 100,000 BTU 

AVAILABLE AT: '325 plus tax 



There seems to be precious little beyond the 
talents and abilities of 17 -year-old Ron Wagner. 

Academically,, the Clarkston High School 
senior holds a perfect 4;0 grade point average. lie 
·was recently conftrmed as a semifinalist in the 
National Merit Scholarship competition,_ and has 
aspirations of beginning his p,re-med studies at 
Harvard next fall. 

Athletically., he's particpated in everything 
from little league football, baseball, swimming, 
tennis, sailing, wrestling and track. He played 

-briefly with the CHS varsity football . team as a 
junior last year, was a regular with the CHS boys' 
tennis squad and is considering going out for the 
school ski team this winter. 

And artistically, Ron Wagner is a member of 
the CHS marching band, CHS wind ensemble, 
CHS jazz band, the Pontiac-Oakland Symphony 
and the Livonia Youth Symphony. 

He also teaches music, went to Interlochen 
-music camp this past summer, has played for the 
Ann Arbor-based Michigan Youth Band and was 
nomin~ted last spring for the Honors Orchestra 
at the Michigan School Band and Orchestra 
Association Solo and Ensemble Festival held in 
Rochester. 

Add all that up, and the bottom line is a 
young man with very little in the way of free time. 

"I have this nasty habit of getting too involv
ed sometimes," Ron grins, reflecting on his busy 
schedule. 

Just his musical activities alone can occupy 
in excess of 18 hours a week, he says, doing some 
quick figuring in his head. 

"Music-I love it. I get a big kick out of 
playi'qg. I guess one of the reasons would be the 
same'~"'as a lot.· of guys give for playing foot
ball-you're part, of a team, and you work 
together as a team," says Ron .. 

· He recalls playing with four fellow Clarkston 
High School students at the Clarkston Historical 
Society's Crafts and .. Cider Festival last .month,· 
breaks into a gri!Wfd e~claims, "That w.as great! 

: .. we were jtl1Fhaviilg a\great time, not realty 
. cari~g if anybody 'Y~s liste~ing_. We'd make 
misfb.k.es, · mes$ u'p, . make i:i._p things as we went 

· along"-we just~had a blast.'' · · : 
, . " ,,.J}l.\P-4 j~~ ~Y'f ~~~~f J~~t . al><?ut ;t-ny wi~d . .in,
_. sfrU.meift;· an4)i¢'Jll:Je able to play tt ~bd. play tt 
~. - 'J{ '•I> • ' .. _ ..... . ·,·, - ' ' ' • 

~.... . ...... . .. .. . .. -
· · · · wea:~ '&ol': 'l'~ 98P-'3 -

Clarksto1l (Mich.) News. M.aQazine 

'· 

Ron Wagner: 
From music to sports 

to hitting the books, 

this CHS student 

finds time for it all. 

well. But he concentrates his talentson the sax
ophone and the French hom, the instruments he 
plays professionally and in the Clarkston High 
School jazz band, wind ensemble and marching 
band .. 

And to add to his activities at school, he's 
also a member of the CHS Madrigal-Choir and is 

· looking forward to· playing a lead part in 
Clarkston High's production of "Once Upon A 
Mattress" this November. 

Yet with all that on the agenda, Ron has 
never felt. pressured to· maintain his academic 
standing. 

"I'm lucky-school has never really been 
that hard for me," he says. "l ca1r sit down and 
write a p~per in one sitting, and it'll be 
good-the teachers will like it-.'' . '"') 

Incredibly-considering his involvement in a 
myriad of activities-Ron is a bit of a newcomer 
to the Clarkston area. He, his parents Ron Sr. 
and Betty, 15-year-old brother Greg and 13-year
old s~ter Kristen moved to Independence 
Townsh~p from Livonia in June 1980. 

''I wouldn't be doing all the 'things' I do 
without my parents,"· Ron says. "They've always 
encouraged me in everything I've wanted ·to 
do-there's no way I could handle it' without 
them. 

"I guess I just like to stay busy. If I've got an 
empty time spot~say at 5 o'clock on 
Wednesday-I'll still iisllally end up doing 
something." 

-AIZawacky 

A· <Cluttered desk .in,_his bedroom #·where .·i·~~(t ~~te ·a .paper in one sit#ng, and it 'il be 
. tlfJes his -~t~dyini ''I'm ~~cky~s~hogl !J-~·_n,ver,. __ go~~· ~· 

bJ?eii t7iat. hard for me, H 'he' sajs. ""I'c'a'n '9it' d6Wtf"""'·' • '· · ~·· · ~ · 
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Call Toll frcee: OutSide Mass.1-800~343-7180 
Massachusetts or'lly 1-800-951-7484 

Michael D~ Block · Joseph S. Okros . 
. · ·ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. · 625-5488 

John HancoCk Cash Management Trust is a money· 
. market ft..inc;j offering daily dividends, liquidity and 

price stability.* · 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free ch?Ck writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used forf.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans · 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant sharevalue 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although principal is riot insured and yie.ld is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high-quality, short-term securities . 

.. -----------------------. · For a free. prospectus an'ddescrlptlve booklet with con:tplcte I 
I 

Information on management fees, expenses, and yield calcula-· I 
tlon, simply call the John Hancock Distributors Representative I listed. Or, send this coupon. Read the prospectus carefully 1 

I before Investing or sending money. . I 
I -~ I 
I ~~ I 
I I 
I City State Zip__ I 
I :Jo&rt c)fa.ncea£ I 

'

I ·7150 Dixie Hwy;, Clarkston, Ml 625-5488 .II 

-----------------------

. 
For. the best deal on new and previously . owned · 

automobiles • check ·THE :cLARKSToN ·NEWS w~nt adS •.. 

Gone are 

the days of the 

Ju~tice of the Peace 

. The worn out klunker vibrates up the 
moonlight-silhouetted driveway and two young 
people exit via a creaking door. 
. Arms cutwined around one another, they 
slowly make thc'ir way up the steps and shyly ring 
the bell. The •dock in the village square reads 3 
a.m. 

A Juo;tic~. of th..: Peace rolls out of bed 
upstairs and bungles his way to the hallway door, 
flicking· on the light switch' welcoming the . pair 
and calling his wife, ·maid and butter into the 
parlour where they'll act as witnesses. 

This American scenario of a Justice of the 
Peace's home is gone forever-at least in the nor

. thern states. 
According to 9akland County District Court 

Judge Gerald E. McNally, Justices of the Peace 
were eliminated at least 12 years ago, outlaw.ed by 
the 1963 Constitution. 

"The constitution effectively eliminated the 
J.P.'s by ordering the court system revision take 
place by 1969,"McNillly said. "You see, we used 
to have just the J.P.'s and the cir~uit court and 

.. then the supreme court.:_now we have the district 
· court which has replaced the J.P;'s, the circuit 
.c~urt, the court of appeals and the supreme 
court.~· . 

McNally says the old system of J.P.'s was a 
. ;•terri6ly political, shabby 1:ype of an arrange-

ment." . 
. ' "It was a third-rate, shabby. Stoppy .. sy.Stem. . 

_l'(i.callit creeky," he added; .· . . . ·. 
· -' :~ccording· to McNally, the J.P .. :sy~tem was.· 

compnsed of men wbo worked.: .as butcherS . 
·bakers an~ barbers, everyday Americana, w.h~'d. 
hold court m the back Of shQps in- betWeen slicing 
a rump roast. No records were ever· kept of tines 
h~ ~dded. . . . ' 

· ·, .·~·~r;~ J.P. ~a~ in tightwi~h til~ state· pollee.;··. 
he ·d get all.thetr v1olators. He·gpt.$.4.50 .. for each· 
ticke~ .... If {t~e po~ice) iik~ !he· ~ay' lie':'d(d 
~us,in.::s~, they:d be ~n/'M~ally . .s~dd. , ,, :· · · > 

'Fhe ol~ .sce?ano of y9-ung p~ple ambling . 
up. to_ .the· JUdges house 1s no .more; for .now 

. c~up_les• wed by:the black~robed justices do so in 
d1str•ct court. 
. · J.a~~ were made to be .broken, says th¢ 
adage, }lerhaps it's true. ' 

-Marnyi.-TrU.ftper 

i. 

",·. . . ,..". 
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AREA CHURCHES AND 'THEIR WORSIHP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston · 
Worship & Sunday School 
Summar hour.s: 10-11 a.m. 
Cc>pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C. 'Schram 
Phon a 673-3101 

.·· CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH . 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worhshlp & Church School 10 a.m. 

liOOD SHEPHERD LUlHERAN CHURCH 
1!;150 Baldwin, Lake Orion. Mi 48035 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy .. Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 

'11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 

' 7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 
Rev. Robert R: Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634·9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship .11 a.m. 
evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family night program ?.p.m. 
Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat. 5. p.m. & 7 p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road· oft Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 
worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
~ev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH·. INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH. 
Gene Paul, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worshop 6:00 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. I"IRSJ:.BAPTIST, . ~~SHABAW f.load 

5972 'P.11ramus - · Sunday School 9 :45 . 
Reii;Ciaren¢e.Beli Worship Service 8:30 & 1Ul0 
Sllnday S.c;tTpol·9:45 11.m. Nursery 11 :00 . 
Morning Se.il(lce 11 !!-m. Rev. Craig Schultz 
P.tlmaoy Church: thru, 4111 grade 

Service 7 p.m. • 

~~£:=;:=-:~z~----~,----t--::::~:::-:t;;:::;.;:.....o...,..,_-:----1 . PENTEcostAL TABERNACLE 
>I : 9880 OrtonvillE! Ad; 

Worsl!i[l.111f.m. & 7 p.m. 
TliU)·s. N fte, Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pa~tor, David McMurr11y . 
SliiglnR Last Saturday of Month· 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Ro;~d at Olympic P!lrkway · 
Mini'J.ler of C.E .• Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister ol Youth. Dair Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00; 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

\ 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L. Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11 :15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 · 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 
'Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
evening Worship 6:00p.m. 
Mld·week Service Wed. 7:30. p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5~01 Hatch9fY Rd. -, 
Drayton .plains . ' 

.:'l:h.e Revi llviipam Evans 
Worship Services: · 
9 S.m. July & A!,lgust only 
'!! a1m. & .10· a.m; Sept, thru June 
The New .. P.raver Book" 

. .-r'EN BIBLE BA~TIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 

. Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday school 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m: 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study &.Prayer Time 7:30 
p.m. ...... 

Marc Cooper, PaStor, 623-1298 

SPIRITUAL.IST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz • 623·1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea last. Sat..ol 
each mo, at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SP.IRITUAL OENTER, 
for Healing,_ Learning & Woi'ahlp 

Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
96<14 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
SundJiy Service 1 :00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED MSHODIS't-. .... 
'6440 Maceday Or .. Waterforct .· ' .. 
Rev. T.K. Foo ·623-,6860;<ir'62;1,1Q64 
Sunday Schoo.f 9 a.111. · all agi!!i· . 
Worship 10::{0 a.m. 
Jr. Churc~ &·'Nursery 

·coMMUNITY uilttrEi:l PREsavreRtAN. 
CHURCH . ,· .· 
Sasliabaw R!l. at Monro.e St. 
(2 blocks porth 'ol DIKie Hwy.) 
.O.rl1Y.Ion. Plains . 

- P.hlirie-673-7&05 · . · 
. iltinilay School9:45 .a.m. Ballies·•!h!r~ 

11 a.m .. ' Nu•rsEtrV;Dr<lVICJea· 
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Clarkston Village Clinic P.C. 
A.S. Hamilton, D.O. 

R.R. LePere, D.O. 
T.G. Englemanri, D.O. 

- - -
Emergency & General Practice 

(X~ray Facilities Available) 

5905 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48016 
Hours Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 By Appt. 

Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-6 
CALL 625-4222 

Karen Wonnnest · 

• Individual 
Attention 

• Job Placement 
* Part-time and 

FuJI. time 
• ShOrt Full-time . 

HoUIS: 8 a.m. -

Exciting BU$iness ·Training in these areas 
• -otiia :Processiiig- • l..egat 
* Medical~ * Accounting 
• Adplinistrative * Management 

Winter Term Begins November 16th 

_Dall ·628 .. -4846 
Oxford School 

.
101

• :of ;Bu§ines~ 
_ nJ 776 \!&It. Qr&hner Ro~ 

: U Oxford, Mi~.-·48061 

. . .. ; ... 
,: . Rub6.er Stamps. made ./fl.r 'every bu,ineiJB_,. 

·Pe.riianal or profeBBional. · Clarkston NPu'H. 
5 S. Main Street. .. ~-"' : 

. ' 

"MAKE· YOUR 
HOME MORE 
-SECURE AND 
REDUCE YOUR 
~~NSURANCE 
-COSTS" 

Ask 
About 
State 
Farms 
Home 
Alert 
Protection 
Plan. 

Buc:I-"Grant 
Insurance Agency, P~c. 

· .·. ·- . ~798.Dixie 11WY• \ ' 
· CJarkstonGiriema'Bitlg .. 

Clarkston~ Ml 
•. 625•2414 

. 1 
U.~-~· s;.,.Famtla"iiiei;j 

· Andoffer 
you the 
outstandl119 
service State 
Farm Is famous 
tor. 

A hug from her dad, Glenn Funck, 
awaited Clarkston 's Junior Miss 
when she joined well-wishers after 
the presentation. Sonya is to travel 

to Marshall in January to compete 
in the Michigan Junior Miss Pro
gram. 

This is the stuff memories are 
made on. 

The 18 Clarkston's 1982 Junior 
Miss contestants culminated their 
hours of practice--,or, perhaps as 
last year's Junior Miss Julie 
Greetham put it, a lifetime of prac
tice-by presenting a program 
stockful of entertainment on Oct. 24 
and 25. 

On the fmal night, the five 
' judges tallied the scores and named 

Sonya Funck Clarkston's 1982 
' Junior Miss, three runners-up and 

two talent award-winners. Th~re 
were other awards, as well. A com
.plete list follows: 
Clarkston's 1982 Junior Miss: 

Sonya Funck 
Flnt Runner-Up: 

Lisa George 
Second Runiar~Up; 

Kraft Awiud: 
Billee Hampshire 

J

Thlrd· Runner-Up; 
·. SchC))utlc Award: 

Jennifer DeLisle 

Talent Award: · 
Stacy Nichols 

Talent Award: 
Lisa Laurie 

Spirit of Junior Miss Award: 
Melissa Savas 

Clairol Award: 
Ann Colwell 

SlmpUclty Award: 
Kathy Cunningham 

Each contestant was also 
awarded a plaque signifying ·her 
participation in the Junior Miss Pro
gram. Candidates not listed above 
are: 

Marybeth Birkmeier· 
Sandra Bullen 
Jeanne Herron . 
~ie Hines 
Karin Karlstrom 
Peggy Morey 
Ann Phipps 
Joan Stewart 
Carrie. Thomas 

Clarkston!s 198J·_n~.r..., ....... 
[left] places the mejaaurm 
Clarkston's 1982 .. ,.,,.n.,, 



the new Clarkston's Junior Miss. She is warmly received 
by the audience and those standing backstage. · 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Behind the closed dooor is the dressing talent presentation included a film of 
room· and around .the, corner the au- her on horseback, pictures she drew of 
dience:awa,its. But Lisa Laurie finds an ~orses. an~ the rea~ing of the poe~, 
empty $pot, 'in the hallway to quickly go .1.1 Horses Prayer. The P,resentation 

+, ~y~('!~ttlifl.e,s,of.~f.~'PPPf1#'PCPI'I-.:J:.ttq:~., ., .,W,~~.~~r ~n-~ ~.f.-the ~9.,~/f~ent, a~ards,. 
. ..... . 

sat. 10-5 
Sun. 1-5 
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456 Ortonville Road (M-15) 
Ortonville. MiciJi¥alJ 48462 

627-4230 

Queen Anne, Victorian, 
Art. Nouveau, Deco, 

ArtS & Crafts, 
& Mission Furniture 

Pottery & Prints & Brass 

~~ 
. HAVE YOUR FURNACE OR 
IIJILER a.EANED FOR ONLY 

$3850 

WATERFALL PLAZA~ 6649 Dixie Hwy,, Waterford 
623-9577 - Open Mori, thru Fr~ B-8, Sat. 8-6 

Decoretor/Deslgn$r Service Available 
Reiidr:n"tial and Commarclal i 

CAUTION: Some retail~rs·offer luge "Discounts" 
but use artifi.Uy inflated _list P!i~·T.bis means 
you might not save as much uyou thiqk. · 
We don't-operate thahvay. Qur sale prices are real 
and your savings:are:l~Bftimate; . · 
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. Long Branch Saloon 
595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIA 
10 OZ. PRIME RlB DINNER 

Only $7.95 

DODGE CITY FRIDAY NITE 

FISH FRY $3.95 

We can now handle 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday- Saturday 

11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

..------:£ana 
BOWl. 
MORE 

FOR lES 

3 Ga111es for 
$200 

Friday 
12 p.m. 

to 4 p.m. 
PEN BOWLIN 

Every Nlte After 9 p.m. 
Also Days • Mon:-Fri. 
and All Day Sunday 

Great Fun & Exercise 

BRUNSWICK-
AuroMA TIC SCORIIf 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-50"11 

*Fresh Pressed Cider 

Porter·s· 
orchard 

1 ~ Mlles E. of M.1 5 in · 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 
Open daily 9-6 p.m., 

·Sunday 1 :30-6:8& p.m. 
Phone 

ADVERTISE 

YOUR 

·RESTAURANT 

ON 

THE 

DINING 

& 

PAGES 

IN 

THE 

CLARKSTON 

NEWS 

MAGAZINE 

CALL 

TODAY! 

625-3370 

HOME ST. <JI 
New address? ® 

WELCOME WAGON 
can help you 
feel at home. 

munity-minded businesses. 
I'll also present invitations 
you can redeem- for more 
gifts. And it's all free. 

A WELCOME WAGON 
visit is a special treat to 
help you get settled and 
feeling more "at home." A 
friendly get-together is easy 
to arrange. Just call me. 

Marilyn Moore 
625-2003 

Our Lady 
Of The Lakes 
Booster Club 

presents 

LAS VEGAS NIGHT 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1981 

7 P.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT 

AT 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES HIGH SCHOOL 
5495 Dixie Highway, Waterford 

GRAND DOOR PRIZE 
Expense Paid 4-Day Trip for 2 to Toronto 

DONATION: $5.00 
Includes $3.00 in Chips, Admission and Raffle 

- CASH PRIZES -

+American 
Red Cross 

American Red Cross Blood Services 
Southeastern Michigan Region 
833-4440 



6126 SASHABAW RD. : 
CLARKSTON I 

% mile North ~.Y!*t R~ ~· 
Hrs: Daily 10.0 Sun~ 1'2-

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

$795 Adults 
$45° Children . 

l l a.m. to· 4 p.m. 
Reservations: 625-8686 

Deer Lake acquet 
& Country Club 
Conference and 
Banquet Center 

6167 White Lake R~ad 
Carkston, Mich..48016 
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Eil rr.:i!IEilrr.:illl=l161rr.:iii='I!El!Ei, 

Buy auy size ~~~ 
piua!piua! ~--
with th1ll coupon 
at cme low price 

----- CLARKSTON ----e 
5922 M-15 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

I ~-. ~---~-·· ....... --...!) =~o~1~1 
.. ----11111 OnA coupon per customer -

SPRING LAKE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

A Club for All Seasons 

Now 

Featuring in the Pub 
The Chef's 

Choice Appetizers 
FREE 

during Happy -Hour · 
Monday through Friday 
3:00 - 6:00 p.m~ D 
Spring Lake is now offering 
catering for office and home 
Christmas Parties • very 
reasonably priced. Call Dan Fife ~==;;;;;::::7 
for more information 

Spring l:ake Country Club 
6060 Maybee Road • Clarkston • 625·3731 
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"Jake the Pumpkin" ghoulishly glows for Chip Sloane when he makes the co"ect matches. 

Learning with 

Halloween help 
From the whirl of activity and chatter 

generated by a roomful of Andersonville 
Elementary flrst and second graders comes 
reading and language skills and tasty art pro
jects. 

There are several projects going on at the 
same time. The children work on haunted houses 
made of empty milk cartons, graham crackers 
and chocolate frosting; listen to Halloween stories 
through headphones; make Halloween birthday 
cards; play language and reading games; and 
solve problems at the Science Center. 

The calm and smiling ringleader is teacher 
Pat Andrus and, for this special day, she has a 
student teacher, Susan Ano, and two volunteer 
mothers to keep the activities going. 

The Halloween theme prevails for this 
month, but the activity centers are used every 

Erin McMullen (left) and Shane Ward find the floor a perfect place to play "Monster Mash," a 

Halloween vowel game which strengthens reading skills. 

day. -Laum Bickley 

IT'S LATER 
THAN YOU 
THINK! 
CHRISTMAS 
IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER! 

We have layaways, 
Ma~tercharge & Visa 

Marcel's 
Fashions Exclusively 

Designed for women in 
Plus Sizes 

Waterfall Plaza 
5633 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

623-7965 
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8, Tues. & Wed. 10-6, Sat. 10-5 

Saturday, Oct. 31 to Saturday, Nov. 14 

Crewel & \elvet Savings 
Save 50 to 70% on our wonderful selection of designer 
quality velvets and imported crewels. Huny in for the 
best selection! 

Crewels, hand woven and 'Yc 
embroidered in Kashmir, 20 0 off 
India-our entire selection 
reduced. 

Velvets, in a wide 
assortment of colors, styles 
and weights, including mini 
designs. 

From 

$9.9~d. 
0LICO _ We refer custom labor. 

COI!N[I!S 
1933 S. Telegraph· 332-9163 
Bloomfield Hills- We honor 

Visa & Mastercharge 

Open ti18:00 Monday Night 

25008 Little Mack - 775-0078 
St. Clair Shores- We honor 

Visa & Mastercharge 

.) 
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·COUNTRY CORDS· 
Boys & Girls Clothing 

Infant thni Girls- 14 Boys- 20 z _ 31 S. Main Street, Clarkston • 

A CONSUMER SHOPPING TIP· 
Confused by names given different cuts of meat? Help's on 
the way. The National Live Stock and Meat Board has 
recommended new labels -to identify the kind of meat, 
where on the animal it comes from, and the name of the 
retail cut which you buy. 80 percent of the nation's super
markets should be using these new identity standards soon. 
In the meanwhile, you'll just have to continue asking your 
butcher. 

Do You Have 
fluestiotl8 flbout 
C .~ ataeer .... • .... 
There 1s someone to turn to. The 
Public Response Program at the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation is 
your cancer information center. 

We have specially trained people 
who are friendly, yet talk frankly 
nbout any cancer concern you may 
have. They will give you information 
that is reliable and up-to-date. They 
can send you fnformation tq read 
about cancer. If you are a cancer 
patient, they can steer you in the 
right direction for cancer help. 

At the Public Response Program, 
your call will be kept confid,ential. 
And your call is free. 

ca:ll. 
Toll-Free 

1 ~sao~462~94·91 
~·~·- -~-~- .J~::<~~·,, ._.· ' : .·; ~ .. ;; 

attb~. 

.The Friendly One 
~ :;? 

. . . a friend you can bank on 24 hours a day, 365 days a year!! 

Now, you can make deposits_ .and 
cash withdrawals, make mortgage 
and installment loan payments; 
transfer funds - and more - on a 
weekend, .a weekday, a holiday, any 
day. Even in the middle of the night! 
It's easy, fast, safe and FREE ... 
with our "Friendly One" 24-Hour 
Automatic Teller Machines. Look for 
them- there's One near you! 

RECEIVE A FREE GIFT ... 
... when you' stop in for a "Friendly 
One" demonstration. But hurry ... 
this offer is for a limited time only, 
while supplies last. 

ENTER OUR BIG PRIZE DRAWING! 

Win a Magnavox TV! There will be 28 lucky winners, one 
at each bran·c~ office, and one might be YOU! Enter be
fore Nov. 25, 1981! 

~~--------------------~, 
( Entry Blank ) 
I . I 
I NAME I 
I I 
I ADDRESS I 
I 
I CITY STATE 

.,, PHONE 

,, Drawing to be held on Nov. 25. 
' 1981. You need not be 

'-------
® . 41. -

',,~resent t~1f(~ :gfi~~~ 

First rederni Savings 
MalnDHE?~6~~~1480531~l 

313/333-7071 ·----···-
Clarkston Office: 5799 Ortonville Ad,; 625-2631 
Allan Watson- Vice President & Branch Manager 

CRIME 
DOESN'T PAY -

BUT 
WANTADSDO! 

DIAL 626-3370 

- ,; ... •• '· 


